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MEIDRANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY, 

September 22, 1944. 

Mail Report 

Both in the mail referred by the White House 
and in the mail received directly, there continued 
to be ver~ few letters that could be considered 
wfan mail • Correspondents wanted their tax over
payments refunded, their out-of-date cheeks rewritten, 
or their bonds reprocessed. A few asked for copies 
of the proceedings of the Bretton Woods Conference . 
But the usual wit is ~ey opinion w 1 etter was almost 
entirely absent. Protests against high tax rates 
and extensive discussions as to how additional in
come may be obtained -- onc e a large part of the 
mail -- seldom appear now; and at this time of the 
year very few persons have questions about individ
ual obligat ions . 

Only 35 bonds were submitted for redemption, and 
replies to the redemption slip also dropped off . 
Though somewhat increased over last week's unusually 
low figure , co~laints about delays regarding bond 
matters were st1ll of little consequence. Now and 
then a bondholder protested that he is unable to 
relate interest payments with particular bonds; thus 
he has no check as to whether he has received correct 
amount s . From the CIO Council of California was re
ceived a £ox•nit.l resolution that the payroll deduction 
plan be made a permanent part of Government financing . 

A few copies of a news item suggesting that paper 
monef of different denominations be printed on paper 
of d1fferent colors were forwarded, along with personal 
approval of the suggestion. Aside from two small sums 
r epresenting conscience money, only 3 contributions 
were made -- $5, $166, snd $1, 515. 

1 
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General Comments 

M. Clark, 22 Bottom Street, Salford 3, Lancashire , 
England. Could you Find Me A Lady Pen Friena Who 
would like to Correspond with Me? I am Marri ed . 
have Fair Hair, Blue eyes, Fresh complexion , no 
need to use make up. 5 ft . 3 in. , in Height. 
I shall be 48 next October , but I carry ~Age Well, 
with being Slim. I am of a Reserved nat ure . 
I hove You will For give Me taking t he Liberty of 
writ1ng to you, but I saw your Name i n our Evening 
Paper . Our Peo~le write to the Mayors of our Towns 
if they want Fr1ends , Husbands or Wives so I hope 
you won't Mind. Yours Sincerely, Y. Clark. ~ 

Mrs. Thelma Clavp, Fresno , California. I have re
ceived a check 1n the amount of $53.97 for refund 
on income tax - made out to my husband and ~self 
jointly. As my husband is serving in the Ar~ in 
France at the present time , it seems that I cannot 
either cash or deposit the check. Before ~ husband 
left for overseas duty, we had our attorney make out 
a General Power of Attorney from my husband to my
self . However , t he bank refuses to accept a Power 
of Attorney in lieu of my husband's signature . The 
bank has no other suggestion to make as to how 
I should go about either depositing this check or 
cashing it. ~ * * I do not wish to send this check 
to my husband over in France, as there is too gr eat 
a possibility of it being lost . .. This IU!l.Y not AO)Jlld 
like a large amount of money to be writing about, 
but when your husband is overseas , and you have a 
chil d to support, every little bi t counts. I had 
always been under the impression that a General Power 
of Attorney is good f or transactions such as this. 
If a General Power of Attorney is not good, is ~ 
Power of Attorney good i n an instance like this? 
Please l et me know as soon as possible how I can 
either ca~h or deposit this check. 
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Favorable Comments on Bonds 

W. R. Wood, Chairman of the Board, American Trust 
Company, Charlotte, North Carolina . Ir. the Ameri can 
.:.mker of September 12, I read an article about the 
protest that has been made to you by Mr . Ea.rl 
Crawford, a prominent banker in Indiana, r ef:gding 
the cashing of ~· Bonds by the banks, stat that 
it was inflationary and t hat the f ees were ar i trary. 
* * * It seema to me that when people realize they 
can get their money easily and quickly, they do not 
want it as much as they would if they had to go 
through three or four days' delay and "red tape" 
about it . Personally, I do not think it will mke 
any difference in the number of peoile who cash in 
their bonds. * * * A number of peop e have asked 
me if I thought the Government would •freeze• these 
bonds , which, of course, is ridiculous, and I have 
told everyone that this is absolutely absurd; that 
when a Government Bond becomes due , the Government 
will always pay U. S. currency for it, or the equiva
lent in a Treasury check, which is the same as cur
rency and can be turned into currency. It seems to 
me tl\.at the Indiana banker is a little hasty in his 
conclusion. In other words, mf observation from 
fifty years in banking is , that when people know 
or believe they can get something, they do not want 
it as much as they do when they think they cannot 
get it promptly. I am inclined to agree wi th the 
~.~~.asury Dep.~rtment .. ~!! . tpJ.s ;plan. . .. .... .. . .. .. . 
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Unfavorable Comments on Bonds 

E. 0. Kemler, Wilmette, Illinois . I acknowledge 
receipt of U. S. Treasury Department citation dated 
July 31, 1944, for work done on the Fifth War Loan 
Drive , as well as citation received some time ago . 
* * * Being associated with the paperboard industry, 
I cannot refrain at this time from commenting ad
versely and emphatically on such use of paper . As 
you are aware, we have been confronted Wlth an ex
treme shortage of paper for many months and paper 
today is one of the most critical, if not the most 
critical of all materials in the war effor~ In 

I~ 

this particular case, t here not only has been un
necessary use of paper, but hundreds of manpower 
hours have been used. 1~ * * With the Postal Depart
ment already staggering with tremendous additional 
tonnage, the Treasury Department has burdened it 
with many more tons to handle. The citation measures 
5• X 58

, fbe letter aooo,anyin~ it is 8 X lQl• , 
both of wh1ch were mailed n a h1gh quality kraft 
envelope, size 9l x 6f•. or more than twice the 
square inch area of the citation. I , for one , and 
I am sure this is applicable to other persons who 
have patrioti cally and unselfishly given of their 
ti.me to the war effort, do not feel a citation of 
any kind is necessary. Far more good can be derived 
for our country if the raw material and manpower 
needed to produce these citations were directed to 
real war and highly essential necessities . * * * 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ' I • • • • o,. , , 0 , , 

Mrs . C, E. Gallant, Inglewood, California. What is 
the reason that the Press carries the news that a 
bond can be cashed at a local ba.nk on proper identi
fication? Have ju.st phoned my local bank asking if 
this is true , and was informed that it would have 
to be sent to the Federal Reserve Bank at San Francisco. 
What can I believe? Please give me the reason why. 
Shall I buy some more bonds? 
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Senator Vandenberg forwards the f ollowing letter he 
has received from Walter Biess, E M 3/c, U.S. N. R., 
Receiving Station, Brooklyn, New York: • I enlisted 
in 1943 and gave up a $5, 000 a year job to work for 
$78 per month. So far t here is no question of ~ 
loyalty to ~ country. I have gone out of rrf3 way to 
enlist . * * * I saw all le~al advisers and bond ex
perts; latest was a call d1rectly to New York, which 
answer was , 'Whoever is in possession of the bonds 
is the owner ' -- or in plain words, I am in service 
and moved f rom coast to coast; t herefore, the bonds 
are at home and my wife is the owner by possession, 
by law. And I , as a service man, am legally broke . 
How can a man of my age (38) prevent ~ wife from 
cashing bonds, and bow can I return home and at 
least get .one-half of t he bonds , instead of finding 
all bonds gone and only an angry wife? I suggest a 
Bill be passed to legally make a wife give her 
husband at least one-half of the total bonds bought 
by the husband . * * * I can't get a l eave , I am 
shoving off soon . If I could , maybe I could rob my 
own home by finding the bonds, but if my wife has 
the bonds hidden or partly cashed, I can ' t do a thing. 
* * * ~ life ' s savings are in these bonds , so by 
being in service, under the present law, I am legally 
broke . \lhat a future for an old man like me -- what 
a reward for enlistment~** • • 

.. ' .... .... . 
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Unfavorable Comments on Taxation 

Senator Vandenberg transmits the following letter 
from John Ickes, Cassopolis , Michigan: ·~ wife 
and I own a 265- acre farm at the above address . 
* * * It was a depleted farm when we bought it several 
years ago, and the greater part of mr salary ear ned 
in Chicago has been devoted to bring1ng it back. This 
almost has been accomplished. The current year is 
the first when we really felt assured of good results . 
But , unfortunately, as you know, we are located in 
that part of southwest Michigan which recently suf
fered severely from about 75 days of extreme hot 
weather , with no rain. To gi ve you an idea of the 
damage we have suffered, on August 1, we confidently 
expected a corn crop of between 3,000 and 3, 500 bushels . 
We will not harvest even 900 bushels. As you lmow, 
the Government for the year 1943 arbitrarily requested 
withholding by the employer of a large percentage 
of wages of every employee to apply on his income 
tax . In very IDIIllY instances the amount withheld 
was greater than the amount due . The result is that 
the Government t oday is refunding to a multi tude of 
wage earners the amount which was unjustly taken 
from their salaries or wages . Under all the circum
stances, it would seem that having done this unfair 
thing, the Government would be exceedingly anxious 
and prompt in making the r efunds . However, the 
opposite is true and the present system of handling 
ref unds for overpayment of income taxes is working 
.~.hardship on many taxpayers . ** * Instead of pro
ceeding i.n a businesslike way, the Chicago Office 
is actually following a grab-bag system, sending 
out about 6,000 refunds each day, such refunds not 
bei.ng selected in an orderly or systematic way, but 
on the contrary, being actually grabbed f rom the 
mass or liiB ss, as it might better be called, of re
funds . It is impossible, according to advice I have 
just r eceived, for any one refund to be located or 
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expedited, no matter bow desirable or urgent it 
might be; nor can any :promise be uade by this 
Division as to wnen th1s mess can be cleared up . 
« * * Undoubtedly, many taxp~yera need the money 
thus unjustly taken from them and it is a great 
hardship to be compelled to wait an indefinite time . 
This is ~ position. Obli~ations were incurred by 
me, with the farm as secur1ty; long before it was 
dreamed that we were going to be engaged in the 
present war, and, of course , long before anyone 
could have iuagined that the Government was going 
to need such tremendous sums of money. ~ * * 
Without question, ua.ny of ~ fellow citizens are 
in the same predicament and with the Government 
proceeding in an exceed~ly careless and hazardous 
manner, being entirely callous and indifferent to 
tke needs of those to whom these refunds are due, 
it seerm to me that here is a matter that fully 
warrants a Congressional investigation.• 

Donald L. Br~~es , Charlotte, North Carolina. 
I have a ref on my 1943 income tax that I haven' t 
received, and shall ap:preciate information about 
same . ·You know us citlzens are given a deadline 
of March 15 to pay our income tax or faoe action 
by the U. S. Government . Now I think that fair play 
by the Government to the citizens would or should 
be in order regarding things like this . With count
less thousands of Federal employees in Government 

7 

of.fices in Washington, it seems to me tb.at tllese . .... . .... ... . 
refunds could be got out faster . I am just a rail-
road man working for a living, frozen on my job, and 
have to like it . Also have to pay high taxes, and 
have to like that too , and I am a Democrat and 
always liked being one, but there are times when the 
line must be drawn. * * • 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTI:I't 0Ff1CI: COMMUNICATION 

DAft SEP 2 2 1944 

To ::>ecretary Morgenth.e.u 

,...ow Joseph J . O' Connell, Jr. 

The attached memorandum from Ur . Julian Street, Jr., 

reporting on the disposition of the royalties so far re

ceived from the sales of the British edition of "'!'here 
.. 

Were Giants in the Lana" is in accordance with the arrange-

ment Mr . ::>treet made with the various authors whose works 

compr i se the book. 

Under the circumstances, there i s no legal problem, 

and I think you should consider M!' . Street's memor·andum 

purely as a report to the eff ect that everything is wor king 

out accot•d.ing to plan • 

.. . ··.·· .. . ...... . ... . ' 

Attacllment 

: 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

... -r-- INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION • 

DATE 9/19/44 

The Secretary of the Treeaury 

l!r. Julian Street, Jr . ~t 

Royalt1ea of LZ0/17 ah1ll1nca froa the Br1t1ah 
ed1t1on of "There Were G1ante 1n the Land" (publ1ehed 
1n Ene;land by Allen & Unv1n under the title "Thl'y Were 
Great 4mer1ce.ne11 ) have been pa1d over to the Lord llB¥or 1 e 
Nat1on&l Air Ra1d D1ot r eoa Fund. A a1m1lar acount of 
L20/l7 ah1ll1ngo vae pa1d to the Br1t1eh government 1n 
1ncoce tax. 

All but 20 copiea of the Britiah edition of 1900 
eopiea wh1eh contained your preface and an introduction 
by Lord Halif ax have been aold. 

. . .. . 0 • ••• • • 0 '. • • •• . .... ...... . ' .... , ..... 

9 
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Treasury Department 10 
Divi s i on of Monotary Re sear~t. 

Date ... ~.P.h .. ~~ •.. .+.~ 

To: Secretary Worgenthau 

I think you wUl be interested 

in reading thie summary of Hotflllan 1 s 

observations. 

H.D.W. 

NR .. WHITE •.• .. ... , 
Branch 2058 - Room 214-l/2 
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T REASUR Y DEPA RT M ENT 

INTER OFFICE CO~~NICATIOK 

Date 9 /22/44 

llr. Vlhite 

FROM Llr . Casaday 

Subject: SWJL'Ulry of Hofflnan 1 s obaarvat ions in Po. ria - report dated 
September 2, 1944· 

1 . General . In great contrast ui t.'1 London , physical wa r damage in 
Pnris :.s al.J:Io~t unbelievably slight. Sporadic snipir.g is sti 1 f01.ng on 
Wid will probably co~tinus to tile ond of the •=· ,• 

Transport ; s largely by bicycles, of whicl. t llere a!.'e literally 11111-
lions . The :•etro :.S not running . Thero oro few autoi!XIbiles rut o coo
lliderable number of trucks . naaoline i s very scarce. 

~;eat, flour and all imported foods ttro scarce rut fruits llnd vogetablea 
ttre in surplus . Restaurant meala .. re ex,>ensive . 'Ihe Fritish aoem to be 

ot t1r.t; most of the credj t f or sending food to Paris . Everybody, i ncluding 
the press , praises theo. l!of fma11 descr i bes a convoy of hugh 12- flheol t .s , 
trucks •lit h t raile rs , brineing in fooa of (presumably} u.:;. origi.n . 'l'rucke 
we1-e drivon by Br i t ian aoldisno and on each vehicle was a largo Briti sh nag 
and the inscript ion "Vi vres pour l'aris 11 • 

Tne press, includil1g tho Socialist and c .. ,.,mist organa, urges re
cognition of the Provisional. Gover,JIIOnt by the Allies. The French see"' to 
feel that recognition b" the Bri t..a. Td.ll be obta1ned but t !lat the 1 ni ted 
States Trill be reluctant. 

2 , ';irance .linis tr;y, .ondas- l l':lnce, Guinday, Gregh, Al,>hnnd, Ardant 
(nOYI a Col onel ) and ;.:.,nick are all in ;•::ri:; , tho las t t.cting as Inapoctor 
Generul. of Finance . It is thouaht thoro will be no inter rupt i on of ..:Watry 1 a 
activi~os on account of change. oi situll . .1:<11liorit y will det<>rmine. relat.ion
ohip of tboae wb_ ilave been with deGaullo to those already in P:uis. There 
will be aome epur:~tic..n but this i s not expected to hit tWIY in the Trc:~sury 
pl-oper . 

) . Currency. t!aj or problem !or u.s. Amy i s keeping t he currenoy liP 
to the t roops . Because of mobilit y of disburs ing officers , Oenera.l Cobbe 
is using t he more immediately avai lable and conveni ent ly packecod s upple
mental francs for pract.ically all offices except Paris ru1d Cherbourg . 
Belgian currency had not yet arrived frol'l the uar Office when Hofi'lnan wrot e 
... 'ld one pa:~-'tlll,y to troops cntonng l:elgiw. had been passed on this account. 
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Civision of llalotary 
Reseateh 

Suppl emanto.l frar1cs are readily a"ceptod and apparen tl.)' bein6 hoarded • 
This latter i s thought to be due to Geman and Vichy propaganda to effect 
that Allies intend to make rank o£ ~ce notes worthless . All small 
oenomination notes are scarce . 

•') 
L 

4. Ea!lk o£ }'l'ance . The Governor (,ois&nJer) anci First eputy Uovemor 
(Villard) have been :..ntemed . 'lbe m have a' of fice in the rank b.lilding 
and apparently cons iderable personnel on t he starr. fresent act~nc head of 
!lank is Elitterie, Second Deputy Gov<>m or , 11no express es desire to cooperate 
tully with Allies . llofJlnan does n t seem i~npressed on this score, however , 
l!ofl\na.n also bol j eves Favre-<iilly (Socrot:lt'Y ucneral ) i s suspect a lthough 
ha i s described by both Li.thiby and l abino os "extremely competent". , . 

5. U. s . bar ldn" and busi ness finn:~ . All American banka are closed 
b.lt Guarantee Tru.st i s actively prep' r ""g to rocpen and Cobbs says personnel 
nill so.n be senti r~m u.s . ana .K. Ho .ta:an ' :; ver;• arud.ous to know how 
tar plal1S cor cemi g o oning o ;i t:WJ Md othar bar.:s htlvo eo e ru.d \.ha t u.s • 
• re sur.t ' s vier.s regordins this are . Ho''il..m doubts tb&t Amy relllly n.eds 
Guarantee Trust b.lt Cobbs &a)'ll it does . 

r:estmini ster and llarclays benks are both in operati on. 

( Hoi'i'man doubts whether there is "a oinf(lo big American corn.>any v.ho hasn•t 

(J 

rot a •representative • in l'aris in the u .s . 1\11ny 11 • Those people a r o making 
contact with thei r i'irms , rocccupy~g their old quarters , etc . !'or CXS!llple, 
Col . Claibome and Tup,>cr Barret are ' ual':!.ntec men, a.. unnam:KI 1 olonel 
represents tandaro 011 anci the re aro many others . "any of these apparen tly 
intend to ge t o:ot of uni!onn soco and to ranain in France . Uuc;oubtcdly the 
Eritish are t>)re activo i n this field than the • .s . l!of'fuan belleves that 
both Li.thib: and : abcno, who are ther~ '!lith him, are especi all:t active ) n 
rone'lling f vm ar o t.'icial and busineus contacts. 

6. Trooo soendinfl and t he "oft- ).jm:i.tsn policy. The "off- limits" 
policy i n Paris j e a complete f ailut"e . 'rho cit;v is patently i'ull of troops 
or all k nds out elii>eoially ot officers and mero especially of Br itish 
officers . Almoat nll these peopl e at'O JJitrel.)' o:1 leave or in l'at1.a on official 
oruers which Hotfinar says at-e "lauchahle" . Troops as ..ell l :: !.ad Cross '~:rlcers 
and similar ca~~~p follo .. era , are buyi ;; nll they can lay hands on b.lt there is 
little ,>8tron. ge of restaurants bec:1use t:e• ls are elqlensive o.nd insufficient. 
Gutside raris tho ••ort- lilll1ts• policy s eQ!liS to be well enf orced by t he u.s • 
.kn:IY b.lt 1'not at all strictly" by t 'le !'ri t i ah . 
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Treasury Oep«rtment 
~ivision of Mon,t r) ~~ e~rch 

Secretary Uorcenthau 

•J 

I think you will be interested i n 

t he letter from ~r. Friedman, dated 

September 22nd; ano you may also want 

to glance at his letter to lob' . Adler. 

l! .O.W. 

MR. WHITE 
Branch 2058 - Room 21~-112 
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SECRET 

near Wr . llhi te, 
Sept<!!lber 22, 1944 

Chungking hu been a r ather exciti.ng place these d~s what with the bad 

ad.litary news from s. E. China, the meetings of the People 's Political Council, 

the Hurley-Nelson Yission, the opening ot a new phase i n the Kuomintang -

Communist discussions together with increasing interest and r eports on the 

Northwest and other so-called communis t areas and new censorship d1!t1cultieao 

1 , 

Tbe aili tarT news !rom s. E. China continues t o be bad. We (the Americana) 

-

have elread;y destr07ed al.l our air- tields at Kweilin, except for one ti&hter ' • 

strip which, I understand, has not been used !or nearq a week . The Japanese 

have not yet taken Kweilln itself and there a.re soma Chinese r epcrts o! 

Chinese resistance near the city, but no one here r eally believes Chinese 

reports on 111111 tary developnenta and the complete lack o! resistance dUring 

( the last t ew weeks makes it di!ticult to believe the current st ories. Ji\Ye

wltnees accounts describe h<llf the Chinese arllliee who were t o defend the 

Chinese soil between Hengyang and Klre:l.lin faded and disappeared into the 

mountains ae the Japanese apjroaehedo The 14th Air Foree, Jla told, baa ! allen 

back to Lul.ehOJr1 to the south ot Kwe:l.l1n, but the Japanese have been cadng 

westward up the Wes t RiTer !roe Canton at a r apid rate without encountering 

• • .. ·&Dif· resistance- ·ana; ·it they can ke ep it up; it' flil.l be a ·contest between the 

Japanes e ccad.ng !rom the north and those eadng trora the east a3 t o which 

will have the honer ot capturing Wichow. The llllmbere of the People ' s Political 

Council atrongl3 ori t iciced the Government t or this 81 tuation and were told 

that something would be done. General Hurl ey seems to ! eel that the 81 tuation 

can be r eraediedo The well-'intorraed ci'r1llan Chinese aeea Tflr7 pesa1a1a tl.c 

and have written orl Wiehow and Nanning alread;y, m ich would give the 
• 
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Japanese an over .Land route to Indo..China. There are lD8l\Y guesees as to 

Japanese intentions after this obj ective hae baen achieved, but no one 

knowa. When I was in K~ng, Governcr Lung YWlg told me that he wee 

convinced that the Japanese wou1d !!&ke a drive towards Kwmng trota I ndo

China as soon as the raiey season ended (October) but he ma;r have been 

merelT putting forth hie best argument t o suppcrt his contention that the 

Americans s hould train and equip hie troops as they were doing !or t he 

ChWlgld.ng GoTeronent . 

There have been 1Urther reports ot Japeneae eounter-attaclm on the 

Sa.lween, but, perhaps tha r eal. reason fer the aaeaing r eversa.La in the lalt 

two weeks is that General. Stilwell is i n Chungking . Poor stilwiUl l l Not 

( on:cy does he have t o p.Lan campaigns , but he aJ.ao has to be up in the tront 

linaa to make sure that at .Least s aue ot hie plans are executed b;r the 

Chi nese commanders . 

The meetings of the People' a Political. Council have coaoe to an e.rn . 

There aeeas to be a s eneral. f eeling that the Central. Goverment was v ery 

wise to have allowed thea to l et ott stea:a, ae they did. There were some 

, real, point,ed attacks .oJ?o. ,c;orruption. i!' . . ~overnmentr. ~e abuaea. ot cona~~pt1-oq,. 

and the lllal.treatment of the troops . I wxlerstand that O. K. Yui , the Acting 

ltl.nister ot Finance came through his siese with increased prestige and 

popul.arit;r, al.t~. ot course, it was r elatinl;r e~ t ar bia si nce the 

personal attacks were cll.rected at Dr. Kuns . 

The most sensational developoant was the open discussion ot the 

Communiat-Kuoad.ntang re.Lations and the decision to have the People 1 e 

{ Political council aend a delegation ot five to Yenan to ::.nvest1,&et.e the 
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situation, It b regarded here as quite a victory !or the Communists since 

they had extended the invitation in the first place. Moreovor, the doc1111ents 

CO'toring the negotiations were presented to t he Council and made publicJ this 

actl.on waa taken at the initiative o! the COODunista, (I am tryi~ to gat a 

aet of the documents fer you, ) I am told that thie delegation of fiYe will 

be leaving in the very near futwe. It they are as impressed b7 Yenan ae 

the Americana have been, i t may well have major consequences. (I am wr1 ting 

about the Americm r eactions to Yenen i n some deta.il in rrr:r letter to Sol. ) 

I t•a still too early to assess the etteota of Nel son' s visit , I had a 

fn ta.lks with him and hie aesistanta , The Chinese tell me that Heleon lll8de 

a Tery good impression. lle 88emed to stick fairly close to discussion of 

production and told me that he made it el83r to everyone that he had promised 

Secretary lofor genthau that he would not dl.acuaa financial llllltters , He aleo 

told me that he told the Oeneralissilllo in no uncerta.in terms that the 

Oovernment 1 a policy of cl!.acouraging productin enterprises at the present 

time was completel;r wro~ and that everything should be done to incr ease 

production. (Do you recal l the atodea llanu.l. Fox used to tell of hie battles 

with the Chinese on this point?) I t seems that we have llllde definite 

promises' to the'Chinese regarding increasing supplies of imported consumer 

goode including textiles. It s eems that we will try to get c • 46 ' s for the 

CNlC inst ead of the C• 47'e they now use thereby considerab]J' increasi~ 

the 8lllOUDt of cargo the Chinese l1;r ~er the bUIIIp. ( A C146 will carry 

4 to 5 tons as coJilpared with 2 to 3 ton capecit7 of C14?. ) lloreoTor, we 

are going to try to persuade the Russians to allow trucks to come in via 

the Northwest (Sinlci&n& Province) and Nelaon•e assistants, at least , aeued 
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quite opUII1atic about their ability to get Rusaian approval and cooperation 

on this project. .lD amusing story in connection w1 th the Ulpcrt of these 

civilian goode is told . "ben Nelaon discussed with o. K. Yui the disposal. 

of the lend-leased textiles to be brough~ in, o, K. Yui sal.d he wished to 

sell them to raise revenue and that they should be sold to go~nment 

e111pl.oyeea . When asked wey goverment employoee as against farmers or 

laborer a, he replied that he could get hi @tier prices fr0111 the c1 vil asrvants l 

Nelson took the pos1.t1on the cloth should, instead, be sold to the faraers . 

Nelson baa publicly stated that he intends to r eturn during the latter part 

of the year and , i .n priT&te, spe&lcs of returning within tlD months but i t 

doesn' t seem very l1kel7 to me, at least . 

One of the real ef! ects o! Nelson ' s visit has been to revive con-

17 

siderably the prestige o! T. v. Soong. The Generalissimo appointed T, V, Soong 

to discuss matters with Nelson and to act as inter)reter in their diecussiona. 

This, of course , has given T, v. considerable !svcrable publicity am i t i s 

r eliably r epcrted that Dr, Kung i a considerably worried about this develo~nt. 

lleleoo and hie assistants were very f avorabl.J' iapressed with T. V, Tbq were 

&lao very favorably impressed with the Oensralisei.loo and said that he sh.,..od 

qualities ol great state.-Mnsb1j> and leadership, particuhrly in hb wil.JJ.ng

ness to reverse himeU 'llhen he •• shown 'llhy he shouJ.d. This, o! course, 

does not !1 t in w1 tb the general pre..-alent feeli.ng and, instead, 70u hear 

stories of h.,.. he stubbor nly insists on running the present c&llpaign i n East 

China traa Chungld.ng end will not give aey general in the area even the 

autbori ty necessary to coordinate the acti vitiee ot the di.tferent branchee 

( of the Cbineee anll.ea. At tba aa.e tiae, it is interesting to note that the 
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Commu,rd.sts in Yenan still s~ that their desired reargamzat!.on ot the Govern

ment would keep the Oeneralisailllo as the head of state and armies. I t would, 

therefore, seea that it he still has the flexiblli t)' to •"itt hie poei tion 

drasticalzy, be ma;r come through the present. crisis lll. th his per sonal poei tion 

intact. 

The censor ship dit /icult!.ee I mentionOd above relate to the question 

which has juat arisen rogarding u. s. Army con~nuniquea (14th Air Farce) , The 

other ~. the Chinese refused t o allow the s ending out of a o. s. Ar'/lf1 ca.

lllUnique dealing w1 t h the destruction of U, s. baeia in Klfellin on the grounds 

that the U, s, A:nl:f (General Hearn) hed agreed over a year ago that the Chinese 

could censar al'\)' U, s. A:rtti:J comrunique dealine with Chinese milit&ry develop-

( menta and visii-Veraa and, althougll this agreement had not been exer cised f ar 

over a year, they were now act ing ua!.er i t l You can well illlagine t he r eaction 

ot American newspaper men here to the st atement that they could not send to 

their newspapers the cc.q~lete text ot communiques ieaued by the u. S, Arll,y. 

c 

I t et!.ll hasn't been settled, 

I am enclosing a letter /or Sol . 

I do hope that everyone in the Division 1e i n the best of spirits and 

good health . Pleas e give rq regards to Bernie, Harold and the rest. 

Sincerel;r yours , 

Irvi~ 

P, S, I aa encloeing ao• currency issued i n the Yenan area (Sbans1-Kaneu

Hinghe1a Border Area) and sane newspaper clippings g1 ving texts of doclllllent.s 

exchanged between Kuomintang and Caamunist negotiators r eferred to above. 

if) 

,. 
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Date ....... !1!<~!!1!!!!:.}, ... ~9.#. ....... -.19 

o: loll", White 

From: llr. Adl£r 

l . 

2 . 

() 

Friedman's letter to me containing a Catholic 
lieutenant 's impression ot the .,,lorder Area 
would certainl,y be of interest to the Secretary, 
I venture to sugo:;est t hat the President lll.gjlt 
also be interested in the first-hand impressions 
ot a typical Boston American descending !rom 
the ai r into the Canmunist area. 

In paragraph 3 of Frtedman's le t ter be mentions 
that Nels on has recommended a 'liar Production 
Board to be set up lll.th Tseng Yang- fu as 
chainnan. Unfortunately Nelson l!lllde an errcr 
characteristic ot well meaning Americans visit
ing China tor the first time. Tseng talk:s a 
good line, but aetualls he 1e less ef ficient 
and •clean• tb&n the lll.niater of EconOIIics 
and the head o! the arsenal who will be placed 
under hill as a r esult of thie reorganization. 
Taeng ia a IIIBUlber ot the 111ost reactionary 
group in the Kuanintang, namely the C, C, Group; 
also his engineers and representatives were 
pretty. deeply involved in the graft in the 
construction of the Cbengtu airfield, Thue 
neither from a poll tical nor an administratiYe 
point of view ie Nelson'a reeanmendation an 
improY-nt , Perhaps it wculd be worthwhile 
calling this to Nelson's attention. 

' 
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Septell\ber 22, 1944 
Dear Sol, 

I hoven 1 t recei'Yed ·~ IUil from you during the last ten dqe or eo but 

hope to in the next fn dqa. Things ware pratt,' actin here du.1ng the last 

tn week a but. w1.ll prob&bl;r alaclcen off noor that tha llelaon visit ia ended 

and the People 1 ' Political COilllcil ..,etina haa come to an end. at course, 

there is the still c!,ynamic factor of the military r everses around Kweilin. 

By the time you receive t his, it should be c.Learer as to what Japanese 

intentione reallJr are. at course, the Chinoae rreaa blames ua f or these 

defeat' on t he ua~ grounds . 

K. P. Chen int.nda to lea-.e for the Stataa in a coup.Le of weelcao He 

te.Lla me that he na not on tbe original list ot de.Legates , but. that when tbe 

list was submitted to the Generalissimo, the Ocneraliesimo added K. P.le name. 

I t seems that as a r esult of Nelaon1 a trip, a War Production Board will 

ba eat up and tha latest information 1a that Tseng Tang-tu will be chairMno 

The best story of thAI week that I beard wu told liT Jlac Fisher and a 

young Arm;f pilot. I aa• them on lfeclneada;r night . They had juat returned 

t hat afternoon from Tenon - llac haVing gone to diseuse psychological •arfare 

•. w1 th them and. t ho! l181lt enant having just cOJi;pleted a 104 daiY e a cape. tro.i . . 

the Japanese which began When be and hie pl..ne wore brou.cht down b7 Japanese 

aclc-.clc ti.re wbile on a atrating lllsaion out.aida Peipl.ng. Tba pilot wu 

raacued and guided to aatat;r liT the guer1llaa Who took b1a troa one end of 

China to practicall;r the other . Using the language of t he o. I . ha told 

about his experiences with aupportiug statements liT llac Fieber Who, altboup 

c 
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WJing more moderate ard cultured language, was no J.eaa eothwt1aat 1c. I will 

try to ~ze what I heard, altho\l&h I 1a a!raid that IIUCb ot their 

entbuaiaea and w1 t WiD. be lost in doing so since I llll.ll be maida,. genera.l

bction.s based on IIAtV' , IUI'IY indi. vl.dua.l stories ot lin people who rubbed 
!I 

the hair on the pilot •a arm to see it it was realJ ot hi a trying to gaiD the 

triendahip ot the ten year oJ.d dAughter of a genera.l by giving her hie 

insignia arr:l bow they e rr:led up by being last friends and haw she husged 

hill "like a wet rag thrown arourr:l your neck" J ot hie being asked to address 

town asseablie&J of hie vidting factories and being asked lor his ad'ri.ce 

on tecbnical aat.t era completel,y out of hie lield ot competence and gladl,y 

gi'ring i t ; ot h"" he was picked up by t he guerillaa and the anxious fir s t 

two d~s •lhen he did not know whether they were trierr:l or toe and o! t he 

( chicken which they t ed him, head, teet, wings and all; o! his shy and 

embarrassed reJ.uctance t o answer questiona llhieh aight give awa:r llll.litery 

secret.. o! those llho betrierr:l.ed hill; of the •pbaaia and not to be aietaken 

t one ot hie voice 'When he answered their (gueri.Llu and eomunistaf queationa 

on what be t hought ot !arl Bre-ier and the future ot the Caauniata in the 

United States - how be explained to thea h"" he uaad t o entertain bimaeU 
' ' 

in Bost on by going to communiat--&Udresaed mee t ings and beckl1ng the epealcara, 

often causing the disruption ot auch • etingSJ ot the acorn in bh wordto, 

eyea and gesture 'When All:fODe present on WedneadaiJ' night suggestec1 tbet 

these guerr1llaa were aQ7tb.ing but patriotic Qnneee who placed the weUan 

ot their oo11Dtr7 abon aJ.l else. I could go 011 t ar -~ a page t!'71ng to 

r eproduce the experieneu and reacti01111 ot thie YcnJIIC t allow (ap about 22 -

catholic Latterr:lecl conteaeion tirat· clq i n CbUDf#drwl - Sicil1an parente) • 

C !/The Chinaae are the least hair7 peopla in the WCll'ld, ~ ot their 
nick-a tor torairnera ie • b&ir)' -.-. (S,A.) 
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But I • ll leave that to the journalists and try to ollllUIW'ize !!!!!! l!.! said. 

1 . The Border Arus of Harth anna have a aobile &r!IIY of 450, 000 

'llhose main job is to tight the enell\Yo They cla:l.lll they engage 2/J o! the 

Japanese farces in China. In add:l.tion, there are • people ' s militia• total~ 

ling 2 lld.illon odd, ccaposed ot di!!erent organl.utione such as youtb organ-

izat i ons , "WOmen ' s divisiona, oto. Their chief job is narma.J.zy produotion 

but they are ginn llilitary training in case the Japane• invade their areas. 

2. The Border Areas include 80 million people and there 1a no real 

di!!icult;r in traveling tr011 one end ot North China to another . The Japanese 

control all the roada and railroads, but not tha man,y single tile pethao 

) . The 80 lld.llion people enjoy democratic govornment in the Western 

sensa o! the word. W..-n aa weJ.l as men vote. Fl'eed011 of speech and press 

seem to exist. In the villages, the chief o:t!icial is an elected magistrate 

( and in only one village out ot a hundred is he a communist . I n the Congrena 

0 

governing an entire area - one third of the delegates are comun:!Ss, but the 

other t-o-thirds are not. Thua, at Yenan, the Vioa-Cbairman of the O~ernment 

is the largest land-owner i n the area and heads a vary active and voci!eroua 

land-lord group. Las t year when the Yelljlo ~errnent proposed higher taxes 

on land_.. this large l~r objected on t he gl'O~s ~t taxes • ere t o? 

higll and proposed, inetead, U>at the &l'1IIY and civil service be •rationalized", 

i . e . the elillll.nation o! unneeesaar;r and onrlapping governmen t aganciee and 

over1ga and othend.ae unauitable peopla troa the ~. Hie (the landlord's) 

plan waa discussed and accepted by tba Oongreas and , aa a result, taxae 

nre l owered. Tbia propoea.L worked ao 1llltll. in the IaJ».D ar-:-• that ~t has 

beoou the p~c;r throughout Nartb Qdna, with eimlar reaults a better &l'IIIT -

npariCII' adll1.n1etratt 011 - LUI taxes. 
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4. The armies are wel.l. ted, well d1ecipl1ned, literate, and well trained 

in the uee o! the eqmpment ~ch they have captured !rom the Jape. Tbey 

epecialize in c.l.oee-in fighting and use o! dynamite in form o! land-ml.oea and 

hand grenlldes . All soldiers must go to school and Also devote part o! their 

d~ to product ive activity, such as spinning cotton. The cooperation betweon 

ArJJ111 and peopJ.e is complete and the fundamental cause o! the success o! the 

guerilla areas . Soldiers work in the fields so that farmers can go to school 

wbile even petty looting i s unheard o! • 

s. ThrousJ'Iout the area there 1e su!ticient food and no cases o! 11tarvation 

seen while the children, however dirty 1 look hee.lth1 and nooe suffered !rooo 

akin diseases and eye sores. I n lllllll¥ areas there is a surplus of food and 

increasingl;r hig)ler percentage of land can be devoted to cotton growing. 

JO% of r aw cotton needs now met by own production while all have plenty of 

( cl othing tr 0111 cotton and wool cl oth spun in the area. llost exchange i s on 

0 

a bart er basis, even work is exchanged on this basis , e . g. a skilled workman 

111.11\Y exchenge hie labor with an unskilled worlcman on a two ~ to one da,y basis. 

Wagee are expressed in terms o! mllet w'ni.ch can be sold by wage-earner i n 

!era o! ~eical aillet or receipt for aillet or he can save the receipt to 

llCQ' his t axes ; currency 18 also used, but relatively W'limportant , EYer~ 

works; while practically all institutions euch as banks spin t heir oorn cloth 

and manufacture their own cigarettes after working hours . Vul.es are chief 

aouroe of transport and Japanese are chief oource o! supply !or these . 

6. Japanese prisoners are sent to school; allowed to have their oorn 

taraa and oooper ati vee . J. Japanes e prisoner has been duly eleoted to the 

area Congreas. The pwd.ahllent tar ucapi~ 1e to be sent to school tor 

23 

.. 
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? . All are friendly to the u. S, and repeatecl.l,y expressed gratitude 

tar our aid , They didn' t aalc tar IDCII'e aid but instead asked what could th&7 

do to help. They don't want heavy equipment ar planes because they aren't 

prepared to use them, No evidence of Ruasian in!luence or contact with 

Rusaianat use U. s . al!d Britisb press released and services such as U. P. 

and o.n.r. but not Ruasian service - Tass , Interested in purpose of Hurley-

llelson lll.aaion and expressed hope that Roosevelt would win e.ll!l ction. 

Convinced that they are eager for whole-hearted and sineore cooperation with 

u. s . Invite all visitors, including repreaent.tives from Chungking, willing 

to keep the Generalissimo in present po3t, 

s. Did avor;ything po~sible to express triendabip for Alaerican flyer . 

Far example, one guerilla made tlfent:r trips into n Jap&nese fort to b~ 

{ 40 packages o! cigarette !or the American and spologized because i t took 

hila two days to do this. Anoth~ r example, t he guerill.a.s sent a llall into 

Peiping to b~ a Parker fountain pen f ar the !l;rer since he had expressed 

a wish to have one like thoee used by the guerilla Ar1113' of!icers , 

9. The Japanese troops i n Narth China lack the good clothing and food 

they gq!; in the pCat• . ~~ t~ey live . . i:n .co~t fM.r of being .trMs.(erred . 

21 

to the s, IT, Pacific troaa where, they are coovinced, Jap soldiers never return, 

10, The guerillas have worked out a tightl;r knit and careful system of 

. 
defense. On the Hopet. plains, where they do not have the mountains in which 

to hide, they have connected all the vill .ases w1 th a system of tunnola -

three between each taro, w1 tb a eeparate entrance far every fud.l;r. The 

Japanese used to p~mp gas into theae t unnela when they found the•, before 
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they entered. Now the t unnels ac: e so constructed as to be gas traps an:! 

suitab.Le !or ambuscades so that t •e Japanese don ' t dare go int o the tunnelJs 

even when they tin:! thea. 

I hope I have g!.ven you enougb ~o convey the illlpresl'ion ..tlich thie 

place made on Ulie pilot and llac Fisher. I , of course, don' t know t o Vlhat 

extent it's right or l!ll"ong, bi t i t does tit in with .mat o1h er returned 

Americm sol diers are saying. The subject is r apidly becolld.ng one of the 

two or three princi pal topics of conversation in Chungking. The actual 

relations be5 en the Kuoad.ntang and Ccenunist are still strained and the 

problem is still far !rom being solved. 

How have you al\jCI,I'ed your leave i n the u. s.? There are all sorts o! 

rumors about your r eturn; some, in tnncal CbUIIf!lci.llg fashion, have )!ou 

back already. At a few dinners with Oeor ge At cheson e.nd the Ambassador 1 

I have seen how s0111e o! thes e runors get their start . Someono will ask 

George or the Allbassador about you and their pr0111pt rep]$ 1s that you are 

expected back in the i~~~~~ediate future to ass\llllo the. post o! Treasury 

Attache. It you have the tillle, get somo statioMry w1 th your new title 

e~~graved on i t; the Embassy here unlike in other places, does not seem to 

a'riXI.oU. to have us'llae their statioii&ry'j ' altl>'> i't may be dif!el'e\\tl'when you 

are here aa Attache. Als o be sure to arrange to have enougb u. s. currency 

notes made available to you. 

I am spending this week end 111 th K. P. Chen. Bob Ward expects to 

loave !or Tibwa very soon and I have been hel ping hia on the tl. nand. al and 

banld.l\8 sections of a book be has writt .. n on Japanes e occupation o! Hong Kong . 
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Bill Yuni has been in India about a month now and it is rumored that Oe0r ge 

ie going there soon for a few weeks. Dick Watts is here and Atkinson has 

gone up to Yenan, Everybody here constant~ asks about you and sa< to be 

remellbered i n 11f11 letters to you. 

Do you see Eclna and 1111 daughter? I ap(reciate your keeping in touch 

w1 th them. Pl ease give m:1 best regards to m:f friends in the Division, 

llrs . Scharf, !.Irs , Shanahan, llrs. Hall, Janet, Abx and the othere. 

Irving. 
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COJO>I DMTIAL 

FlUEDIIA.If 0&111>8 TRS FOLLOWING l"OR Tlfl: SCCReTARY 07' TREASURY. 

S~ry of confidential intor•Uon concernina: War Area 

s uppl7 Corpa obtained on trip to Chenctu and ltunii1Jll 1a chell 

below. WASC offioiala are aouroe of tntor .. tion unleaa other

wiae 1.nd1oated. 
•f 

an.. Clf dollar a 2.1 b1llloo waa t he total,. tu.sc expenditure• 

lul)' 1 1 1944-lune )01 1944S Clf dollar• 509 be1Jll the per oap1ta 

coat per dq. CR dollua 1. 62 b1ll1on waa the lhl1tec1 Statu Arwt 

• •t1•te. 
•f-

two. Cll dollar• 1.44 b1ll1on •a• the total,. expellc11ture• ftR 
~-y . 

board and lodi inc June 1 , 1942-June )01 19441 Clf dollar• tiil4 

beinc the per capita co1t . 

fb.rM. Anroxl•tel7 25,000 OSA1 penonnel are be1Dc • • ned 
.. .. 

b7 WASC I a pprox1 .. tel7 Clf dollara 375 million belnc t h e current 

conthl7 axpendltur... It 1a atated b7 the United Stat .. Anti that 

total 11 below 201000. 

Fow. WASC upenditv .. JUl7 1944 for dlltrict one (Iwmen) 

were ebo\&t Cll dollar~ 200 aillloo. Approx1atel7 CJI dollar• SOO 

•• tlw per oaplta eo1t per d&J and ot th11 UIINilt there •• .,., 

• 
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epent t or boar4 and lo41iac Cl dollar l 472 J expeodlturee were 

about CJI dollar• 75 aWloo t or df.Atrict two (Cheqtu), CJI 

dollar• 46o bein& the •••r•1• per capita coet. 

Fl••• I t 11 adaitte4 that corruption in WABC 11 wi4e-

epread. 

Slx. Since Ar.:t hal not had acce11 to boolu it i1 ex

periencinl dltf1cult7 1n checklnl the accurac7 of WAGe fi~Uree. 

Since Chin••• do not aubait bill• lietinl expenditure•, etailar 

dltficUlt7 ie beln& experienced 1n eetiaatinl total expenditure• 

b7 the Chine11 on our behalf. 

Snen. Pereonnel ot United Stat•• u rq ha•• aade -.n7 
'i~' o~1a1nt1 r ecardiac ean1tarr tao111tiee ~ food. It ••• felt 

29 

~1 DLn¥ that:1u.er1can etandard there was exhorb1tant aqueeze) and 

exoeuhe adll1n1etrathe peraonnel. The Mtter 11 blinc etudie4 

by the &raJ here with a •iiW to eakinc conditione better. 

GAUSS 
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OIUOINAL TEXT OF TELEOR.W SENT 

PRCII: Secretary of State, Washington 

TO: Alllerican Babasay, London 

DA'I'KD: September 22, 1944 

NlW!lER: 774) 

CONFIDENTIAL 

To Winant, London, for l.!ann trom lrar Refugee Board. 

Reference your No. 75)4 ot Septeaber l) with respect 

to licenae No. 1f-22l5. 

Telegr am from Lafollet te and Jeremias was not intended 

to preclude use of f~s in enemy- occupied t errit ory, French 

or otherwise. It was merely an instruction not ao use funds 

in liberated areas. 

THIS I S liRB CABLE TO LONDON NO. 4. 

HULL 

Regraded Unclassified
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._.rieaa ~baeay, Liaboa 

lec retar7 of State, 1fuhlac\oa 

lepteaber aa, 1964 

21156 

COIIJ' IllllftUL 

!be Mlai ater troa Teaeoue la a t Liaboa bae finall7 

eoaf1rae4 receipt of la tter froe Oaracae which authorhed 

the Lecat i oa t o Yie& retuce••' paeeper t e, cb114rea tor 

Teaelllela, wbether or aot the7 are aoinc to Teumela, a 

parUealar, 11Ye17 appl1oaUoa .,_. be preautad to the 

:roreip O!tice 1a oaraoae, aenr\helltu, fbla h ID 200, 

ID th h co~>neotloa the •l>ee•T 1a ooa!errll>c further 

with the Mi.ajlter t o f1a4 out if the ar~ucneata which han 

l>eo -.48 are 4et1a1te eaoucl:l to JuUfT epproactsac the 

Portoa .. eee :roreip Office u 7011.1' ca'llle a.ao, leptal>er a, 

.. epete4, Jecauee of the MceaeliJ to r efer to Oaracae with 

the ooa .. ,..eat 4ela7, the •bUaJ h dou'IIU'Ill U it 1a wiae 

to epproach the Por\upae withO\lt addiUoaal ~ute .. that 

the Lapt1oa 1a •Tcutea..ela cO\llA really a:rut Yi- "Wlthhl a 

reaeoaable Uae Of the arr1Y&l 1a PorQ1,al of the retucen. 

•ca. 
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BA.S-431 
Distr ibution ot true 
reading only by apeoial 
arrant;eunt . (Sli:RBT W) 

Secretary ot State, 
'lfa11>1n&ton. 

Stockholm 

Dt.ted Septmber 22 , 19M 

Reo' d 3:20p.m. 

3811, September 22 , !loon. (SECTION OIIE OP TWO) 

l(allenbert;'a aotivitiea in llungary, the present 
situation , and the uae ot the tunde placed at hie 
disposal by Olaon ars aummariood by t he following. The 
report waa forwarded through the Swedieh Foreign Office. 
Our number 82 tor War Retugee Board. Of the eixty 
thougand kroner placed at WAllenberg • a diapoaal , le11 
than three thoua&Dd kroner haTe been expended by hila 
thus tar , Iince he alslo hall aT&ilable certain tunda 
placed a t hb di1poaU by local Hungarian Jewa. It 
-· round l.Apraotioeble in the bet;inning to inaugurate 
any large aoale relief aotiona but to concentrate inatead 
on the t&1k ot bringing aa IIIAny ot the Jews aa pouible 
under Swedilh protection. Over tivo thouaand per1on1 
have now been extended euoh protection out of nino 
thoueand applioationar.ceived. AI ot the preeent 
moment, howenr , the number or people 1till poueui ng 
tho thinne1t thread ot eligibility tor Swadiab protection 
hu narrond oondderably and attention i o beginning to 
be tocu1ed on relief aotiT1tie1. Conaequently the r.ma<nt ng 
part or the 1ixty thouaand kroner will be u1ed to purohue 
tood1turt1 and to distr ibute looal ourronoy to needy 
oaa.. . It ait;ht bo lllOlltionod incidentally the /Undo 
tran1terred to Wallenberg ftro oonoluded under arrans-ntl 
wbioh provodod exceptionally laTOrable pengo ratea but 
at the lt.me time had no pouiblo benefit tor Axil intara1ta . 

, , , , In Tiaw ot 'tb'e ' 1tt.tu1 ot tundl already auppliad, 
hoftTer, Wallenberg hal Do t-ediate n .. d tor turther 
tund1 which oould be eupplled either troa the balance 
on hand r .. ul tins tro. WRB nuaber •1 (Departamrt • • 13611 
or July 7, 7 p . a . ) o r t'w>d1 aora r aoantl 7 -de aT&il able 
pur1uant to 11RB 83 ( Departaeot ' • 1796 of Septeaber 8, 
• p.a. ) Foreip> Ottioa &Dd Wallenberg haft "- a dT1 ae4 
that turther tunda are a·••ailable to o&rrJ out wb&tner 
re1cue or relief prograae appear taaeible. 

JOIIIISOI 
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~na 
D1atribution or true 
raadiD& only by apeoial 
arr&Dgement. (SECRET W) 

Saorotary of State, 
washington . 

Stoolcbo:U. 

Dated Se ptember 22, 1944 

Reo'd 2s36 p .m. 

38U, September 22 , Noon , (SEC'l'IOII T!IO) 

Off icie.lly deportation• ba ... atepped o.l though tha 
Germ&ne atill raid concentration oaapa in rural diatriota 
&Dd take a-y amall 'roup a , Tha J... in Budapest appear 
reaaonably aate, at laaat tor tha tiae being . Jewieb 
food ratione .. • l ia1tad but it 1a reported tbe.t J ...,. in 
genar&l are not autteraing t roa hUD&ar since they are able 
obtain neoe .. itiea on tba !Uaok ll&rket . 

Concentration camps tor J...,. atill exiating in Run
gary ara listed a t tba following l ocations: Kistaroaa , 
Okara•so , Se.rve.r, XeMad , Holloha&a, FOrreroa, Bereo , 
csarnely Volgy, Hidaa and FUurkomlos. 

l!all enberk at ates that tba Uungarian oftioiale he.ve 
been fairly r eceptive to hia approach•• for more lenience 
in the t reatact of J ... a &Dd ha haa bean nooeaatul in 
releaaint a pprox ia&taly 500 troa all &Dti- Jewiah aeaaur•• • 
Theae benef it& ara bain' extended aa rapidly e.s possible 
to those he.vi.ng Swedish pr otection of ona kind or 
another . 

The previoua prot;r&a o f oonatruotin' a camp under 
Swedish pr otection t or a pproxt.ataly 3 , 500 JewaWl& 
not carried out due to the taot that tbia pa.rtioular 
gr oup 1a now fairly' 'we'll protected . 

JOIDISOII 
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ORIGINAL '1'KIT OF TKI.m!WI SENT 

FRQh secretary of State, Wubington 

TO: AIUriCAD Legation, BUll 

DATKih september 22, 1944 

HUKIIIIh 32f8 

Fat liCCI.ELLAND FRCII WAR RI!FUGBE BOlRD. 

Reference :your No, 5925, sept.mber 8. 

(l) FUnds !r011 Qu8en ~lhel.Jiina Fund to Clement and Krier, 
•• • under t.nM of the liceMe issu.ed Queen lll.lhellll.na FUnd are to be 

spent in III&Mir to be determined b:y Clement and l!rler f <1r purpons 

specified in license. !)ltch OO'r9Mllllnt here was adrteed of terms 

of lecenaa. 'It should be borne in llind, however, that under the 

terma of the license these funds ma:y be used onl:y !or operations 

i .n &MaY-controlled areas. 

(2) In 11.aw of liberation of Selgiua and Lw<enbourg please 

adrtse a-nt and ~er that, under t8rllls of licensee, funds of 

Belgian war Relief Societ:y and ~'l-iands of lm«<mbourg ma,:y not be 

used for raeowt and relief altivit.ias in Balgi\1111 and Luxembourg. .... . .. .. . . . ' ' . ' ..... ... " . 
It 181 how..,.r, suggested that ;you ascertain 1:r0111 Clamant and 

Krier 1! funds !r011 tb.asa two orgiiJlisationa can be used in ·~ 

or ·~-occupied t.rri"-'7 !or the paz pews spec1fied in the 

raapact.iva licensee. Frienda o.t LU.xallbourg remtting $20,000 

this ... k. 

TillS I S liiiB O.liiLE TO BERN NO. 182, 

3G 
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NUllllER t 

l'ARAPli!WlE 0}' TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

Secretary ot Stat., l'falll1~~&ton 

Sep-ber 22, 19" 

:liD 6276 

SECRET 

37 

McClelland aend1 the following tor tho war RefUgee Board. 

Reference ia made herein to the Department 1 a Sept..,ber 14 
cable N<>. :1185. 

A note da ted September 8 from Swie1 Fedoral Political Depart~ 
ment received by the Br iti1h Legation a t Born and reporting 1Ub1tanoe 
ot a conversation between an ~·d German Foreign Oftioe ottioial 
and Swill Minister Fold1oher a t Berlin h the bub tor tho Britiob 
Mini1tar 1 a telegram under reterenoo. An approeoh had been made to 
tho Oenaana by Feldaohor oonoe~ .. 1grat1on ot ..._ init ial group 

of 2 1000 Jlll.n&&rian J..,, tro.. H~mgary holdill& Paleatine oortitioataa 
tor tlhoJD the Swill Legation at Budaput i 11uod a oollootho puapor t 
in late July. (Legation 1 a Aueuat 3 oabl e No. 4972 and &~~gust 6 
cable No . 504S mentioned this) • '!he Oermana replied, u Britiah 
Miniator 1 a telegram •tatod, that ainoe the departure ot tbe ao people 
tor Paloatine wou l d dhtarb •o orman relations with .a.raba• they oould 
not parait tbeae people to go . However the German Foreign Oftioe t.. 
t!.ated to Feldaoher (•a l ahae ent endre•) •t~~at 1t t hese J 8WI .,..re 
goiq to Aller loan or Bri tiah terri tory their departure would be Yi-d 
mora tavorablr- ( •enviaacorait plua tavorablement l e depart, et oetora•). 
Conaequently there ia no question wh&taorror ot a oonorete otfor on 
the part ot the Oerm&n Government to permit auoh a group to depart it 
Alliea agreed to aooopt them 1n either Aaerioan or Britiah territory 
but a vague ata-ent only that •more tavorablo oon~idoration• would 

or a1&)>t. be .givJOD. .to auoh a oropoaal. tn .a.cldition the ~u not. 
roporta vary definite ( • ) tl~onoe on deoiaiona and plana ot Go•tapo· · · · 

and SS who are obvioualy, ao tar aa the oo..-n Gonrllll8nt ia oonoerned, 
in contr o l ot the Jewi1h aituation in 9.U>&ary. 

Tho Britiah Legation at Bern with whoa I di1ou11ed thia question 
11 ot the opinion that tho Swiao Legation at Budapeat ahould not under 
any oiroua•tanou be requoat.d to deliver to the Oenaana lht• ot 
!Wiprian J..,. and that trana1t ot Ill)' vouN or group• ot J8WI through 
Oenoan-oontrolled t.rritory at tbia partioular tae would bo, to aay 
tho loaat, an •xtr-ly h&aardoua undortall:1nt.~ • Unleu real control 
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by &OIIe auoh orgt.D •u ICRC eould be uaured penduion tor auoh 
tranait it it were grt.Dted oould aoareel7 be relied upon. It 1a 
the feeling ot the Britiah Legation here that the reoponaibility 
ot reoomending auoh a 110n eould not be &a a tilled by ito 

In agreement with the point of T1ew ot the Br itiah I teal 
that it woul d be exoeedine;ly dang.roue to try to en.ouate Hune;arit.D 
Jewa through territory cont rolled by the Germane whioh now that 
ex1 t by way ot Bulgaria and RueenJa io barred, 11 the only exil t ine; 
route. With reapeot to the eYentuality ot the Germana att•ptine; to 
hold the allies reaponaible tor not aooeptine; an offer whioh it oould 
hardly be oaid, &ttor all , haa been oonoretely lll&de would on their 
part oonatitute pure oaauietry. 

u llll alt ern&tiTe en ottor aight be made to the Ge.......a T1a the 
Swiu to grant t.porary hnen i .n Allied territory to the r;roup ot 
2, 000 or aore Hunr;ar1an Jewa who did 110t han Palestine oer·titioatea 
and who did not plan to go to P&leot1na eTBntually aa the Legation•• 
&ur;ua t 26 oable NO . 6679 ouggaatedo ot oouree from the Jewioh point 
ot Tiew thi a would raiee nry lcnotty problem of aeleotion in ~ary 
ot a non-P&leatine gr oup. The poaaibility exiata tor the Br1t1ah 
to deolare formally that thie group would not go to Palestine and tho 
Germano• alleged objecti on to Paleat1ne immigration would thua bo 
ottaet. It e>e>uld be at&ted, it the Gerw.ane iauiated on lalowi:o& the 
ult imate destination, that diTiaion of t his group among varioue 
overaeaa oountries ot i-=igration wae being actively arranged. It 
might be possible, in order to eaae the probl- of aettlement ot 
au~h a group in the poatwar, it thia e>ould be done without German 
auapioion being aro••aed, to aeleot Hunr;arian J-• who deaired to 
return to their country when the war h oYer. 'l!le idea ot getti:D& 
Jews out ot Surope per.an.ntly ie an obaeoaion in oert&in 1•z1 o1rolea 
and they will not tolerate the departure ot those they feel - y -• 
baolt again. 

.&.n additional alterDAtiYe ot a .ore poaitiTe nat ure would bo to 
.alte a · ooncrat e otter to admit A•$roup ot 1 , 000 or aora lblQ4&rian 
Jewiah children into the United Sto.t .. , tor inatanoe, thoee whoa• 
parent& han bean dapertad. in line with .t.uguat 21 oable llo , 2877 t ro111 
ths Department. Pending pooaibility to aY&ouata auoh ohildran to 
the United States they oould pouibly be convoyed under ICRC oontrel 
froa HUngary for a t emporary aojourn in Switoarlande 

( • ) apparent oaisaion 
••ritioation requeatedo 

DCRoKBihXFM 

IIARRISON 
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PAIW'IIR.UI OP n:LIOIWI RBCBIVED 

.U.rlO&D LeptloA, Bern 
Seoratary ot State, 'llaahlncton 
Septaaber 22, 18M 
szez 

COJrFIIEIITUL 

Reterenoe 1a •«M ber..tth to llepart~Mat'• OAble 
ot July U, Bo. ltO'T, paracre.ph 1. 

n 1a natacl a a DOte datacl Septaber 18 traa the 
Pbrelp Ottloe tbat tiM OoYat At ot ihmpr)' 1a ato.-cl 
ot the peril- portiou ot O.p&n..t• • 2607 &Del p reriolla 
i.al.e'Vuotiou ooAoerniD& •~loA ot Swiu protaot10D to 
all pereom a HUJ~&ar:r llearbc a puaport or other clo....ut 
'llhiala &D .a.riO&D Re pulllio haue cl whetller or DOt tbe 
ftliclliT ot th .. e clo-ua be oollWatecl or eftA olai:aiD& 
w1 thollt dleCilllleutary proot natloD&l1 ty ot one ot the 
.U.rioan Hepubl1oe llDtil the intareatecl Qoye..-t h abl e 
to wrlty olaiaa. It 1a reported b1 the SWiu x..,at1on 
in Buclapeet that the l!W~~~arlan Jlllrei,n Ott'ioe before taldDc 
a cleo1oion, wanta to be aclrlaecl whether 11' it 1'urther oonddere 
thia •tter, tbe ataw• tlartber r-.ueni.ng thh trea-.t tor 
pereo111 oh•••nc all& nat1onal1t;r 'uarantee to aooorcl 
reeiprooit)' to~· !he JllrD&arian Qoyezwt, iD other 
WDrcle, WISt• t o be adrlMcl whether peraona iD the tfDit ed 
State• or other -'-rioan a.>publlo• ol&iain& HW~&arian 
-thDalit)' alpt lleslefit protaotloA ot ll't&e repne..,tin& 
lflul&V7 iD tboM -triea e"n it tbeir ole.im t o thie 

proteot1on 11 not wll eatalllhhecl, 

IDat ruetiolll u t o tilt reply to be •9 to the Oo'NI'D
•iit ot lfJaDC&I')' an requeatecl ll;r the SWiaa Pbreipl Ott1oe. 

!WlRISOIII 

DCRoVAOoBPR 9/2ti/t4 
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t!S-489 

Secretary ot J tat e, 
Waahi:Qgton. 

6299, Twenty- s econd 

PLAIN 
Bern 
Dated Septomber 22, 1~4 
Reo'd 5: 5D p .m. 

Sequonoe Legat7on•a 5779, second. 

Berlin DNB twanty- f irat makes following propaganda 
statement regarding al leged conditions Pruazkow Camp for 
Warsaw re~geeea Contrary reports spread by Anglo-Americana 
Polish Relief Committee atat ea no diffioultioa ar e onoount 
orod ill extending medical and epiri tual assistance to 1nu&tea 
Pruukow oaap where 250, 000 Pclieh men, wo~:~on and children 
have bean houud a in co begl.nnl.n& revel t ill 1'1o.rsaw. Cep 
wa.s viaitod September 17-18 by Intorcroaa representati •e 
lfyaa who waa acquainted by Chiet Pclhh Relief Committee 
and doctor a , nureea and auxiliary personnel 11'1 th feo•ai ng and 
medical arrangments and illapooted kitchen lodging and 
wel fare inat e.llationo Vlyaa likewise illvoatiga.ted 1ndiv1due.l 
retugeeo caaoa . Statement appearo doa igned to fo reatall 
poss ible Wyee reportia . 

Regraded Unclassified
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SFG- 527 
Distri but ion of true 
reading only by speoial 
arrangalll8nt . (SECRET 'lr) 

Secretary ot State 

Washington 

1794, September 22, 1 p. m. 

roR I'IRB. ANKARA ' S 159. 

Dated September 22, 1944 

Rec•d 7•56 p.m. 

Simond ot the International Red Crose conferr ed 

on September 20 w1 tb Baron Thierry, oounaelor ot the 

~arian Ealba .. y in Ankara. Baron reiterated his 

previous statement that the regont i s aiding tho Jews 

in Hungary , that the Hungar ian Government is not 

unwilling to permi t the Jews to le&vo tho country but 

so long as it ia necessary for thea to depart through 

Germany he cannot aee any t avorable poas ibilities for 

the present . Baron Thie rry stated turther t hat the -tter 

is s till being diaousaed by Horthy with the ~armane . 

STEINIIARDl' 

liSB 

4! 
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OfTEI, !fo. 309 

1944, 
Intorcation roco1ved up t~ 10 a .m., 22nd September, 

l . !JAW 
Landing made troo 2 Polish deatroyers at AUDIERNEWN, 

e-stern B:r1ttan7, on 20th. H? oppotltton met . German trawlers 
were be~ dilan:ed by tha F.F.I. and 300 prisoners ha~ b .. n tok.on, 
At OSTEND outer harbour reported clear or ein!~-~ut ~dtrance to 
inner harbour blocked by sWiken ships. At AHTYI><Iti' 15 dry docks 
tound practicelly i.ntact and shipyards are undamaged . On 18th a 
u.s. Dostroyer bombarded shipping 1.n SAN REKO harbour sott ing small 
craft on tire and blowing up an ammunition dump . 

2 , !!lLITARX 

!jl!Stt!M~ !!'Jl\2fll. No report on operations since 12 noon 
• 20th received tram u.s. r·ronts . No ca ter1al change on )r4 U.s. Army 

front , but heavy fightinc on lst U.S . Army Front , After atronc 
counter-attacks bY. tanks end infantry a u.s. bridgehead aoroas 
NOSSLLE at BIESDORF was lost . In area where German , Belgian and 
Luxemboura frontiers maet all German counter-attacks repulsed . 
In AACHEN area , u.s. troops have turther consolidated thtir posi
tions after heavy figbtina . Six mile advance made 1.n MAASTRICHT 
•~ea. O.K. airborne troops at ARNHEM are under heavy prtaaure. At 
BIJYBGBH our amour is now across rHB WAIL but is held up 3 miles 
further north by anti-tank cuns and infantry, O.X. infantry divi
sion is following up in close support. The base of the corridor 
into BOLLAND has been substantially widened both sides or EINDHOVEN. 
southern shore of SCHELDE now cl ear from ANTWERP to TERNSUZEN . 
Fightina continues BOULOGNE area against Gorman strong points , 

~. Greek troops are now within l ~>1lo ot RIYINI. 
Canadian. have clear~d the San Fortunate feature and have pushed 
on toward• MAR!OCHIA River. Our forces are 1n the l~tdiate 

vici.nity of SAN IIARINO. U. S. troops aro claoinc in on PIUIIZUOLA 
and have cut the FIRBHZUOLA-IIIOLA Road, 

~. Russians have captured RAKVERA and plocos 10 
m11os west and 30 miles south of it. Their troopsnorth or Lake 

" PISPOS' have Joined up with th'Oaw west· or tho ·lake, In ROL'IIA~IA ...... 
they have captured LIPOVA and several othar places i n tho area N.S. 
of TIIIISOkRA. 

) . AlR OPEftAtJONS 

!ESIEFN~. 21st. 330 escorted heavy bombero (3 
missing) bcmbod railway centre KOBLENZ-KOSEL - 334 tons1 and IIAINZ -
362 and a synthetic oil plant LUD'.VIGSHAVEN - 3M with fair results, 
84 Liberatora carried over 400 tons of petrol to the PARIS area . 
294 aircraft (50 mtss1n&) aent to drop r einforcements and aupplies 
in HOLI.ABD. !acorti.nc f1Chters shot down 20 German aircraft for 
loss or tour , Yodiu:o boe~bera dropped 96 tona on strona point at 
BOULOGKB with good resulta, 

droppad 178 
PEST, 

20th, 91 t1chtora attacked milit ary obJoctivea and 
commun1cat1ona 1n YU&oslaY11 and Gr eece. · 

2lat. 336 heavy baobera (1 alaain&) dropped 371 tono 
on 2 rai lway centres and 228 on 3 railway bri de•• in Buncarr. 88 
others (1 aiao~) boabad a railway centr• and railwar bridce 
Yuaoolavia - 129 tons . 000<1 result~ obtained in ell theae oporationo , 
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Lis t of guests at luncheon which HU J r 

Jttended in Boston on September 23, 1944 • 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WAR FINANCE COM M ITTEE 

QIIIF ... .CC 0¥' aTA"rC C HAIRMAN 

HANCOCK ROOM - STATLER HOTEL 

HONORABLE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY STAFF MEMBERS OF THE MASSACHUSETTS 
HElfRY lo!ORGEMT!L..J,JR , WAR P!NlRCk colillf'M'i! 

MRS. HENRY I:IORGENTHAU, JR, F. W. DENIO, State Cbairman 

ALBERT M, CREIGHTON 
Chairman of the Boerd 
Federal Reserve Bank of Boston 

ALBERT P. BVERTS 
Paine, Webber , Jeclc:eon & Curtie 

CHARLES E . SPENCER,JR. 
Presid ent, First National Bank 

of Boston 

JOSEPH E. O'CONNELL 
O' Connell & Co. 

SAMUEL PINANSKI 
M & P Theatres corp. 

JOHN 0. STUBBS 
Whiting, weeks & Stubba,Inc. 

MISS ANNA M. ~NION 
Executive Committee 

COLONEL I!DWARD HELLER 

KENNETH S . MAY, Vice-Chairman 

DONALD BRADLEY, Oir.F1nanc1al 01v. 

FRANCIS B. EURdl, 01r.Induatr1al .,~··

ALFRED C. SREEBY, Oir . Commun1tJ 
Aot1v1tiee 

RUBY B. LITCBPIBLD, D1r . Women •a 

HUGH R. MACLENNAN, Special Bventa 

LAWRENCE J, FLYNN, Radio Speo1al1•t 

CHARLES W. BURTON, Preea 

LESTER O. SD!ONDS, Regional Xanager 

Wl:l. E . WELLINGTON, Region.al Man•ger 

MRS . WM. BRACE PRATT, Cha1l'llllln,Boeton 
Women•e D1v. 
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PlftlllUa J..QU 
t!G 

!D LIWIDil sura !WilD 
011 f OUL IW.D PSR CAPIU 

Batl.-.ted Populat1oa total Sal" total l&lM 
lt&Dit ~ u ot ..,,. 1, 191!3• (000) !.!!: Caplta 

1. ... York 12,1!42, 7114 • 5. 933.78i • 476·89 
2. Oo-Uout 1, 71.8.4ooe 513,832 281. 01i! 

t Ma .. aolwaetta 4,093 ,~ ?:· 731 224·95 
Ut.ry1aai! 1,982. .m 212. 71 

5 · DelaftH 273. 614 55. 331 201i!.aR 
6 . llho4a Ialaai! 6914,616 136,710 196.81 
1· llllDola 7. 563. T10 1, 470, 074 ~-36 
8 . Diet. ot 1:41. 816,982 1~,107 . 18 
9· Jw Jeraq 4,080,.485 7 .JP4 182.20 

10. Oblo 6,828.~ 1,109,6o4 162.5() 

UJ I'fED 8!A!IS•• l27,-,ct7,8114 120,594.558 • 161. 77 

fiJI IJW)Dil STA'fiS JWIJD) 
OI totAL SALES IIXCLUDDil 

X.llJIWIOI 008. PIR CAPIU 
( Batl.-.ted Popul&Uoa totAL SALBS EX• total Balea lit-

lt&Dit ~ aa ot Bov. 1, 1945• CLUDDil DB. cos. o1wl1D& 1M· ooa. 
(WS) Pw ea11ta 

1o ... Yorlr:: 12,442, '18ll • 1..168.129 • ,..29 
2 . ...,.laai! 1,98R. SIIn JS16,UI6 199·77 

t De~re 273.61l6 52.JA 191·· 
ll11Do1a 7.563.no 1.le05.* 1.15.86 

5· Jlu•oluaetta 4.093.072 7L0.656 180.95 
6 . Dtat. or 1:41. 81.6,981 ll,a,m 174·71 
7· C4-'1ftt 1, 7148.l!Oi .... 174·31. 
8 . llbo4e Ialaai! 6914,616 1110~ 173·31. 
9· <~re&oa 1,172,674 ll6,rt =·01 10. Ob1a 6,828,~ 1,018, .J.It 

Ullfiil etJ.ta•• 127 ,-,err ,8114 t17,-s.o6o • llp.al 

• ~- ....... Mit'W.. 
7 - •• thl' 3 "• -.1 ..... ..... 
a., ..... a',. I c • , s I 

7 ....... 

'lit ParU.-
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Banded to IDi Jr by )lr. Creight on in .41 

s t on on Sept . 23, 1944 
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IIBliO R ABDUII ----------
September 22 , 1944 

t Oo l!R. CU IOH'l'Oll FOOIIo IIIR. VJJI Alo!RINGE 

\'fi th reference t o tb• llllt.tter or incorporated bt.Dka l.Ld trus t oanpaniea wh.ich have 
qualified u paying a r;enta tor lf&r SaTin&• Benda, • there has been a tt.ir t.IIOIU1t ot 
publicity ghen in the papera throut;bout Nft BllglAJtd, but AllY preu relet.aea om
oerning this subject, ot course, haTe been giTen to the press in Waahington. 
the Secretary'• letter on this aubjeot which was releaaed tor publication on 
Aur;ust 29 was ginn oonaiderable publicity throuGhout the N<JW England diat riot by 
the press and f inancial papers and mat;a&1nea. 

In our letter of instructions furnished to each qualitying bank tor the payment ~ 
bonds , we have stated that tho Treasury pretera that any armouno«nent concerning 
t he qualiried bank beoom.lnt a paying agent tor aavinga bonda mu.at be withheld 
until After October 1. Thia ia in accordance with a telegrAm dated September 9 
trom Under Secretary Bell which is attached hereto . 

The pre as release or September 20 announoln& the Exchange ottering or 7 /trf. treaa
ury Certitioatea ot Indebtedneaa of Seriee G-19'5 offered on an exchange baaia, 
par tor par , t o holdera or Tr easury Certirioat .. ot Indebtedneu or Seriea F-1944 
maturing October 1, 1944 waa well reoeiTed in thia district . Several banka and 
inveatment dealer• have expreaaed to ua their aatiataotion in receiving ouch ad
Tt.noed notice giving the detaila of thia offering prior to the official release 
J>t the offering circular. Our circular letter on this preu releue 1e attached hereto . 

the redemption of Seriea B War Suinga Bonde by thia bt.Dk tor the tirat titteen 
days ot September comparee about t he same aa tor last March, and the aonth of 
lolaroh , ot oourae , waa the larr;eat mcoth ot redemptioa s o tar thia year . Re
demptions to aalea tor the tirat fifteen days or September represent• ~. 

I I o I + o o o o o I • ' ' ooo I 

· .. .o 
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FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
OF BOSTON 

I'ISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

September 20, 1944 

EXCHANGE OFFERING 

To All Banking Institutions and Others Concerned 
in the First Federal Reserve District: 

There is quoted below a press statement released by the Treasury Department today: 

"Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthau today announced that on Monday, September 
25th, an offering will be made, through the Federal Reserve Banks, of 311 percent Treasury 
Certificates of Indebtedness of Series G-1945, open on an exchange basis, par for par, to 
holders of Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness of Series F-1944, maturing October l, 1944. 
Cash subscriptions will not be received. 

The certificates now offered will be dated October I, 1944, and will bear interest from 
that date at the rate of seven-eighths of one percent per annum, payable semiannually on 
April I and October I , 1945. They will mature October I, 1945. They will be issued in 
bearer form only, with two interest coupons attached, in denominations of $1 ,000, $5,000, 
$10,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000. 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Public Debt Act of 1941, interest upon the certificates 
now offered shall not have any exemption, as such, under Federal Tax Acts now or hereafter 
enacted. The full provisions relating to taxability are set forth in the official circular to be 
released September 25. 

,Subscriptjons.\"ill .be. received. ~U\le f<;<Jeral Reserv~ Banks and Branches and at the 
Treasury Department, Washington, and should be accompanied ·by a like lace ·.:mount of 
the maturing certificates. Subject to the u•.ual reservations all subscriptions will be allotted 
in full. 

There are now outstanding $3,519,047,000 of the Series F-1944 Certificates. 

The text of the official circular will be made public on September 25th." 

The official circular and subscription forms will be mailed to reach you on or about Septem
ber 25, 1944. 

Preaident. 

• 
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COPY Of" 

nLEGRAM A£CEIVCD 

FROM 

1 1' E 

FEDERAL RESERVE ·aANf< OF 
PRIVATE WIRE SYSTEM 

INCOMING 

K ,'/ASH 9-9-4~-414F' 11 

PRES FRS 

BOSTON 

WE HAVE SEEN ASKED '1/H(THER BAt,KS '.\HI CH HAVE QlJA LI F I ED 

AS PAY ING AGENTS FOR SAV If'.GS SOI'<DS MAY '-'AKE IWMEDIATE 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THEIH QUALi FICATIOI< STOP TREASURY PREFERS 

THAT SUCH ANNOUNCE~ENTS Bt WITHHELD UNTI L FIRST O> OCTOSER 

BE LL 
9491" 

WT ICA 

DATE 
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Notes for speeches of the Secretary 
to RegioJ1al .'lar Finance Groups . 

fl si 

One thin& a champion learns early in his climb to the 

top is to bear down, to redouble his efforts as victory nears . 

The hour of victory for the United Nations i s approachi ng . 

The ~r.en at the front IYho are fichtinc for that victory are 

champions and today they are bearing down . 

But you and I know that the battle for victory has GOne 

on ceaselessly here at home as well as on the far flunc; fighting 

fronts and that an essential pari of that battle has been finan

cing t he war effort . Today I am asking you who have been in t he 

very fo1•efront of this fight , l o show your champion caliber by 

redoubling your efforts . 

I want to tell you something of the job we still have to do 

you , the leaders in the field of the '.'iar Finance l!ffort , and 1'!8 

of the Treasury Department . First , r.owever, I should like to 

's!Cet'cli for you some of our accom.plishments 'as 'i see"them . ... 

The better we understand the road we have traveled , and 

exactly where we stand today , the easier it will be to go 

forward from here . 

\/hen the history of this war is ~tritten, I am confident 

the chapter devoted to War Finance Ylill be t:ead by our children 

and our grandchil dren with pride . Let me tell you exactly why 

I f ee l t hat way . 
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It has been the job of t he Treasury Department to finance 

the costliest war in history . Since the beginning of the 

s: 

national defense rro&ram to date the war has co~t about 215 billion 

dollars . Durini t , is same period non-vtar expenditures have 

approximated 24 billion dollars , makinu a total Lovernment out-

lay of 239 billion dollars . 

Such fi.,;urcs sta~;ger the imar.ination , but it is impossible 

to succeed ill a task by bein& overwhelmed by its immensity . 

Ho1¥ , t hen , have these staggerint amounts been financed . 

",'/ell , 92 billion dollars , or 38 percent , has come from 

revenue -- in other words , taxes . 

During the fiscal year just ended expenditures were just 

over 95 billions and net receipts slit;htly exceeded 44 billions , 

or 46 percent . In saort , out coverage curve has been up1,ard -

a f~vorable trend ;·;~,ich :nay be surprisinc to some and certainly 

should be encouracin.;: to all . 

For the .s.f\ke of cp.I)IJlar ison , it may be pointed out that 

'"lorld ':/ar I was financed only 29 rercent fro :a r cvenues . And 

yet there have been those who -- throut;h ignorance or deliberate 

intention of deceiving -- he.ve charbed that I'Te have follo1'1ed a 

soft path of ','/ar Jo'inance . 

The pos ition of the Treasury Department , as you know, has 

been consistent throu&hout t his per iod in askinb for more taxes 

on the ground that taxes represent t he soundest me thod of 
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raising the funds needed for victory. 

In the year ended June 30, 1940, the last fiscal year 

before the beginning of the defense program, Treasury receipts 

were sligh tly less than 5 1/2 billion dollars . The 44 billion 

total for the year just ended was more t han eight times as great 

51 

a larger increase than has occurred in the case of any other major 

belligerent. No sign of a soft policy there . 

Recognizing the necessity of greatly increased government 

revenues, the American peopl e have submitted to the highest 

taxes in the nation's history with remarkably good grace. They 

have dug deep, and, for the most part, cheerfully. 

But aft er those record collections there remained 51 billion 

dollars in the last fiscal year , 147 billion in the last four 
. 

years, that had to be raised in some other manner. 

These huge amounts represented the problem which you and 

I , as members of the Treasury War Finance Staff, had to face , 

This money had to be raised by borrowing. We . .no.t .. only. bad to 

get the money, but w~ had to do it in a way that would s trengthen 

rather than weaken the national economr. I suspect that many of 

you, yes, even you who heve been in the forefront of this tight, 

do not suspect how we ll we -- you -- have succeeded in this job. 

It would have been relatively easy to finance the rising debt 

l ) through the banks , but if inflation was to be avoided, if we 
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were to come out of t he war wi th an economic structure that 

offered promise of a l ong peri od of peeceful prosperity ahead, 

it was essential that as large a proportion of the increased 
• 

debt as possible be borrowed outside of the banking system. 

Fortunately many years earlier, in accordance with a 

philosophy which I have never publicly discussed before , we had 

set up machinery Which at this point stood us in good stead. 

54 

What is that philosophy. In a very few words it may be described 

as "the democratizing of publ ic finance . " 

We reviewed the situation whi ch bad prevailed quite generally 

in this nation except for a relatively brief period during and 

( > immediately af t er World War I, wherein the federal financing was 

handled by a very few, powerful firms - - so powerful that they 

came close to dictating Treasury Financing policy, and government 

securities were bought almost exclus ively by institutions and 

• • • • • 0 • 

0 

the coot>aratively wealthy. 

Vfuy, we asked, should federal finance be a prerogative of .... .. 
the rich. The answer was inescapable it should not. 

So we launched a program, slowly at fir st, that might be 

compared wi th the mut uali zation of t he i nsurance companies . 

As one of the key st eps in this program we initiated the savings 

bonds . The first of these bonds will mature in March. In other 

words they were sold ten years ago. Let us examine a little of 

the progress we have made in those ten years . 
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First of all, like most forward steps in Democracy, benefits 

have gone even to most of those who o1 rosed the program. Many 

of you, here , are bankers . Some few of you, at least , may have 

feared that the Democratizing of Federal Finance would hurt your 

busineos . Shall we examine the record . In 1934 all banks in 

the United States earned a return of _-__ percent on their 

capital resource5. This year , it is estimated the return wi ll 

be percent . Meanwhile , capital recources have increased 

--and$ capital supplied by the government through the 

Reconstruction Finance Corporation has been repaid . The banks , 

( veritably, have climbed from the abyss of despair and hopeless

ness to a new pinnacle of strength and usefulness and at the 

s~e tice have once more become prosperous . I don ' t like to rub 

it in, gentlel'!len, but I l'lelcome thooe among you 11ho are bankers 

back to the group of good taxpayers . 

• 

But , of course , it has not been in terms of money alone 

that bankini; progress has been' made duri'ne these last t'eh years . 

The democratizing process , greatly accentuated by the war needs , 

has brought the banks onco again close to the peopl e. As t he 

banks have performed this great national service , they have re

gained the confidence of the Ame rican public . Banker s, once 

more, have become the respected leaders of their communi t i es • 
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I have disgressed . Let me return to the Savings Bonds . 

It was my conviction that the strength of Government would in

crease as more and more people came to have a direct financial 

sh.ke in it . :.very can or 110 can who Ol'llled a Bond would have a 

personal interest in keeping Federal finances sound , would 

ss 

sel've as a bulwark against the constant threats to Uncle Sam' s 

pocketbook froc the many pressure groups . These groups never 

sleep . They are ever alert to make raids on the Federal Treasury . 

I want as many citizens as possibl e with an actual dollar and 
cents interest in the Treasury to support me in my efforts to 

c:/ halt such selfish raids . 

Also , there was that other great step in the democratization 

of Federal finance -- t he direct contact , through the Federal 

Reserve System, of the Treasury with all of the banks of the 

country , replacing the old system of privilege through which a 

3l'llllll handful of all- powerful Government Bond specialists pur-. ······ ... ... . . ....... 
chased virtually all Federal issues and parcelied them out more 

or less 'as they saw fit in regular royalist fashion -- after 

pocketing their own take . They had done this so long they 

thought they had a vested interest . In fact some appeared to 

believe they had the Treasury Department in thei r vest pocket . 

So the machinery of the Savings Bonds -- the people's 

Bonds -- 1¥as already set up to be of service during the \Var 
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emergency and the Treasury was working in close cooperation 

with a revitalized banking system. 1'/bat has been the result . 

During these last four years, covering the defense and war 

periods , the Federal debt has risen 163 billion dollars, although 

the deficit has been 16 billion dollars less , the amount of 

cash in the hands of the Treasury having risen that much . 

or tbl 163 billion, 94 billion has been absorbed by 

others than the banking system. I say "absorbed, " but actually, 

of course, it represents Bonds which you, as members of the 

Treasury ;Tar Finance Staff have sold to the American people 

and to American corporations . 

During the course of this period we have sold Bonds to 

more than 80 million different people . In other words , out of 

every thirteen men, women, children and babies in the United 

States , eight now ovm Bonds of their Government . Today there 

are approximately 23 billion dollars of Series E Savings Bonds 

the people's Bond-- outstanding, all held by individuals . 

I have told you something of the conception of this Bond . 

If it were to be the force for good which we · hoped, t he security 

itself had to have intrinsic merit . The Treasury Department 

considered itself the trustee for the small, inexperienced in

vestor . Such investor places his faith in his Government . 
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Could we do leas than see to it that the securities he buys are 

sound investments, designed as nearly as possible in a broad 

sense with a view to his own requirements. 

The Series E Savings Bonds non-negotiable and payable on 

demand 60 days after i s sue date were well designed to fit this 

situation. By their nature they are guaranteed against fluc

tuation in market value. Their investment yield if held to 

maturity 2.9 percent is the highest ob~able on any United 

States Government security. 

The small investor thllB has a fully liquid investment with 

relatively high yield and a guaranty against loss as a result 

of fluctuations in market value. There are certain incidental 

advantages to both the investor and the Governnent from this 

situation. 

First non-negotiable securities with guaranteed redemption 

values are not subject to panicky liquidation which experience 

shows develops among srnall· holders of marketable· secUJ'i ties in 

the event of a decline in market value. In short they are more 

likely to be retained as investments . 

It is worth while to recall the experi ence following World 

War I when Liberty Bonds plunged downward into the eighties and 

fr ightened buyers, inexperienced as investors, unloaded. They 
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felt that their trust in their Government had been betrayed. 

Later they awoke to find that their loss had been the gain of 

tho speculato r s and the wealthy who now oVIDed their Bonds nt 

prices which brought them truly handsome yields on t he safest 

seouri ties in the YIO rld. 

Returning to the incidental advantages of the Savings Bonds 

it should be noted that when non-negoti able securities are re

deemed they have no direc t effect upon the money market. The 

Treasury can refund them in an orderly manner through the 

issuance of whatever t ype or types of securities seem best 

<:) fi tted for the market at such time . 

0 

Series F and G Bonds Mlich have been sold for the most part 

to individuals in the higher income brackets and Series C Notes 

which have been sold to corporations are like Series E Bonds -

demand obligations. 

On the other hand practically all of the Securities sold 

'to .. t.b&' ' commer'ci'~i baD.ics have been of fixed .maturi ties. · It has" 

been our policy to encourage banka to purchase issues of short 

maturity. As a consequence about half the securitie~ acquired 

by the ooiDID8rcial banking system since the beginni~ of the war 

have been bills and certi!icatu ma t u,.; ""' •lthin one year and 

practicalll all of the securities acquired by the banks haTe 

had a maturity of ten ;,ears or under. 
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This mat uri ty s tructure of our publ ic debt has been 

criticized by some of the traditionalist school of economics 

who I am convinced have no real understanding of modern public 

finance. As a matter of fact this maturity structure will , I 

believe , make an import ant contribution to the stability of 

our post-war economy, a goal very much to be desired if we are 

to avo id the extreme swings of the business cycle , carrying 

with them unemploymen t, financial ruJ.n and even threats to our 

social - political - economic system. There are advantages in 

this mat uri t y structure both to the holder of t he securi t ies 

and to the Government. 

The form of t he E Bonds as I have already pointed out, 

pr otects t hem from the vagaries of the market place and assures 

t hem a complete stability of value. 

The securities held by indus tri al corporations , mainl y 

certificates of Indebtedness and Seri es C Notes, co ns t i tute 
..... ' .. . .. 

a substantial part of their reserves for reconversion" ana· post-

60 

war development. It i s advantageous not only to t he corporations 

but to the whole aconom, that these reserves be l i quid. 

Finally, it should be noted that Government secur i ties now 

constitute a l arge proportion of the assets of the commercial 

banks. The result is that the banking system of the country i~ 

in a position ot unparalleled liquid! ty. This atforda auuran ca 
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against a recurrence of defl ation such as came in the aftermath 

of World War I. Moreover, 1t places the benld~ system in a 

strong posit ion to meet the shifts in deposits that will probably 

come with reconversion and the new business demand for funds that 

m~ be anticipated with the development of a healthy, expanding 

economy. Ip brief, the banks are in a position to service a 

verile, private enterprise system. The maturity structure of 

the debt is equally advantageous from the point of view of the 

Government. It bas at one and the same time contributed to the 

liquidity of the economy and permitted a large saving to the 

Government in borrowing costs. 

The average cost of money t o the Treasury since the beginning 

of the defense pr ogram bas been 1.80 percent. This contrasts 

with Ill average of 44 percent paid for money during World Y1ar I. 

On the bas is of the 163 billion dollar increase in the debt to 

the present time, the resulting saving t o the Government amounts 

t.o .a~~.t 4. billio~ d~llars ~.1:1~1~1.~ .. T~~~ .. :.~.Presenta 4 billion 

dollars saved for the taxpayers of the country. 

lloreover, and this is a point wl>icb is deserving of par

ticular emphasis, the interest on all the securities sold during 

this war bas been fully taxable, while the issues Dlllrketed during 

World War I were largely tax exempt. This baa resulted in a 
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further saving of probably in excess of a billion dollars a 

year to the Federal Treasury . At the slllll8 time it has left 

the Federal debt in a position where it does not offer unfair 

competition to private capital, or, maybe I should say, to 

private enterprise seeking to attract private capital. 

If you are int erested in preserving the private enter

prise system-- and I am sure you are -- you will certainly 

appreciate the importance of this point and see the real contri

bution we have made to this desired end. 

The stability of interest rates -- and , consequently, of 

<:) financing costs, during this war, also is worth noting. It 

will be recalled that during World War I successive loans were 

issued at higher and higrer interest rates and soll8 of the 

earlier loans were made convertible into the later issues so 

0 

that the increased costs aoplied even to the earlier borrowings . 

As a result the expense of borrowing constantly mounted. As a 

contrast, we hue enjoyed vi.rtual stability, a f~ct which has 

kept our costs down, made for confidence and minimized specula

tion in Goverllllllnt s ecurities . 

Looking at the debt str ucture f rom still Rnother angle , i t 

will be seen that the holders of Federal s ecurities have been 
. 

largely S{a red from the r isks incident to f1 uc tuati ons in 

interest rates. I believe these risks have been exaggerated, 
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but whatever they may be, the Government is in a better position 

to bear them than are the bondholders -- whether lndi vidual or 

corporate. There is no reason why gambling should be a necessary 

part of lending money to the Government. The day is past when 

the United States Government need ask its citizens or its business 

enterprises to insure it against changes in the rate of interest. 

I see no occasion, therefore, for any great funding of the 

debt, as has been anticipated by some, in the postwar period. 

I feel that any such action would operate to the detriment of 

both the national economy and the Treasury. On the one hand, 

0 it would certainly cost the taxpayers more in interest. On the 

other, demand and short-term obligations of the Treasury have 

become as much a part of the capital of the country as are the 

deoond deposits of the banks. There is no more reason for funding 

one than the other. They should be preserved rather than de

stroyed. 

A further step in the Democratization of Federal Finance 

was taken last year when the organization set-up for the War 

Bond Drives was changed from a Federal Reserve District to a 

State basis . There was some opposition to this move , particu

larly in the East, but experience has proved that it was sound 

and wise . It has helped bring Federal Finance closer to the 

people . It resulted in a great increase in the number of 
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volunteer workers, a sharp upturn in the number of individuals 

buying Bonds and a new enthusiasm for the job that has contri

buted much to the success of t~e whole Bond program. 

·,7e should never lose si:;ht of tho fact that this great ".'/ar 

Bond effort haG been done on a voluntary basis . There were 

times when, it seemed, I stood almost alone -- no, t4e President 

always stood by me -- in insistiOB that this job, stacgerinB 

as it \fas, be dono the American, the Democratic, the voluntary 

way . You will recall the clamor that arose for forced, or 

compulsory saving. There were those who declared that only in 

64 

<:> that way could the stupendous amounts needed for Victory be 

raised . The Treasury Department maintained its faith in the 

American people and with your untiring unstinting aid we have 

demonstrated that this fa ith was not mispl aced , Today the 

demand for forced saving is no longer heard . '.'/e have proved that 

it is unnecessary, that the Arne ric an people will step forward and 

supply the funds nec~ssary to defend the nat i on and bring 

Victory . How can r1e be other11ise than justly proud of this 

achievement . 

There is one other ·point in connection with the .iar Hnance 

record that I should like to develop here . It has to do with 

the broad question of economic and price stabilizat ion. Our 
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Our fiscal policy -- paying for as large a proportion of the war 

costs as possible and borrowing from sources other than the 

commercial banks a maximum share of theremainder -- has been 

one of two buttresses supporting the structure of economic 

stabilization. The other, of course, has been direct controls, 

including rationing, price ceilings, allocations and so for th. 

61) 

As a result of this policy of stabilization, wholesale prices .. 
have advanced only 39 percent and the cost of living 28 percent 

since Augu~ t , 1939. During the corresponding pe riod after 

July 1914, wholesale prices had advanced 110 pe rcent and the 

cost of living 73 percent . 

If we assume roughly that the average cost t o the Federal 

Government of goods and services would have been increased by 

a percentage about half way between these two indexes , we find 

that Government expenditures , but for the improved stabilization, 

.. ... ... . would now ~ runni~ about 43 percent ~~? .. . ~en they are. If we 

( ' 

cut the percentage in two to adjust it over the war period we 

find that the greater stabilization has r esult ed in a saving to 

the Government - - in other words the people - - of around 50 • 

billion dollars . Remember that the next time you hear anyone 

question the val ue of the stabilization effor ts. 

If the dead we ight of this additi onal debt -- 50 billion 

dollars to date - - had been fastened upon the count ry, it might 
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well have endangered the prospe cts fo r postwar prosperi ty. 

Of course, there have been further benefits of economic 

stabilization. The success of this pol icy has aided in pre

venting the piling up of excessive profit s by fortunate busi

ness concerns , has helped to reduce industrial disputes to an 

unbel ievably low mlnimum -- and here I refer you t o the factual 

record rather than t he headlines -- has prevented the im

popover ishment of recipients of fixed incomes , and probably most 
, 

important of all, has averted what otherwise would have been 

almost a certainty, the likelihood of a postwar deflation whi ch 

would have been devas tating i n its consequences. 

So much for the record of war finance to date . It is a 

record of which I am proud -- good in i ts accomplishments , 

perhaps even better in the fine cooperation which made these 

accomplishments possible. If this same tireles s, unselfish 

cooperation is applied to the problems of t he postwar world, 

we need have no fear of the future . 

But the postwar world is not yet here . 'Nhat lies immediately 

ahead of us? No one know; how soon Victory may come i n Europe. 

We are hoping t hat i t may come very soon. But we know in any 

case , a hard figh t l i es still before us in the Pacific. 

To see our remaining task of War Finance at a minimum, let 

us assume that total victory should be achi eved in Europe to-

.... 
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morrow and in Asia within six months . Our task can hardly be 

less than t his and it may be much greater . To see i t at thi s 

minimum is a sober iQg thing. 

War expenditures do not stop abruptly with enemy 

capitulation. Completed and partia1ly conpleted products must 

be paid for. Some raw material even will be of doubtful value 

and must be pa~d for . The costs of occupation of enemy countries 

will be great. Some rel ief of allied nations may be required. 

The Armed Forces must be brought home and demobilized, and, in 

the reantillll they must be paid and clothed and fed . Then there 

is the mustering- out -pay and the expense for the retraining and 

r ehabilitation of veterans . I am sure no one V!Ou l d want t he 

country to be in such financial straits and that it became 

necessary to say "Sorry, boys, you have won your fight , our 

fight , but we can't keep our promises to you-- there is nothing 

in t he ti 11." 

Expen&itures ·during the· fi·l"st ·sixmonths followi ng the ·· 

Armistice in World War I were slightl y greater than during the 

six months preceding the Armistice . 

So even after the costly war against Japan is brought t o 

a successful !onclusion we may be certain that the calls upon 

the Treasury will be enormous for some time to come . We must 
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be prepared - - prepared to meet the cost and to do it just as 

soundl y as 1'18 hAve financed t he war thus far . 

-l'le cannot rest on our laurels . First of all, we must make 

the Sixth '.'/a r Loan as successful as our previous efforts . Next , 

we must realize that on even the most optimistic assumption 

there will be a Seventh Loan . We on lhe Home Front , still have 

our task to do . Let us see it throuch to the end . Like real 

champions , no\7 is the time to bear dorm • 

... . . 
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BOARO 0,. OOV£RNORS 

FEOERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

September 22 , 19411• 

Dear Henry• 

Enclosed are four memoranda which I presented to the Open 
l(arket Committee at their meeting• w1 th the Board this week 1n order 
to outline a situation which haa given me a great deal of concern in 
connection with some of the problema involved in postwar financing 
and the inoreuin& difficulty of ma1nta1n1nr; the pettem of ratoa 
while at the some ti10e keopin.g down tho coat to the Treasury. I 
want to emphaslte that theae memoranda do not attempt to r;lvo the an
awera to what I think ia a r;onuine dilemma , but merely outline the 
aituation as I see it. 

One, on Treaaury flnanoing policies , gives the overall 
pioturo of the distributional holdin.r;s of tho debt w1 th ret'erouce to 
the refunding problema ahead1 the aocond elves estimates of member 
bank earnings through 19451 the third brings out the point that the 
ratio of the capital aocounta of all commercial banks to their rialc 
noseta is greater than it ever haa been1 and the fourth outlinoa a 
situation in Congross that is very likely to gain increasing empha
sis , particularly 1n the postwar ~eriod when the preaaures will be 
heavy to reduce taxes and reduce Covornment expenses , at llhich time 
the earnin&• of the o0Jl1merc1al banka will be a very large i tom in 
the coats to the Government . 

I !mew you would be particularly interested , as I am, 1n 
thia r;eoeral pioture and hence I wanted to aend you theae m .... oranda 
t or your own inforr..ation . I am aendinr; th..., at the same time to Dan. 
Later on it would be helpful , I think, if we could discuaa tho whole 
t:!&tter since 1 t presents a dllenn& 1n which tho Federal Reserve Sya
~em, or oourae , has an.intoroet M woll . aa•the Treasury..-

Honorable Henry lo!orgenthau, Jr., 
Secretary of the Treaaury, 
Wuhington 25, D. C. 

Enolooures 4 
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TREASURY F:rnkii'ClllG POLICIES 

Tho present situation. - Following the end of the war in Europ~, 
tho principal emphasis in Treasury financing policies will shift from raising 
nevr funds to r orunding mo. turing and callable issues . In each of the fiscal 
yo~>rs ended on June ;o, 194:5 and 1944, the public debt increased by about .bo 
billion dollars . In the current fiscal ye!Lr , tho increase will bo about 40 
billion dollars . In the next fiscal year , it may decline to 10 or 20 billion 
doll!Lr s , depe nd i ng upon when tho war in the l'lleifio ends . 

At tho pr esent time , the debt is 210 billion dol lars . It is com
posed to the e xtont of ;50 por oent of bills , certifi cates , and notes , about 
40 per cent of Tronsury bonds , and ;50 per cent of savings bonds , savings notes , 
and special issues . The short- term securi ties aro held pr incipally by the 
banking system , while the no~rkotab1o securities a r e he l d almost entirely 
by nonbank investors . Nearly half of co~ercfal bank holdings a r d in bills, 
cert1ticatos , and notes , and about three- fourths of their bond holdings 
mature within ten years . 

DISTRIBUTION OF U. S, GOVERNI.lEIIT DEBT, AUGUST 31, l9f,4 
(In billions or dollars} 

·rotu Classes of nol dors 
Kind of out- Federal Com- IU.S. Government !Mutua l 

Insurance securi ties stand- Reserve mer eia l agencie• and savings 
companies 

ing Banks banks. trust funds banks 

other 
in-

vestor s 

Tota l ]:/ 2()9.8 15 ,6 71,5 20.0 7 ·5 17.5 77 . 5 
Treasur y bills 

36:6 
lU.l 4 ·1:> . -- -- -- ,8 

Cer tificates } . 4 17. 1 .l .1 .4 6 .9 
T-reasury notes 16 .1 1. 1 12. 7 .1 ., ·' ;5 .6 
Treasury bonds 61.2 1. ;5 3L;.6 4 . , 6 .9 16,6 17,5 

Savings bonds 36.9 -- ·1 -- .2 . 2 :55 .6 
Savings notes .. lo .. o .. ... -- .. .. ..1 -- -- . ... .. -.. . 9 · 9 
'Spoolal· issues 15. 5 -- -- 15, 5 -- -- --
Guaranteeds 1. 5 -- 1.0 -- -- -- · 5 

Includ i ng sma l l amounts of depositary bonds , adj us t ed sorvice bonds , 
a nd ' pr ewa.r bonds not shown se parately. 

0 

The increase in commer c ia l bank holdi ngs of Gove rnment securities has 
r esulted in a rapid gr owth of bank earniJ1gs , notwithsta.ndi ng t he l a r ge concentra 
t ion of holdings i n shor t - term securit~os. The ratio of net earnings after taxes 
t o total co.pite.l a coounta a t member bo.nks increased from 6 . 2 per ce.nt in 1940 to' 
6 .6 per cent i n 194:5 . In 1944, t he r at io will probably bo nearly 10 per cent. 
At the same t ime , the capita l aooounts or banks have i ncreased through the 
r e t ent ion of earnings. 
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During tho put you, commvrcio. l banks hc.vo !ldded substo.ntio.lly to 
their holdings of higher-yield securities, comprising cert1fi<>1 tos , notoa, o.nd 
bonds , and hnve reduood thoir holdings of 3/b por cent bills. Tho pattern of 
rates ho.o been mnintainod , but the demnnd for higher-yield securities ho.s re
sulted in downword pressure on yields for certifiCAtes, notes, o.nd bonds . Thera 
is every reo.son to bcliovo tho.t this prossuro will continuo as long as investors 
thinlc thAt tho present po.ttern of ratos will bo .,..inta.ined . In order to main
tuln tho pattern of ro.tos, tho Federal Rcetrvo dur ing the post two months has 
sold about 300 million dollars of notes o.nd bonds nnd o.t tho samo time ho.s 
o.oqu1red 2 billion of billa . 

Fedoro.l Rosorvo, policy since tho beginning of tho wo.r hu boon 
dir~oted toward sto.bilitlng tho market for Oovornmont securities by providing 
bt• nlc• wi th sufficiont rosorves to eno.ble thom to purchase securities not to.kon 
by other investor s . Tho ond of the war in Europe mny diminish the importo.nce 
oi' this phase of Fodero.l Roson·e policy, booo.use with the decre<~ae in tho rnto 
of trowth of tho debt nonbo.nk investor s will have sufficient fUnds in 1945 to 
~bsorb n~rly a l l of tho increo.so in the debt . Banks , therefore, will not need 
to lncre~so their holdinss of Government securities by nnything like the in
creo.sea during recent yc~rs . Mnny b~.nks will be ~ble to buy o.dditiono.l securi
ties , however, porticulo.rly during drivos , whon t holr excesa res~rves increase . 
Tho desire of bnnks to pur chase ndditionnl socuritios at n timo whon the demnnds 
of other investors o.ro n~rly sufficient to ubsorb existing aupplioe will exert 
prossuro tov~rd n further rise in pricee of Government securities, thnt is, 
towo.rd n further doollno in interest rutos . Kodium- torm socuritios will be 
po.rtioulo.rly strong. If tho po.ttern of ro.tos is to be mninto.ined , tho System 
will oithor ho.vo to sell from their licitod holdings of modiuo-torm securities 
in order to koop prices from rising nnd yields from declining, or olao some 
othor m~thod of limiting bnnk purchases or aocurities will hnvo to bo devised. 

To summari&o, tho pr esont situation is one of (1) n l~rgo public d~bt 
t~t will continuo to incre~se but ~t o. ro.pldly diminishing r~te, (2) n consider
nblo short- term dobt , .:hieh is hold principally by tho banking system , (3) lolrge 
und increasing comm•rcinl bunk oo.rninga , (4} considernbl c prossuro for yields 
on cortifico.tes, notes , and bonds to decline , o.nd (5) gr eatly dimini•hod need 
for Fed'ero.l Rosorvo policy to bo diroct'od towo.rd' 'supplying ndditluno.l 'resei:'viia" 
to bnnks to support wo.r finLncing . Tho deve l opment of finnncing pol ic i es that 
will be appropriate t o tho changing situation nnd that will permit tho Fodernl 
Reserve to adjust its credit .policy t o now conditions io o. tnak that must be 
undertaken promptly by the Fedoral Resttrvo o.nd tho Tr~oury. It ahould be kopt 
in mind tho.t in order to diacho.rsc its roaponsibilit i es the Podero.l Reserve 
ahould be in a position nt all times to oxort n restraining ns well o.s nn 
oxpnnoive influence on bonk crodit . 

In mnnnging Tre~3ury finoncing during tho noxt few yeo.rs, tho refund
ing o.nd perho.ps tho r otit•ing of mntu.ri.ng c.nd ellllod soouritios will probo.bly. 
bo tho major tnsk in oontrnnt to the recent situntion when tho prinoipo.l problem 
haft boon to rniso o.dditionnl tunda. This to.sk o~n bo ho.ndled in o. number of 
different wuys thnt wil l hove wide l y different repercussions on tho bo.nki ng 
systom. Somo of the wuys nreo 
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securities . - Traditionally, it ha~.~~e~on~c~o~n~s~~o~r~e~~g~o~o~d~po;rro~y~w~e~no~v~e~r·~o~o=nATt~o~n~s~p~o~r~m·it to refund 
short-tenn into long-term debt and to reserve short- term ins truments for omergeney use . Tho ~in purpose of such a policy hae been to distribute maturiti68 and to avoid tho possibility or having to meet largo and unwieldly maturities at a time whon conditione war e unfavorable. Thia may be tho proper policy to follow in refinancing privuto debt , since privnto debtors havo no control over 
and no reeponsib i lit y for mark~t conditions . In tho managanont of the Governmont dobt , howovor, the monetary and fisc~l authorities can largely control tho t<.rml and conditions of refinancing, and they have responsibility for .tho 3doption of policies that will be in tho general public interest. 

To fellow tho traditional policy of r efunding tho shor t - term Govern
mont debt into long-term debt as rapidly as poeeiblc would leod to a number of urwoelrabla consequences, pnrticulorly in view of the si&o and distribution of the present debt . Such a policy, by lengthening tho average maturity or the Government debt, ~~uld r esult in run increased interest coot ond in leas flexibility to the Treasury in munagin& tho debt. Tho consequent increase in commoroic.l bMI< holdings of long~r-torm secur ities would furthor incro~>o<> colll!ler ci~>l 
b~nk e11rninga, which 11re ~>lroody large . This would make tho Treasury and the banking systoo more vulnornblo to politicnl ottnok on tho grounds thdt bonks 
woro =king unroosonnbl G profits from the public debt. In !lddition, nn increase in the oust~>nding amount of long-torm aocuritioa ia inherently not in tho best public into1·est if intcroat rates subsequently chane;e; if intor~st ruteo rice tho investo r will be r ece i ving less tho.n the current rnte or interest o.nd will 
suffer a lo .. on any securities tint ho moy sell , •.hilo it interest ro.tes docline the Tr~suryr.ill bo paying mor o interest than is noceaa~>ry at tho current rnt o , Sinco tho average mo.turity or bonk holdinta or Govornmont securities would be lansthoncd, tho depreciation or tho value or ~onk holdings would be 
lnrt~o r tf intoroat ro.tos ohould riso . Beeaua.e of this , tho Fodcrol Roaorvc. mi ght be hositllnt to pursue o. policy of orodit rostrl\int, oven if such ll courae should oppoor to bu doairo.blo on goner~l economic grounds . 

2) !Ailintenonoo or resont moturit diatribution, - Inste11d of ro
fundin~ mntur n& on oil c Gsuos n o onser· erm secur os , tho Tr~o.sury mi&ht o.ttompt ~o 1!\L\inbin tho pre-s-ont ' moturi't'fdistr'ibution or the debt . Certificates woul d then be r~funded into oertificotcs , notea into notos , and bonds into bond4 . The mnturity distribution of co~orcilll bllnk holdings would 
rcmllin ~bout o.a it 1s at rroaont . Tho rate of interest that bonks would e~rn on thoir boldiQSI of Governm~nt aecuritioe would show little chnngo , ond llny furthur inor ooeo in oarninca would dopond upon lldditions to holdings . 

I t would be difficult, however, t o follow this pol~cy ond llt tho enmo time to maintllin tho existing pattern of ratoa. Bonks would probably con
tinue to pr efer medium-term, higher- yield issues ovor the ehort-tc~ low-yie l d 1seuoo , porticul~rly oe lon& as the Foderol Reeervo continued ita poli cy of supporting the patter n. Yiolda on l ongor- t erm iaauoa would dooline r olotive to yie l ds on short-~orm i ssuoa. This might be desi rable if the pori od were ono ot deflotton and pnrticulor ly if conditione eeemcd to col l for at~ulation of 
bui lding, or foreign l ollnl , or ot ot her llct ivit iea that .oy bo llffocted by . 
medium-term yields . If, en the other bond, the per iod wor e one of infla t ion 
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and if the sit uation seemed to col l f or & diminution or such &etivitioe, thie 
policy would be ~dvls&ble . Tho r o Ia &lao coneldorable questi on oo t o whether 
it w~uld be dosir e>ble to hno modlwn- torm intorost rates decline further f rom 
prosont low levols , in view of tho mnny institutional adjustment s t hat thla 
.,ould r equire In our firw.ncill.l syatom. 

~3 ) Speci al monsuros . - In vi ow of 
udoptlon 0 Q policy of r orunatnc ahort- t orm 
nnd in viow of the difficulty of mninttlining 
in& mat urity distribution is continued, •omo 
1000 t tho situation. 

t ho serious objections t o tho 
dobt int o longor- t~rm eocur ittos 
tho pottern of rates if tho oxiet
specicl monsurco mny bo noodod t o 

(a) Ono such measure would bo t o issue a special typo or security 
for purchAse by bo.nks, such o.s tho eo- ®llod Trensury deposit roccipto uaod by 
tho British Govorncont , and to r equire thnt oo~erciol bonk holdinr,a or ~rkot
"blo Govcrnccnt securities bo limit~d t oo cort~in porcent nge or their envlngo -: 
~opoe1te and of time dopoeite belon~;in& w srcups p.·r mittcd t o !)old aovints 
dr•posito . Undor this pr ovision, com.orcinl bnnka wuuld be r oquirod t o exchonr;o 
their excoss holdings of "'uketnblw aeouritios , u thus doterminod , for the 
l'roo6ury deposit r eceipts . The deposit roceipts would not be ..nrketublo, but 
cou ld bo sold t o tho Reserve Bnnke or r odotmod ut tho Tr easury by bQnka nooding 
rosorYoa . They ~ould bo~r a r nte of intoro•t no higher thnn is nooos s~ry t o 
provide ponks with r onsonnble pr bfi t s . Exi sting holdi ngs ot seour itiea to be 
oxohonged for them Yrould includo i uuos tho.t have not yot matured or o.ro not 
yet oall&ble , 

Such o moo.sur e would result in a r emoval 'or nearly a ll or the exist ing 
pr essure on the pattern or r ates , because the demand by banks for marketable 
issues would be cons i derably limited. It would also help to maintain bank 
oarnin&e ut o r easonable lovel . The propos~ l , however, raises a question of 
equity to banks that have purchaeod their oxiating holdings in r;ood faith and 
with o Treasury contract that t ho aoouritios a r c not callAble or will not mature 
beforo & spooificd date . (Wr. Dreibelbis Ia examining the l~gal queationa in
volved.) In or der to p.rovide o satiafllotor y marlcot for nonbank invoators , who 
wou ld hold the rao~tinin& m~trkotablo aocuritios end ~h0.9P~ld not •oll .them·to 
bo.nks , tho· Federal Reserve wbUld nood t o ongago in much lcrger opon-marlcot 
oporatlona . It ie possible th:.t t>t times these operations mi&ht conflict with 
credit policy. · 

Ins h od of r oquirin& on 1Jrmodiate , oxcht~nr;e of :.11 oxiotlne; holdings , 
bnnks could be given the opportunity to oxehongo i ooues thnt mnturo or o. r e 
co. l lod for Treasury deposit r ooo i pts but not for nny mnrkotnblo issues that 
mi~ht bo of fer ed in exoh~ngo to othor holder • . In order to m:.kc this .nrin-
tlon affoctive, it \'/Ould be nooosury to prohibit bonks from mt>kin& any inore"s'ea 
or shifts in their prosont holding• ot morkotablo securities . Thia vorintion 
would (IIQ.IcO it possible t o control bo.nk ~llrnings , and it 'O!Ould r omo•o moat of tho 
exia tin& pr essure on the patt ern of rotoa. It would b& more equitable to banks 
thnn would the ori~;iml proposal, Iince bonks .. ould not be foreod to exohan&<> 
the ir holdin~;s before mo.turity. Althaus!' not forced to exchange them oven ot Q ,.,.turity, 110st banks would probAbly do eo , boco.uae tho choice would bo betwoen 
holdin& Tr~sury deposit roeoipt• or hold i n& idle funds. (Mr. Droibolbil 11 
oxAainiQC the lo&al questions involved.) 
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On the other hnnd , this variation would incre~ac tho difficulties of operQtil~ individuul bonks that wore gnining or losing deposito. Benke thQt were losing deposita would be forc•d oit hor to sell mQrketnblo securities, which could not be purohncod by bnnko thnt wore gnining dopos its, or to redeem deposit r eceipts. In tho l~ttor cnso , it niGht bo nocosanry to develop e~o co~rlicntod method of nllocoting deposit r ocoipto to banka thnt were gQining dejJOoits . Such Qllocntion would be much more difficult thnn it 1s i n tho United Kintdom, beonuso in this country thoro nr e Qbout 14, 000 oommerolnl bnnke, compnrcd with 11 in tho United Kingdom. This vnriotion mi&ht oleo conflict with credit policy, for reQsono otntod under tho oricinnl propoenl ns vtoll ns boonuso tho Fedorn l Reserve would be under the neoessi ty continuously of etnnding ro~dy t~ purchQse mnrketnblo securltios when thty wure offorod for anlc by bnnks loaing depos ita . 

{b) Pclrh11ps n bettor solution nl ong these ~;onorQl linea •tould be tho orAetmont of lecislation requiring ell commercial banks in tho country to hold , in nddition to rresent reserve roquiromonto , Q specified amount of Tronsury dojO&it r eceipts in ret.ltiun to their domund depcsite . In order to provide banks ;ith t~e roquir~d nmount of deposit r eceipts , the TreQsury would huvo to stQnd ro:ldy to issue deposit receipts to bo.nks in oxchnnge for such portion of the b~nks ' holdin~;s o.• tho bRnks would huvo to diaposo of, giving tho option to tho bQnks to choose which of their aocuritioa would bo oxehnngcd . Bt.nka vtould still be porci tted t~ hold ~rkotnblo securities , but th~ funds QVO ilnble f or suoh issuos would be lim~ ted by tho uow r equiromonto . ' 

75 

8Mk onr ninge would bo undor bettor control , Md the possibility of tho p!ltto rn of rntos being influenced by bonk tr~nenotions would be gr ontly reduced. Fedornl Reserve influence over credit conditions would be strer~gthenod to tho extont thnt tho influence thnt bAnks now hnvo on tho ~ttcrn of r~tea would be roducod. An objection t c this propos~! nriaes from tho feet thut thoro ore ~ide v~rintions.umong indtvidunl bnnks tn tho ~o.tio between t heir. holdint• of Governnont securities dnd thoi r dO!IInnd dopoaitc . In , rder t o prevent tho li'!uidntion of loc.rus c.t oor..e b:.nks , the r cquireaont should be pl: cod rather l<M, with tho r o•ul t thut rno.ny b:>nks would c" ntinuo t o hold lnrt~o !lmounts of markoto.blo secur ities . 

Septembor 19, 19LU 
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CONFIDENTIAL R&S lOQ-1167 
September 8 , 1944 

ESTIUATES OF lo!EWBER BAIIX EAR!a!lGS THROUGH 19f,5 

76 

The large increase in member bank holdings of Government securities 
hoe resulted in a substantial ineroaeo in their profits , and a further in
er uase is likoly in tho current yonr and in 1945 , as shown by tho firot of tho 
ottachod tableo , Enrnings on eoeurit iee , of which tho bulk i s on r.overnmont 
securities , iner cnsod from IJ31 million dollars in 191..0 to 766 million in 191..3 
o.nd are expeotod to r onch o. peuk o!' 970 million in 191..5 . Not pr ofit& inero ... vd 
from 3l.9 to 557 mill ion dollo.re and are expected t o r oach n peak of 700 mill ion 
in 191..5. Except for their earnings on Government securities , member bo.nks o.e 
o. whole would have lar ge net losses instu~d of not pr ofits , Before t axes , the 
r o. tio of not profits to co.pitnl o.eoounts incrouod frQ!\ 8 . 0 por cent in l9LO to 
12 .0 por cent in 1943 and is expected t o roo.ch n ponk of 13 . 1 por cent in l9Ll. 
end 19L5. After t o.xes , tho r o.tic incro~scd from 6 .2 to 8 ,8 per cont and is 
expected to r each o. peak of 9·1 per cont in l9Ll. and 1945. At tho •~ time , 
m01.wor b::.nke ~vo :>ddcd substo.ntiall)l to thoi r cnl'itol l nccowtts throur;h ro
to.inod o~rnings . othorwiso, tho ratio would h!lvo increo.sod even more sharply. 
It is estimAt ed th~t ~ember bcnk e~pit~l nccounts will increase from 5. 6 bil
lion dollars in 1940 to 1.2 billion in 1945, or an ~gr;ror;ato incr,nsa of 1. 6 
billion dollars . Another pnint that should be bor no in c ind in consid"ing 
bo.nlc eo.r ninr,s is thot a r eduction in to.x rates follm-:ing tho •r.nr will increnoo 
banlc oarnin~s , whereas in the e~oo of war industries s uch a reduction in tax 
r11tee would not hnvc that effect , sinco their anrnings v:ou l d he.vo doolinud. 

It is ostimnted that membor bli nk holdin{s of Govornm .. nt socurities 
will incrcaoo by 15 billion dollars between tho end of 1943 and tho end of 19l.t. 
and that o.vero.go holdin~;s in 19l.t. will bo 11 billion larger than in 191.0 · A 
furthur increase of 5 bill ion in avcrar;c holdings is estimated in 191..5 . Hold
inr;s of ot her a&curities , •rhich ho.vo doolin&d dur i ng recent yeo.rs , nr c ostimo.hd 
to show little cr~nge . Tho ~v~r~ge rate of interest enrn~d on securities has 
dec lined rApidly during recent yeo.rs , principally as n result of n rapid ex
pansion in hold ings of s hort-t,nn, low- yicldint Government seeuritios . This 
rete 1a the most importnnt figuro in os tl.mnting futuro bcnk e~<rnin&s , since c 
diffor onco of 0 . 1 per cent in tho r cto results in a difference of between 65 
p.nd 70 oill ion dollars in tobl earnJnr;s "'"d . r.o.~.equontly n differ!'n9~. qf nuarly 
1 por oont in tho ratio of net profits to c~pitel "'ccounts, After considcr~blo 
study, it w~s decided to leuve thu oeti~tod r~t~ nt tho level of 1.1.. por cent 
ro~ched in 19u3 , on t he grounde tha t th~ nverngo length of tho mnturity of 
holdings will inereuse only slightly ~nd th~t it will b~ offeet by tho rod~mp
tion of old iuuos with high coupon r ntee . On thi s bnsis , it is utill\!l.hd tho.t 
earning• on soeuritios will r oo. ch o. p'nlc of 970 million dollc.r s in 19l.S , whon 
thoy will bo c.bout hnlf of totnl co.rninge, compared with n thir d in 19!10 , 

Loo.ns nrc ootimo.tod to bo slightly hit;hor th<>n i n 191..3. Althou~;h tho 
~vor~ge r o.to of interest on loans docllnod botwoon 191..0 o.nd l9L3, it is c eeumod 
thnt tho 1~3 rate of 3.1.. per cont will continuo in 1941.. nnd 191..5. Earni"G• on 
loano, thorofare , nro ostiontcd to be s lightly hi&hcr thnn in 191..3. Other ~o.rn

in~a , which incroe.sod between 19l.O and 1943 , ~re estimAted nt sl it;htly o.bovo the 
1~3 lovol . Tota l oo.rnings , which incre~scd fr~ 1. 3 t o 1 . 7 billion doll~re , 

o.r o estimo.ted , therefore, t o r ocoh o. pc~k of 1.9 billion in 19L5. 
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!Jcmber bank expenses incrcuod fr0111 921 million dollar s in 19L,o to 
1.2 billion in l')o} and are estl!!'ated to incr eate s light l y rur ther to 1.3 
billion in 1945. Between l 9l10 and 19o} , inter est on deposits declined , re
rlcctinr U r ~duct ion i n the a"Sl'age rnto pllid , but taxes , salo.riec and YlllgOo , 

n.r~d o th" r uxpenses incr eased . It is ostimnted tho.t inter est on timo dwpo31ts 
will inc r easo, on tho assumptions that tho nmount of time deposits will oon
tinllo to i nor gaso and that t he rato will r emAin steady. T11xos , s alo.r i eR und 
v:agus , and other expenses are estimat~d flt ll Slight ly higher l evel than Wllft 

r vuohod in 191.13 . Net current ournin&s nro est~tod consequently t o 1noronoo 
to ll pouk of 6LO million dollars in l'IL5 . Reeovor ics and pr ol'its on •oouri
tiCJo ur o Htir.latcd to <.x ecod chl>rgo - offs llnd losses on securities by 50 mil 
l i on dollars in 1~~ end by 6o ~il lion i n 19o5. Dividends a r e cxp~ct~d to 
r <mA i n ut about tho 19t} levu~ 

~~ ost~~te hus been ~do of th' fUturo tr~nd o f earnings by classes 
ol' bnn;.s , The s<>cond of tho nttochod t11blo• , however, shO\Vs t ho u ctuol r o
oulto in 19},0 and 1')4:; . t:<>t pr ofit• of !J'w York City b :u>k• iner~c.acd fron 5 .2 
to 10 .} por cent of cnpi~l c.eeounts , no t pr ofits of r esor vo city bnnks from 
7 . } to e .6 por cvnt , nnd r.ct profits of country bnnks from 5.} to 6 .0 por 
cent , whilo ne t pro!"its o f Chicllgo b~nkn dcelin~ d . !.!ost o f tho incrcllso in 
ho lclincs of Govorrtnor.t s 'curitlco i s occu•·rin~; <>t Rcs<rvo oity ond country 
\.cn::s , i nc i c"tint; chl\t t hose b"nks will • how l c r gc i ncrea•os in pr ofits in 
1')}.0 lllld 191.5 • 

• 
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~llltR BAll!( EAfiNlliGS 

(Amounts in millions of do1lur s ) 

ltCim 1940 1 ~"-'1 1~ 

' 1, h17 1,487 ED.rnlnp -- Totc.l 1, 323 on lucuritles 
~~; '!I;? Wo On lonns 665 

Ot.hor 296 3o6 307 

~nsos -- Totu1 921 ~8 1, 069 
l urios u.nd wages 

~~ 4."o ~~ Interest on dopocits lhO 
Tnxoo 100 129 lh9 
Othor 273 293 331 

!lot eurrunt oornl~s 402 429 410 

Rocovorios , profits on 
cceuritios sold, otc. 303 270 188 

Chur~c-offs ~nd 1ossvs on 
) s<>cur ities 356 318 223 

Not £•·ofits 349 390 383 

Dividends 210 211 203 

Rn t l os ( p<>r cc:>t) 
Net profits to capltnl 
~ceounts 6 . 2 6 .7 6,1, 

IntC~r 6~ t on se cs . to sees . 2 . 1 1.9 1. 7 
Inturost on lo.1ns to lo~n• h. 2 4 . 0 3.7 

lntoront on sees . to totn l 
eo.rnings .. . . .. ...... 32 . 6 31 ,4 36. 3 

lntorest on timo dvpoolts to 
timo deposits 1..2 l.l 1.0 

Assets nnd llnb111tios gf 
0. 5. COvo~ent aecurltlos 14,1!23 17, 753 25, 400 
Othtr socuritios 5. 799 5.994 5, 842 
I,onns 14.~ 16,699 17,210 
Time deposits 12, 055 12 ,450 12,1,13 
Capitul ~ccounts 5. 597 5. 798 5. 977 

Roi:S 100-1167 
Sopto~bor 8 , 1944 

194~ 
19LL 1945 
&:;&<111'.!\ted lf 

1, 650 1 830 1,900 

~~ ~ 9_!0 
580 

332 350 350 

1, 154 1, 230 1, 26o 

~{. i~~ i~ 
200 230 240 
344 350 350 

496 ('()J 640 

312 200 280 

251 230 220 

557 6?0 700 

206 210 210 

8 .8 9·1 9·1 
1.4 1,4 1.4 
; . 4 3 .4 3.4 

Li6 .1. ... L9.'2 ... ' .. . 
51.1 

· 9 ·9 ·9 

/.J3 , 182 59, 500 64, 500 
5 ,286 5, 000 5, 000 

16, 229 17, 000 17,000 
~ . 176 16, 500 18, 500 
6, 304 6 , 700 7, 200 

Estlmutos nro b!lood on naumption thut wnr with Gormnny will bo over at 
ond of 1944. 

Aver age for yo~r . 
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E~rnin~s -· Totn1 
On scour !tics 
On t.,·~no 

Other 
• 

Ex~nsos -- Totn1 
~ l~rloa ~nd w~bes 
In~o r,at on deposits 
Tr.xoo 
Other 

M6t cur rent e~rnin~s 

Roeovorias , profits on 
secur it ies so l d, ~tc . 

( 
r ~o.re;~·oft's o.nd l osses 

n socurl tios 

~J!?fits 

Dividends 

Ro.tios <e~r cent) 
!!t€ pror !Ea t o CD.ri t!l1 

a.ceounta 
Into roGt on ~~c$ . to 

SOCI . 
Intor cot on loans to 
lonno .. 

Int eron t on socs . to 
tot~ l onrni ngs 

IntGro~ t on t 1mo do-
pos i ts to ti:no deposits 

Asset s und l iabilit i es 
0. S. Govornmtmt 

seour i tios 
Othur cocur i t i es 
LooM 
Timo d"posits 
Capit !ll <lcecunts 
I 

- l. - R&S 100-ll67 
Serternbor 6 , 1941. 

~J.!!lER ll!.!<K EI.R!1IIXlS , BY CLASSES 
(Ar.lounts in r>illions of dolhr s ) 

!lew York C1ty Chlcngo nescr vo city Countr y 
banks bnul<~ banks bnnks 

r,._.u i\IL;' i\140 J' 1940 194j l 9h0 194; 

26o ,43 62 90 406 616 515 596 
100 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~ u,! ~0 

62 270 2}1 
76 71 16 16 105 12} 96 122 

170 221 1.2 59 }1.1 1.35 }66 '•39 
tl~ ~ i~ "" ~ ~~~ ~ w~ 

5 
16 1.9 5 15 I.O eo 38 57 
Go 71 13 17 96 - Nl 1}0 • 

89 123 21 ' 2 11.6 16} 11•7 122 

74 127 21.. 16 106 61 96 87 

00 65 13 23 119 86 1lJ., 77 

o; 105 32 25 155 179 w 169 

70 66 13 1?. 73 72 55 50 

5.2 10. , 12.4 7.6 7-3 0.6 5·3 6 .0 

1. 5 1.2 1.8 1.5 2. 2 1. 5 2 . 7 1.6 

2 .5 .2. 0 2 ,6 2 .4 4 .1 3-5 5 -li 4 -9 

3!l .4 53· 9 1..7-3 sa .o 31.9 45-7 26 . 6 l..l.O 

· 5 ·'• 1.0 1.1 1.1 .o 1.1.. 1.0 

5, 319 11. , 163 1,272 3 ,222 5, 101.. 17,688 3, 1}0 1}, 090 
1,374 1, 104 3W: 344 1,013 ~. 703 2, 265 2, 1}6 
3,226 4 , 462 600 911 5,462 6,09f, 4, 961 1.. 742 

779 793 503 4!16 4, 772 5.~3 6, 002 7,254 
1, 6o2 1, 793 258 }15 l ,ll6o 2 , ()37 1,676 2 , 110 
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liAS 949 
September 16, 1944 

BAliK CAPITAL AJID DEPOSIT PROTEC TION 

Bank earnings are now relatively high &nd promise to bo e-ven higher 
in the futuro , Since dividend disbursements ha-ve been hold relati-vely oonatan~ 
thoro baa boon a aiaoablo expansion of bar~ capital 1n tho laat few yoara . 
Tho srowth of bank deposita , boweTor, baa been •• muob more rapid that tho 
traditional capital-deposit ratio baa fallon steadily, Thoro are thooo who 
argue that present high bank earnings or even larger ones are needed to buttress 
tho falling capital-deposit ratio , 

This conclusion does not necessar ily follow . The oapi tal•doposit 
ratio ia no longer a dependable measure of tho need tor bank capital in Tiow 
ot tho large growth of riakleaa bank aaaeta, cash and U, s . Go-vernment aocuri 
t1oa. Capital h needed by banks to absorb tho market losses taken on aeaots 
when they aro oon<erted into oaob to meet sudden deposit shifts or the leases 
on loklll and in-voatmonta which go sour and are oollooted only in part or not 
at all . 

On the baaia ot real banking riaka, tho capital position ot tho bank· 
ing ayato~ia now probably better ott than aver before, In the following table 
thoro ia presented a capital-riok ratio which compares not capital (i .e ., attar 
doduotion of banking house , furniture and fixtures , and other real estate) with 
dopoaits after deduction of oaoh and u . S, Government securities . This ratio 
is an approkimRtion of real banking risk, For comparati-ve purposes, tho con
Tentional oapital·d~poait ratio ia also shown bolows 

1914 
1921 
1929 
'19M . 
1939 
1943 
1944 {eat . ) 

All Commercial Banks 

Adjuatad 
Caoital •riok ratio 

Conventional 
Caoital•deooait ratio 

23,3 
17,8 
18,0 
17,6 
12,6 

~,3 

. . . 

Even tbia oa1oulat1on doe a not measure tully tlie improvement i n bank 
oapital proteatioe, Bank loan& and holdingo or non- u . s. Government aeouritiea 
have never before boon of aa high quality or aa liquid as now, 

Under oxioting oiroumatanooa banka have adequate oapital to fulfill 
their function in tho financial eommunity without jeopardiaing t he position of 
depoti to re • 
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CRlTlClSIJ Ill CONGRESS 0!' BAliK EAR!IINGS Oll GOVElllfl,tEIIT DEBT 

'!here is reason to el<pect that JJr . Patoan and hia following in 

Conr.roos r:.14y renew pros~ure to have tho Reaorvo System tinunee . without 
lntercot , further inoreaso: in tho public dobt thnt nould ot horwiso add 

to eami ncs of co=croinl banks . 

Up until l11st Spring, Mr . Pntnmn nnd hio gr oup hnd for some yon ra 

r epontodly spoken in Conr,rQoo und by r adio in favor of huvinr, the Gove rn

mont finance nll defioitc by issuin& non-intorcot-bcuring bonds . Ro and 

his g roup charged thnt the Resorvo Syst""' wnG dorlinated by tho pri rote 
bMkero ~ond cophnoitod the sovereign ri r)\t of the Government to fino.nou 1 t

self wl thout int e r est if it docidod to do ao . All of thio lud oo to nd
dre os an open httor to Mr. Patoan on IJnrch 21 , l9hl, to counter his argu

r.~ont and point out , wnont; other things , thu truisr.t " thllt ocmoono aust p6y 

fo>· evu,.,;thing" , that banka wa re not mukins I nord inn to profi to out of 
Gova rumont finunc ing , nnd thut t !1ey coul d not be ..xpectod to oporato on u 
sound busis with less inoomo. I emphnsit ~d thnt i n tho 10-yoo. r por iod , 

1930- 1939, t ho ave rage r uto of not enrninga on invastud cupitnl by mernbor 
bunko wa:s 2 per c ent . Y"lh1oh wue l uss thu.n n ruusonable ro.to or return. I 
ment ione d also tho d nproaaod ourkot for bllnk stocks ns ovidonco thut the 

bunko wore not unduly profiting from Govu nunont financing . 

Time and ot;llin , in honri ngs boforo Hous u c o!1'1'11 tteus , ltr . Pntmnn 
hnd aomothing of fl fi old dny ol\techitinc ro•l on this gonurnl thuma . Sub

s oquentl y ho moder n tad hiu view, und nt tho hor.. rin11 on Apr il 5, 194 3 , bo

foro tho House Bnnkin& nud Currency Co=i ttoo on thu bill to oxompt wnr 
lonn ncoounts f rom FDIC na sooscents and fro~ rfis~ rvo roquirom&nts , Mr. 
Patmwn for the first t1no public ly , to~ knowledge , uccoptod us justifinblo 
n sufficient incono for the bonks f r oo Govornccnt financing to sustain th8r:l, 

but oorvod netic~ that whon bonk earnint;o fron this s ourco r oached gre~ter 

proportion• both fror.> new financin11 and rofinancin~; thnn ho would consider 

ju•tified, ho •nould t.dvoouto having tho Roservo :;ystem abo orb without 
inte rest issuea that otho rw1Ge •rould yie l d roturns to con>norcinl banks . 

It ohould be bon w in mind thut !Jr . Patl>an is woll-infonnod , 

porsiatont , and ~ap~blo,of lending ~.fo~~~blu &r our in Con&ross as well 
·a.s of influencinG public opi nion on tho outside. Ta1nt soor.>a to be hb 

pr esent attitude cannot be dianlssod as belonginG in the crank category. 

Oospi to "''Y effort• to head hie off , he porsis t cntl:r hfil:ll!lorod awo.y , at the 
April 5 hoaring , on th<> point thnt tho Roao rvo Systen could finiUlce without 

inter ust tho Governmont dubt beyond what would not tho banks a reasonable 

living. llo naked wl'wtho r I hud " r;1 von conaid, r nti on to o.:cy plo.n , or trlod 

to dovioo or formulntv any plNl , that would enubl o tho Govorn~:~ont to do uny 

part of its financing without the payo~nt,of lntorest". ' 

Ho pointed out that if the RO$orve Bunks could b~ up t o $5 
billion• , u nutltorhod , of interest-bonring debt dl r eetly froa tho Tr ensury , 
thoro wno no roa~on why it could not b~ thAt oueh and moro or non• intorost
bea rinr; dobt. \",hen I aought to dr aw hia off into the question of why , 

81 
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logically, he did not propose to finance all the debt without i n t e rest, he 
replied: 

"Thoro is a &ood reason for that. I aJ:l opposed to that . 1 om in 
favor of selling all the bonda you can eell to the people thnt have 
th~ money to buy them, or tho corporations. I Am in favor of con
sidorln& just as high a tnx tlO possible to pny off ns much of thio 
dubt us wo can , but ai'tor we have ao ld ull thJ bond& wo can to pooplo 
who have tho uctual monoy to buy them, and we have ra:l.cod ull tho 
l'onoy throu&h tuxes that it is posaiblo . to r e.ise , o. lot of bonds 
will hnvo to b e sold ut about u5 to 50 percent or the &.mount of monoy 
we uue , llnd that will ba obtained by lotting tho comorcinl banks 
ero~Ato th~At money just by o. fUel< of tho pen , nnd wo will be in thio 
posi tion of having a po rpotual dobt on ou r hands . If this debt g ota 
to bu $200,000 ,000 , 000 or $}00 ,000 ,000 ,000, as r.mny people think it 
rtill , tho d obt for inte r est t.lono will be from $5,000, 000 ,000 to 
$7,500,000 ,000 a year just for inte r est. It occurs to n o that ~liS 
Cong ress >~ill be fal linc dovm in ih duty if it sits idly by and 
pomit~ this coney to be crea ted in that way nnd obligates the people 
nnd tho taxpaye rs to f or ove r pay tho i nto rus t . It just doc s not anko 
e ttns u to no ••.••• " 

I recurred to the point that bank earnings for the year 19[;2, 
doopi to the laq;e increase in Govemnent holding s , vrere leos than in 19!11, 
and thllt it did not rnllko up for tho ohr ink in bnnk l oans . He nppl'rently 
wns satisfied for tho time by th is line or urgwnent , but contlnuod to 
press au t o 11\)' attitude in cuoo tho picture changed. I stnted thnt: 
"Thor o may bo n point whor e t ho onrningo of the banking system aro mcro 
thtln O.doqu11t0 to take cere of their increnolng expenses , together with U 

rensonubl o return on co.pitel •..• ", but thnt the t r end wtU tho othor wny 
at the time nnd his ar~;ument, thorofore , 11cadortic. 

He insisted that at ~• point tho bnnk earnings from Gove rnment 
dobt would be excessive, and aald he wo.a "disappoint .. d that !Jr. Eccles r o
rusue to give consideration to it: he in sists on closing his eyes and not 
tryin~; to solve tho proble!!l at all." ll o addod thnt he could not unde rs t and 
•rhy the Podornl Resorvo "officials" do not "&1 ve a one conside ration and try 
to ·save ·a lar&"O ·pnrt o!'·-tkaot !.!11lor oct." · · · · . ... ... . · . . .............. . .... . . . 

I replied t hat, '"lohon t h o probler.t of oxco•s profits of' tho bMks 
bo&ina to appear, you will find me ju~t t>C dilicont ~>bout attomptinc to 
~~ovoid profltoor inr; on tho purt of' tho banks 0.8 .,e hnve boon to pruvont 
prof'i too rinG by anyono olso." 

Ho r emarked th<lt "you nro not thinkirtg about the t wopo.yor3 11 , l'lld 
~rtor r ofor ring to th~ f act that tho capital atock or nll bo.nks amounted to 
t 3-l/2 billions (this would not inoludo ourplus und undivided prof'its) , he 
snid • 

8'? 
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"!low, you nlroody hove tho Govomnont in this posi tion , \'11\ich I 

conside r is a position thnt connot bo just ified, of encour&&in& tho 
sul o of bonds to the bv.nks to tho extent thet by the und of tho next 
ficcnl y9or these banks t hnt huvo a cnpitnl s t ock investnont or }· 1/2 
billion dollnrs will bo r ocoivin& from 1 to 2 billion dollars c year 
intoruet on thu Govonll!lont obllgutions thiJy will then hold . !low thnt 
dot>3 not soom to ao.ku 5t;lnse to no ••••••• 

"So I wn apprehensive tlwt one of those dnys the bnnks will hnvo 
so muny Gove rnment bonds upon which thoy r ecei ve inte r est thnt the r e 
will bo n clnmor in this oo,mtry, 11'/hy pay the bc.nY.s 3· 1/2 billion 
dollars u yea r interest when thoy only havo 3- l/2 billion invested 
in cnpite.l atockl why not t oke o ll of the be.nl<s ove r and eavo thnt 
3-1/2 bil.lion a yoor interest? • I urn in f avor of tho privote bonk
inc syate~. or free enterprise, o.nd I think the bonks ure doinc some
t hine nt;o.1nst thensolve• when thay pluce theCIIIe lves in thut vulner11ble 
posl tion. • 

''l',ho.t wou l d you su~:co4t ," I usl:od , "to to.ke the pl oce of the 
in t ur ost thQt those bo.nks no~· r oooi'ro on Govonmcnt securities?" 

l!e r eplied, "I would pormi t them t o r.>cei ve n certo.in ~~nount 
tllut 1D r onoonc.blo , but I ITou l d loo.vo the duto fixed and, if tho.t wn~ not 
ontisfnc tory , I would fix llno thor do. to." 

1'/hon I pointed out tho.t tho br.nks then hold n lnrge •mount of 
sho r t-tonn debt with l ow yiel d , Mr . Pntmo.n rotort~d , "You or e tnlkin11 t>bout 
the short-to m d"bt , but y ou know tho ro will ba n r e f i no.ncing and thoso 
oortifiontoa will bo rel'undod pr obably with lont;-te nn bonds drnwinr, n much 
hit)\o a· ru.te of int e rest . " 

Tho foregoing, from tho printed huarings , r eflects onl y hl&h
li!lhts in Ul oxtonsi vo c nt eoloisn in wt>leh oevorul eo=i t teo nonbor o or both 
pnrti es inuicntod o. disposition to side with Ur . Putman. Thut tho mutter 
wos proninontly in his uind , WllS indico.tod n&ain on Fobru~ry 9 or t h is your, 
'llhon u t o. lleur ing on tho Brmm-U~>ybo.nl: Bill, ho interjected tho following 
(P/'GO 675) : 

"" · · · ·w~n the brutks o.re' pi'otty"w~ll ~liken cah• of; tlroy ·al'o protty ·wbtl 
provided for , e.nd it won't bo long bef oro the bnnks will be in a vory 
vulnorubl o posi tion, when tho point iu r ouchod , as it doubtl e ss will 
bo r oo.ehud , th" t they will OWl> eo m<my Government securities that the 
intu r os t on thoso Government socuri tios vtill nmount to as much ns their 
on t i r o capi t nl stock io • . And whon thuy r e .. ch thnt point , thoy o.rn in o. 
vory vulnur nblo position , 11nd aono f ullo•• miGht get up ovur horo Oil tho 
floo r of t ho !louse o.nd so.y '1\hy P"Y thos e f e llows n billion o.nd n ho.lf 
Or ta·to billion dollars of int<J r OB tJ 1-tly not b")) thcr.t up o.nd buy thO 
stook, and suvo nll this i nt<\r ust uvury your. 1 ...... " 

~hila ~r. Pntmnn nnd his group probnbly could not cot f n r o.t any 
ti~o with thoir orig ino.l p roc r nm f or fi nancing nll deficits without into r eat, 
thei r r uvisod pro~;ruo, concodi n& tho nood t o austuin tho privnt u crodi t aye
t un, but proposin& t o ruly on th" lb>Go rvo Systar:> to fin11nc o tho dobt with
out int u r est onoo thut neod hno boon mot, p r oaonts issuoa m1ioh oon ho.rdly 
bo i &nor od in tho ligh t of tho our r ont situation. 
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TREAsu:iv DEPARTMENT lu I~ ~84 
INTER OFFICE COWWUNIOATION ~,lltJ 

to .,ecretnry L:orgenthe.u 

rBOM r red ::.mith 't..r 

SoMe ideas on polit~cal strate&Y: 

DATB 

September 23, 1944 

(1) Judgin., frol!l Jallup 1 3 cu:-rcnt anal;rses , I think that De"e)' is talking !.is 1:a~· out of the election, just as lillkie did . Polls :oo.de clurin.-; the .lillki e campai gn indicated 
t~at ne could have been cleclod at tho time of the nomination. U!: to thn.t ti!:le , 1 c .. people had :1eard him talk; they had only 
~eard ti:a t he Tias a great talker and that his ideas were "sound , " l'ohich 1oans that they agree with one ' s own, whatever they may be . After t he nomination, they bes;an to listen to him . '-very tice .le made a speech, he lost votes . I art of t.u s , I think, was due to the fact tho. t the people who wanted to vote for '.'/illkie on (;eneral pri nciples siz~ply assuzned that his opinions , molives , and intentions , \'/ere pat'allel to their own . Obviousl y, his opinions, mot ives and intentions couldn't rarallel eVbrybod;r 's. Consequently, people became disillusioned an he differed I'll th t hem. 

l!r . •.oosevelt. , on l!te other hand , does not noll run this risl' to so J ree.t an extent , because ho and his position are established . All he has to do i s mai ntain hi s status quo . 
. .. . .. ,, ········· . .. . .... . 

(2) The bsucs about 11hich Mr . Dewey is speaking. and the way he t rents them, follows the usual Republican pattern of being unbelievable to the casses of the people . The public does not beli eve t hat •ro are going to have a dictatorship, that aoosovelt makes strikes , t hat the country is headi ng for disaster, or t hat v:e are I'TOrse off no11 than we would be under a "Republican Administration. " It is rirf feeling that the only believabl e i ssue so far dra&ged out by the Republ icans is the accusation that the Admini stration is tired, quarrel some , and has lost its initiative . 

U I think this particular i ssue should be met by Mr . Roosevelt and by his Cabinet by an extraordinary show of initiat i ve in the matter of prepari ng this country fo r the peace to come . 
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In other words , if the Administration could pick up some of 
the 1932 spirit, when the President said ~The lmerican people 
want action -- no,, , " and if he could implement these sentiments 
with some evidence that plans (and the get-up-and-git necessary 
to make them work) e::ist to handle reconversion, demobilization 
and to take care of those who will be unemployed on V-E Day , 
then I believe he would not only get votes, but would gain 
strength and support (which he will badly need) for the steps 
which will have to be t akon to reconstruct our own economy 
after the v1ar . 

(3) The public is likely to grow more domestic-minded 
as V-E Day approaches . The day a few million people are laid 
off , arguments about ~torld peace , norld organizations , etc. 
are going to run a poor second to argument about what Mr. 
Roosevelt is doillb to prevent "all this unemployment ." 

If V-E Day should come before election, and a fe1, hundred 
contracts should be canceled, the confusion resulting could 
be blown up by the Republicans to such proportions that tho 
election might easily be lost . Certainly Dewey could say ''\'/hat 
is Mr. Roosevelt doing about this? Has he a plan? Any kind 
of plan?" Then it would be necossat•y for the Administration 
to pt•esent a plan which at least sounded workable , and even so 
it would look like last- minute stuff . 

(4) In making campaign speeches , I think Ur . rtoosevelt 
should assume , as the Gallup Poll indicates , that most of the 
people are .with him and not acainst h.in • . 1 .. th.ink. U .'fould be 
a mistake for him to fi&ht too hard . 

He should not overlook the fact that he is not campaigning 
and Dewey is -- yet the tide is running towards him. Ergo : 
Dewey is making votes for Roosevelt . 

I think the best thing for F.D.R. to do would be to be 
completely constructive; to focus the public ' s mind on the 
post-war possibili ties of the United States instead of the 
election or the claims of the Re~ublicans . This strategy 
might upset Ur . Dewey and make him scream louder , fight- harder, 
become even more unbelievable , and make F.D.R. votes even 
faster . · 

85 
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(5) If I were running Democratic campaign strategy , I 
am not sure I would recoomend Mr . Roosevelt's making any 
ca~paign speeches until the very sst minute -- Election Eve . 
Instead, I would have him release in press conferences , plans 
and information calculated to interest and excite people in 
America ' s post-war possibilities . He could create the im-

'pression that he is going to lead us into the reconstruction 
period with the same enthusiasm and interest as he had in 
1932, and as he had in bringing the nation ' s strength to bear 
in 17innint; the war. 

·:lhatever statements were made about the international 
situation should be translated in terms of future benefit to 
the United States . In other words , since Roosevelt' s im
portance to the international situation is so well known, I 
believe he doesn 't need to waste very much time on it as far 
as getting votes is concerned : Everyone with an international 
consciousness is already sold on Roosevelt , as far as this is 
concerned . But the only thing that will sway the border states 
is a feeling of confidence that the President will meet and 
lick the domestic problems that will come after the war . 

Furthermore , the President is unquestionably at his best 
and most popular when he is bolstering public confidence . 

(6) The President could hit the Republican attitude 
that our economy will sort of "fall back into shape" if the 
Government keeps hands off . The peopl e are not ready to be
lieve that business is capable of repairing economic damage , 
any more than it qas capable of ending the depression; hence, 
it mi&ht·be·a -good idea for·the·President .. ta·give ~rome idea · .. 
of the extent to l'lhich our present economy is dislocated, and 
sho11 that 'lie must have a plan ready, and business and the 
Government and the people must all cooperate on a single pl an 
if we are to prevent unnecessary unemployment immediately 
following V-E Day and V Day . 

(7) I think it mieht be well if Roosevelt made a state
ment or a speech crystallizing a plan for the future . 

The man in the street has no quick picture of what is 
to come after the war, or of the relative importance to himself 
of the various things he hears talked about . Hence , Roosevelt 

FIG 
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might come out r.ith a "seven point program" and a conviction 
that we should "take first thitl(;s fust ." The seven-point 
proeram would run something like this : 

(1) The Government and industry must settl e on a plan 
for contract termination and have the machinery 
set up to take care of it the day the war in Europe 
ends . I think this is pretty well done, but it 
woul d be reassuring to the public to know it . 

(2) The Government must 6ive all possible aid to 
industry in speeding up the reconversion period. 
He could assure industry that the Government kno\7S 
continued employment depends upon quick reconver-
3ion, and therefore tho Government will cooperate 
in every possible way, and 11ill remove every 
possible hurdle . 

{3) The Government must see to it that we maintain full 
employment . 

(4) Government must lend a ho.nd to hasten reconstruction 
abroad so that their foreign markets will again be 
prosperous . 

(5) ::e must take definite steps to reestablish world 
trade on a higher plane than ever before , because 
we will need to export more goods than ever in order 
to maintain a prosperous economy and to use our vast 
produ~t.~~m facilU,i.eQ ..... . . . .. .. . . . . 

(6) 7le must provide means for maintainiJlb stable world 
economy, because we know that depressions anywhere 
in the worl d eventually hit us . It was to this end 
that we hel d the Bretton Woods Conference . 

(7) We must determine to maintain Peace by what ever means 
become necessary. 

These may not be the right seven points - - but you can 
see what I am aiming at , 

87 
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(8) I think Forrest Barnes and David Brookman shoul d 
ma.ke e. music dro.ma t;l orifying tho Roosevelt Administration 
and pointing up to the ~oral that we need the same kind of 
leadership in the reconstruction to come . I tbink this 
1ould be the r.ost dranatic 1ay of re 1inding the Ar.:erican 
I eople of .. hnt Roosevelt :tas dono for them • 

. . . . . . . . . . ... ... 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

I NTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

oAn September 23, 1944 

TO Mr . 1rb.ite 

E. M. Bernstein [i?..~ 

Subject : Economists ' Support for Fund and Bank 

I had an extended discussion with Hansen, Ellis and 
Angell on what economists might do on t he Fund am the Bank. 

Hansen thinks that he can get a committee of leading 
economists to sponsor a brief s t atement in favor of the Fund 
and the Bank which would have t he support of about 100 lead
ing economists . The sponsoring committ ee would be 

Haberler , Harris and Slichter of Hervard; 
Angell, Clark and Mi tchell of Columbia; 
Viner and Simons of Chicago; 
Scharfman of Michigan; 
Gr ove of Wisconsin; 
Snaveley of Virginia; 
Hoover of Duke; 
1l l is of California; 
!'reston of \'/ashington. 

This group would invi te 100 more economists to JO~n in 
a brief st atement in favor of t he Fund and the Bank. Such a 
statement would undoubtedly recei ve wi de publi city. 

. . .. .. . . .. ..... ... ... .. . 
This group also proposes t o prepare about six articles 

on t he Fund anc.: t he Bank for t he newspapers , each article one 
column in length. The series of six articles by leading 
economists would be off ered free of charge to all newspaper s . 
We mi ght arrange to get such a series repr inted for direct 
distri bution. 

I will keep you informed of what happens on this . 

CC:Ii.r. Luxford 

• 
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S.ptnber 28, 19« 

For yowo htol'IUtloa 

You 'fiA'1 be intereated ill the attached New York: 1'.U..1 
editorial o~nting on Winthrop lldrioh' 1 1peeoh on the 
Bretton Wood• propoaala. 

While the editorial il obTioull¥ •1JIPathetio to the 
lldrioh propol&ll it enda on the following note: 

•'l'bere would clearly be aoae embarraument 
in settillg aside now the plena agreed to at 
Bretton 'looda enn if they h&Te the defeoh and 
dm~ra the. t lfzo.lldrioh bell nee thll7 have. It 
ia no aema certain, either, that Ill J.n,tlo-
.ber oan agreeliiSlt of the trpe he reoo-naa could 
be brought about. But he hu put f<ll'wari a 
oarefull7 reaaoned argu~ent and a constructive 
proposal that deaern 11rioua open-ainded atuc1;y. • 

Coai.Dg from the New York Tiau this repreaente 
progress and clearlT suggeate that the Tiaea 7111q be adoptiDg 
a more. ce.utioU& lllld .. objeotive attitude• · ...... · · · · ...... 

92 
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Qt~.e N.ell1 f.atk Qtinu.s. 
SEP 1 91944 

• 

Mr. .-ell thtll - to " "' ... . 
- .. ,..poo&l. ..._ all-lo> ......... t 
1 con wk' probkm ot the poet• war 
wottd i.e UM removal ot 1ftdil t ' era. .. 

lbat t.be Untlad Stat-. the 
UnJ.ted IOqdom and other aa..mbtn ot 
the lrittab ~tb ent.er into 
t.mmtcUatt conv~.uona on aucb prob· 
ltmt u ta rttt b&rriert. tmptfial prtttt• 
enoe, u port wNI4l• bulk purcl\ulftl 
and re:,tontJ currency arra.n.aemtnta. 
U the propoMCl CODferenct prowd •vc· 
~In~ . joiat ........... t 

to ahun tot&Utarlatt ~ tn tnt.tma· 

Uonal ..... ... d to_ E. II ... 
eralt.em, t.M UnU..S statee toWel otter 
to provtdt £ncl&Dd -wtth • r rant·ln
ald auttlcltnUy llt(e to u a bU.ah ata.• 
bUity Mtwetn the doUar and t.bt 
pound. 'nat awn neecltcl ma y be a 
larlt on ...... but. the problun Ia la"rJt and. 
we mu.t abow c:oura(e 'In U.e 801uuon:·• 

Clnc. tho dcllar-pollM rate lo oto
l>IIIMd, auonUaa llbc>Wd bo dlractod ila· 
mediattl,y to lM atabllJ,&aUoD ot oUMr 
CWTtnel... ' 'Tbe pteH4u&alt.u a.re LD• 
Umal poUUc.al ttabiUty. a con.t.NCUve 
.tol\ltlon ot t.ht problem ot track bar
rten, a nuonable rnta8\lM: of economic 
wtU·btlnJ and tha ablence of tnna · 
tion." JmplleU. jn all thla. Mr. AldriCh 
coactudu. Ia our ruponalbUity to makt 
our own euntncy in t.he poet·war ,... 
riocl ont tn WhiCh ot.btr naUOnl c:aa 
hav. COft(ldmc.. 1"hLt- .. he .... 
wiU not be u.y, tot It wtU t.nvolve 
the repea.l or tom• \1JUIOU.A4 monet&IY 
1tfl• Ja llon .un on the bOok•, and lt. wm 
involve uttlmattly a b&l&nctd Federal 
bud,rtL 

There would clearlY be 10me tml»f'
ruomtnt~tUn.r u tde now lhe p1&AI 
&P,~. t.o, Brett~ V{!:t tvtn U 
they han • def eeta a.od • .,.. the t • • • · • • · • • • 

)lr. Aldt'l btllen.a tbey .n~ lt. ia 
by no m cutain. eitbfr, \hal an 
Arlllo-Amerlcan a.creemtnt ot tbe type 
h• recommtoda eould be broql\l about. 
But M hu pul torwal'd a eartfu1ty 
r...ontel arrumtnt and a eonatrucUve 
propoaal that deauve MriOI.II OP4J'· 
mlru:ltd .tudy • 
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The Situation In Burope In Twenty-Five Years 

In planning the reconstruction ot Burope at the end ot this war 

!t is essential to keep in mind whet will be the situation ot the 

various European countries in another twenty-teve years , Such an 

estimate can at best be only a tentative one, but unless we approach 

the problem from this angle we will be in danger ot assuming that the 

victorious nations will continue to be strong and that the losers 

will have been permanently weakened . One ot the errors ot the Paris ~' 

peace conference in 1919 was that it was ~ much concerned with 

immediate matters , such as reparations , and not suttic1ently with the 

long- term problems. It was hoped that the latter might be solved by 

the League of Nations , but this hope proved to be illusory. 

The Position in 1970 it no alterations are made in German territory. 

It no changes are made i n her territory will Germany be stronger , 

relative to the other European countries , in 1970 tha.n she was in 

19)9? We can only answer this question it we consider the position 

ot each ot her neighbors separately. 

Great Britain 

Great Britain's population in 1970 will probably be slightly 

smaller t han it was in 19)9. A radical decline in the birth-rate baa 

been predicted, but the recent trend is more encouraging. From the 

financial standpoint Great Britain will ba weaker aa abe can hardly 

recover her foreign aaata in a single generation. On the other band , 

<:) her induatries will be more etticient aa necessary changes have baeD 

introduced 1n her factories. She will be better prepared traa a 
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military standpoint as it is unlikely that she will disarm again. 

But in 1970 there will be one new element which will fundamentally 

2 

alter Great Britain•s strategic position tor the wofsa. She will be 

far mora vulnerable to attack owing to the development of new weapons 

ot attack. The rocket bomb , which the Germans claim can be used at a 

range or 400 miles , could make life impossible in London or any or the 

other English cities. The ports on which the British fleet is based 
coulld be destr oyed in a single night. No amount ot mil1 tary preparation ,. 
could protect Great Britain against this danger. I t must be concluded, 
therefore, that from a military standpoint Great Britain will be more 

vulnerable in 1970 than she was in 1939o 

Franca 

The French birth-rate was declining steadily before 1939. Although 
no accurate statistics have bean published recently, it is clear that 

her population must have suffered a serious loss during the war years 

as over l , ooo,ooo prisoners have bean held in Garmany. It has bean 

estimated that in 1970 France will have a populati on or about 3s, ooo,ooo. 
French industries will probabl y recover within a few years , but the 

country may go through a difficult political period which may last tor 
many years. France, also, is peculiarly vulnerable to such a weapon aa 
the rocket bomb, as so much or her life i s centralized i .n Paris. 

Therefore , whatever recovery aha may make indu.atrially, Franca will ba 

weaker from the military standpoint in 1970 than she was in 1939 owing 
to the decrease in her man power and the change in her stratesic poaitioa. 
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Poland 

It is highly probable that the U.s .s .R. will extend her borders to 
the Curzon Line . Therefore , if no alterat ion is made in the Polish
German frontier , the Polish population must decrease from 30 , 000 , 000 
to under 20,000, 000, Uorever the Polish population must have been 
greatly reduced during the war years owing to death and deportations . 
In 1970 Poland will therefore be considerably weaker than she was in 
1939. 

Holland, Belgium, Denm•rt, Norway 

I t is probable that these four countries will have recovered 

completely by 1970. Strategically, however , their position will have 
deteri orated beCause, with the exception of Norway, their industries 
are highly concentrated. On the whole, however, i t may be a ssumed that 
their posi tion will be substantially unchanged . 

Czechoslovakia 

This is the only one of Germany's neighbor s which will be far 

stronger in 1970 than she was in 1939 because she did not exist as a 
country. in .l9J.9 • . ~he. wU.l.. .prolle.bly .. b!!l . as strong .in ~970 as . alae . was in 
1938, as her population will not have declined (except for the Sudeten
Germans), and her industries will have r ecovered, 

The U. s. s. R, 
It is difficult to foretell the position of the u.s. s . R. in 1970, 

but it can be oon1'idently aaswud that both froa the i ndustrial and 

Q the population standpoint this w:lll be stronger than it •• in 1939. 

Whether this position w:l11 be •• dOIRinant •• •~ parsons auaeat 1•• 
however. open to oona1derab1e doubt. 
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Germany 

It Germany is left as aha is at present she will be atronaer in 

1970 than she was in 19)9. Her population will have increased because, 

until this year , her birth- rate has been steadily rising. It is true 

that she will have sutt~red greater casualti es i n this war t han any 

other country except Russia, but only a limited number or these would 

tall within the 1970 army age group . Her industry , also, will have 

recovered because the destruction caused by war can be easily repaired 

w1 thin a few years. 

The Score in 1970 

Weaker Unchanged StroDSer 

Great Bri tain Holland Czechoalovalda 

France Belgium u. s. s . R. 

Poland Denmark Germany 

Norway 

The Future 

It the above estimate is correct then one tact beoomea evident: 

1. a., that it the U. s.s.R. and Garmany were to o~bina in .a cours~ . Pf 
' ·········· 

action in 1970 they wbuld be able to dominate Europa. This does not 

seam probable, or even possible , at the present time, but it must be 

remembered that the 1939 Ruaao- Germa.n pact came as a complete surprise. 

Bvan without a pact the U.s.s.R. could alwaya threaten to enter into an 

acreement with Germany and t hua keep Xuropa in a continual atate of 

On the other hand a we~ Ganaany would leave Great Britain an4 

J'rance the doe1naat powers 1n Weatena hropa; 'IIDile the 'D'.S.S.Ro 
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retained the controlling influence in Eastern Europe. Whether her 

exercise of this influence would be inimicsl to the i nterests of the 

United States , Great Bri tain and 7rance is doubtf ul , 

The U, S. S, R, 

I t is frequently stated that a strong Germany is necessary to 

act as a shield against Russia , but tha greatest danger is that this 

shield might turn into a sword which would help the U.s.s.R. in an 

attack on Western Europa. But , even if this danger is disregarded, 

is such a shield necessary? The general view is that the Russian 

people are war-weary and are not likely to enter int o a war of conquest 

either now or in 1970. They have little to gain and everything to lose 

by suoh a step, They do not need additional territory, and they are 

hardly likely to carry on a crusade for idealogical reasons . The 

surest way of making the U.S. S. R. militant would be by threatening her 

with a strong Germany, I t was fear of a strong Germany Which probably 

caused Stal in to enter into the 1939 pact, and fear of a strong Germany 

in 1970 might have a similar result , It is therefore my belief that 

the U.S.S .R. will not be a menace either to the U. S.A. , Great Britain, 

OJ: .l!'r.ance unless she 18" d'trveli 'to iiu"cil a course by fear ot Germany; ··· . . . 

The i dea that we need a strong Germany to guard us against Russia is 

therefore wrong on two grounds (a) such protection is unnecessary 

because it is highly unlikely that the u ,s,s.R, wil l t ake such 

aggressive action, and (b) evan if the u .s . s .R. should embark on such an 

unlikely course it ia JROra probable that Germany would :ida with her 

than a ct against bar. 
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Germany in 1970 

A weak Germany will therefore materially lessen the r iak or war 

in 1970. But how are we to achieve this? 

(1) I e bas been suggested that the experience or the present war 

will have been ·so terrible that the Germans will hesitate to 

embark on another one within living memory. I do not believe 

this because, t or one thing, living memory may be short where 

war is concerned. A rer stronger influence will be the 

desire to wipe out the disgrace or defeat, especi.ally in a "'t 

nation such as Germany which bas been trained t or generations 

along militaristic lines. I do not believe that the Germans 

ere inherently wicked , but I also do not believe t hat a nation 

can forget ~ his tory, It I were a German I should wish tor 

revenge against Great Britain, and I doubt whether the Germans, 

trained under Hitler, have a higher morel standard than I have. 

Therefore the hope t hat tba German risk can be removed by 

education is not one on which reconstruction can aately be 

(2) It has been suggested that Germany can be immobilised by tba 

destruction or her war rectories, and by the maintenance or 

permanent supervision. This may be possible , but 1t will ba 

exceedingly difficult to carry out in practice, Experience bas 

shown that it would be necessary to maintain a~ army or 

1napectors continually in Germany, and as time passed this inter

reranc~ with tba internal economT of a count~ would become 

mora and mora difficult to enforce. Koroover, as war bacomea 

more soientitic, there ia always the danger that some new 

weapon may ba secretly developed, 
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(J) The only practi cal method is therefore to reduce the German war 

potential by transferring to other countries the control or those 
regions where the materials or war are manufactured. I t is said ~ 
that such a step will embitter Germany, and that "permanent peace 
cannot be built on hatred , " This is one or those dauger oua catch
phrases. like "war never settles anything" • which played so large 
a pert in making this war possible . Whatever form the peace 
treaty may take• it is certain that it will embitter the Germans 
because there must be some territorial changes , Every one agree_.~ 
that the Sudetenltind must go to Czechaiovakia, and that Poland 
must have a corridor to the sea. but it was on these provisions 
that Hitler based his aggressions , There ia an ol d saying that 
"if you shoot at a king you must be certain to kill him.• This ia 
equally true of Germany because if you decide to weaken her you 
mu.st be certain to render her impotent. Halt-way measures will 
only give us a half- way peace• and we will therefore be half- way 
to a new war, 

The League of Nations or some similar organizat ion, 
It may be suggested t hat the above analysis fails to t aka 

into consideration the tact that a stronger League of Nationa or 
some simila r organization will be powerf ul enough to maintain the 
peace whatever the position ot Germany may be . I am in favor of 
a world organization. but I do not believe that it will succeed 
unless we can create such a situation that the risk of a ma j or 

war during i ts formative years is substantiallf eliminated, The 
confidence of the people of the world in such an organization must 
b~ gradually developed• but this can never take form if a resergent 

Germ&nf. even in the guise of a democracy. remains a threat to Regraded Unclassified
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international peace. What confidence would the people of Great 

Britain or of France have in a League 1t they were faced with the 

risk that a strong Germany mi ght suddenly combine with a strong 

Russia? With the German threat removed there would be every chance 

that an international organization would prove effective, but if 

Europe remains under the threRt or Germanic aggression then the old 

system or power politics mus t continue to exist. 

Regraded Unclassified
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lll.atributioo ot true 
nadiQC onl)' b)' special 
arranc-nt. (SICREft) 

Septeaber 23, 1944 

AMPOLAD 

CA.'!IRT.l 

166 

S p.a . 

The following tor M:kanaann 1a 1IRB 49. 

IICClelland baa repeat.d to !loud his ... sage to :rou 

No. 71 ot Sapte.bc' 1S 'ld.th raapeet to SlOYald.an ntua-

we ara 111'1 tiQC tba .&poatolic De1a&ata in Washi.JICton n&

gaating tta t the Ho1)' Sea llight find it appropriate to 

raitarata to Dr. Tiao and bis ueociatas throuah Sidor 

and wUl taka into account in tba tl.ltura &D)' part which 

Dr. TU o or hie usociataa U)' p1q in tbe dapor-Ution 

• 
and peraaclltiona ot tbe J ... in Slo.,.kia • ...... . . . ... ' ...... ............ .. ... ..... ... . . 

Pl ... • ad'l'iaa tilt Board of the reaults of yovr 

COCTft'aationa witb Jlr, Ta;y1or praptl)'. 

1IRBIIIIV1m 
9/22/44 

Sl 

HULL 

CB 
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naca O.neul&ta General, Jeru .. l• 

!01 Secreta!')' et State, VallhlqhD 

~~ Sept•ller 23, 19U 

liUMB:IIh 128 

S.Olllll'! 

It 1• r aquaetet bT ~llaoh leuet-..t that the t dlew1DC ... Nee 

be tr..,eaittet thnaell liiiB te IlaYif. Verthel.a, Leuie Secalo Peale 

Zhn Orcanieatien, Jawillh Vel'lcare Alllanoa. 46 :r.at 17th Street, 

Iew Yerk OitT 11 t he attra••• 

1twe IUIII ba .... be• raot1Ya4, ane in the -uat at 1961 pwal.a 

tr• Bank et ICu treal ana the ather ill the uoUAt et 1738 peua4a 

tr• MalcM&tet llauk. thallke YWT auch. l-•l1ah nett .. 

.._1• -•U.eret lapertad la ard.er te atr-cthall our p .. 1\iu 

there ..,, with nelpllera IIA4 alee ill araar ta a .. ut ne1pbar1nc 

.~~~.!:'~.·.~~ . ~4. eult•l!l' "!C!~P!I;~~.~~~. :0~ ~bta1na4 that I ba . 

craDta4 .. oh peee1b111tTf 

PIIIAIOI 
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n .... 4.ell't'8r tho tollowil>& ••• ..,.. to llobort Pilpol tr• 

N. J.. Learltt ot tho Aaorioan Jowieh Joint Dietrlbutic Ooloa1\tooa 

QllOtl llmABDiliO pii!I-MAJIII ~ OD !Dill GI.Alft' 1101! GaOUP 

IIUHitill IILAID or 1.0 0 AIJ'!JIQIID $10,000 !III Oil Ita. 
Mtl1! POift OU! llllr.lfa It WILL U IIIPOI8JBg 0011\'IItm DLtD 

IOLID.UUII lWIII AID VOOLD tmGI PE.I'.UI 1«lB OU! Wl'l'B 

PAII!II.U UD C1111D11 PIOCIIlUBJI lllmUIY lll OB JIILP OUil Mkltm• 
J.lll OfJiDS MIOII! liBDG JIILP !0 !11111. OW PliiOPII PIO!IIJII Ita. 
n .llftOJtliiDG WOOILJ.Y a•.nr QIIOUP ..- AID PitEII'fiJG pwnrr,w 

!0 t11J11 ~ .AMID nRUWI lll OCIIOIUnCAf1JG JMIB .IRIO! 
JtWW!DIJG o.t'l'In~ lOll GROUP TO U :1\'J.CUJ.!JID JIICII 'fUOOILI.YU 

UII(IJOU 

'l'BIB II liiiB <WILJI !0 LI~ 10. II 

aa40 P••· 
lopt•kr •• l~ 

Mhl ObllaaCOT (tor thl BoorotUT J.brab8a1011, Ooba, ~11, rrt.a-, 
Bo4ol, LqhllD, Lo11or, lluDOD, MoO.~. Oablo Ocllltrol ftl• 
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JIICIIa lecr&\&I'J' ef 1\a\e, llaeh1acteo 

!01 .t.en- :wcaun, lent 

D.U'J:Da S.,l•'Mr 23, 1944 

IOICBD I 3.288 

8JIOIIJil' 

JQa IICCI.'JtU)fl) Jla( W.AII urtJ0D li(WIJ), 

n- \rauall the felleviac ••••ac• te uuc Shnt'Wch, 

3 'lea.fcer 8tru .. , 8\, O&llea, llriherlu.4, fl'• t he Y&&t 

H&ba\sala a.ercenQT Ceaaittee1 

CJIO'fl .. ceiYM r.,ert fr• Yol\e Stoclthela .Jeviah C.a

CIDtr&tien C.., in lretincen LitbuAD~a. lucce•t 7eu 

-tact Interu.Uen :a.t cr .. • Genna .,, urp iaaMi&te 

u...,tch fM4 parcela h lreti!ICID· Yei-4&1 req10 .. ta 

flmb fer reacu 41\&11 Ill• pl&ae h McOlell-.4 8d 8&lT 

llqer IICUJ'I their f111&Dcial parUCiJ&UID au1e what 

bne. tnrQPO'rl 

'l'Bl8 IS Will C41lLJ !0 lUll 10. 181. 
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CABLE TO I!DliSTER !WllllSON AND MCCI.EIJ.AND, BERN, SWITZEP.LA.ND 

With reference to your 6112 of September 16, your attention is again 
drawn to general Sa1't'Adoran declaration reported in paragraph six of your 
S871 of June 17 and to explanations made in Department'• 217:5 of June 2 
pa.r~raph two, 2407 of July 13 paragraph six, 3180 of September 14 paragr&ph 
one and 3255 of September 21 paragraph f our . 

Accordingly, SalV&doran action in confirming documents of specific 
persona whose names were submitted to SalV&dor does not (repeat not) imply 
e i ther the need for or the desi rability of forwarding further specific 
names to Salvadoran government, and you are requested to proceed along 
lines of Department's 3255 of September 21 pa.ragraph four and of previous 
oommunioa.tions herein referred. 

The same oonaiderationa should also guide you in dealing with documenta 
of other American republica which h&ve notified SWiaa a.uthorities that persona 
1n enemy territory subject to persecution to whome doOWII8nta ha"Ve be.en iaaued. 
1n their name a 1111at be treated by the enemy ae their nationals . In this con
nection, your att ention ia drawn to Department's 2490 of July 21 item six 
setting out QUOTE desirability of construing as liberally ae possible, and 
of acting as speedily as possible upon any communications from any American 
republic touching upon the protection of persons from cruelty and persecution 
UNQUOTE and atating that QUOTE delays 1n action brought about my strict 
adherence to technicalities proper enough under ordi.nary circumstances merely 
result in tbeee extraordinary times in an additiona.lD.Uilber of innocent 
people being ruthleuly done to death . UNQUOTE This paeaage, while 
prim&rily intended as suggestion for SWiaa authorities , should likewise 
govern your own attitude. 

THIS IS 1IRB CABLE TO BERN NO . 183 

l 0a50 a.m. 
September 23, 19M 

BAks incar li/22/ M 

.... . ..... . 
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PIIQI, 
TOt 
IloU'IDt 
IIUHBBRt 

secreta~')' ot Stat., WUIIington 
.a--tcan IArcat.1oo, Bern 
8epw.ber' 23, 1944 
3290 

SECRft 

TO IIDIIS'l'ER HARRISON AND IICCLELLAND. 

W1tb reference to Jour 6112 ot Sept•ber 16, TOOJr attention i• 
again dr&wn to general Salndoran declaration reported t.n puecraph 
e1x ot your 38?1 ot JUDe 17 and to expleMtiOM u.da in Depart.aot•a 
2173 ot JUDe 26 par&gJ"aph two, 2JP7 ot July 13 parqrapb .U, 3180 
ot SeptMlber 14 par&SJ"apb one and 32SS ot Septe.ber 2l parecraph 
tour. 

Al:oordillgl)', Sal'f&doran act.1on in eoat:lrain& doo-w ot 
apee1t1e pere01111 whoM ,..... wra nbd.ttecl to Salftdor d- not 
(repeat not) iJopl)' eit.bar tha nHd tor or tbe dasirab111tT ot t
.rdi.ng turther epeoifio neaaa to 8alftdoran i OitiWJit, and 701& 
are Nquaatecl to prooeacl alona llnH ot DepartMnt•a 32SS ot 
Septe.ber 21 parqraph t<Nr and of prnioua e,_m<aati- bare:I.D 
refUTed. 

'!'be •- cODIIidift'a t.ioM ahould alao CUi de )'Oil in daalilll w1 tb 
doo-ta of otbar .AMrican Npublica wbicb han notified 81riaa 
autborttiaa that paraoaa in e.-,. territory aubjactto ~utioa 
to wbGD docuMnt.a han been ianed in t.b.U -• llt&R M \Natecl 
b)' tbe ~ u tbair nat.1011ala . In tllia e-tioa, TOOJr at'-tiaa 
1a clran to [lepu"tMat•a 2490 ot Jlll7 21 it• e1x •ttinc CNt 
QIIOl'B deeirah1lit7 ot c0118Vuiac a• l1berall7 u ponible, and 
ot aotiQI u apa_.117 u poaaibla upon an:r c-.mloatioaa h• 
an:r .AMr1can Npublic t ouclliQiupoD tbe prot.ctioa ot .,.n-
hGD crualt7 and peraeeutioo U'IQJOl'B and atat1nc t lat ~O'!Il 
dalqw in actioo broqbt &beNt br atriet adbc 1 11 to teolla-

....... . call tiM proper. .-afl Wldft·~ ~~••· ~ 
rMillt i n tbe• ut.raordin&r)'' U... iD an additiOIIal ot 
innocaat people ba1J1c rut.bl••l:T doaa to cleat.b. UliQDOTS 1td.a 
puaap, wllile priaaril:f iata1lded u •U&Mti• tor -.. 
autboritiH, llbol&ld ltkw! •• a~•• ..,OW' - attitude. 

'nilS IS 1IRB CAILB 'lO 8BRN 110. 183 
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CAIILJ !0 MIJIIS'l'D IWUUSC., BR, JOR MCCT.Wf.UBD J'JiQI 
V.U UJUOD BOARD. 

Plouo 4elhor tMI followi.Dc ••••-co to 8&17 X..,or fr• JI,A. 

L~tt of tbo A8or100D Jewtoh Joint Diotribution c...tttooa 

~~ ll.t.'Q DCm'QD IJJOIDC.U'ICII tJJIO.-r J.a.si!IIfT DOIIDlAft 
JUDe D(J1IDD JOil ... l. AJil) l1i80UI JIQHHDI ItALY ftClP 
DOW TOO ll.t.'Q BDI llaDIO =p ftll ADA Btl!' 11001.1) 

tJJIOI Ill liiii ftll OW ~lOll YOU IUD .,_y ..all! 
AJIDI'l'IQUL JoiiOCII'!I UICDUHLY m1 110'!1(11 ftCIP IIJQUit 

YOU DISCOSI!I ftll!l VI\'11 JIOCl!.-HD .AID !AD ALL IJICIIII.AU 
e.. Bll'l' nsm lW'Pl' ow DAJt tii''P)U 

ftll II VIlli CWIIJI '1'0 :8-.: 10, 1M 

lla40 P·•· • .,,_ber 83, 1~ 

.... 
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,.,., ~ IAp.S... au. 

to t 

Do\!lh . ....... 2a0 11166 

.,_, 11111 

CXIDIIIIIITIAL 

JleCl•UMd _.. •• ,.1~ -~•~t~ ,_ a ll. 

sstt a 1 •· 

"' D'S.r ....S.....S aa 1D ... 1... nee fWalll• 

............. t • 1 Ill'& WS.S.Mr .r Laller ... 1• J.a I I 1 

•• .. liP-•· u... •n-~r~t~ • .._. .... ,_. ... __ _., 'W 

.. ~ et L'-•'-•a 11M..._.,.._,,,. eltbeo~P 

.... 1• 8M el-. Ill 'Ill• •t Ule ,.._ ....... l e pS 2 I 

••....,. _ ... ,..., .. , mta-. I -.J.d.-1_.., 

~ m .ada ttild• U ,..;,; ..... 

111 

(•) ... ,... =fm'm 1 .... ..,. wrn arm ... 11e1a--. 
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Thi• t olosram au•t be 
paraphrased bet ere being 
oolllllllllioatod t e any.ne 
etbo r than a GoTel'DIUII1t 
A&.noy. (RESTRlCT&D) 

••=•.....,. et Maw. 
~Do 

uoe. kphoollor za. 11 ·-

..... 
JII.W .... I a FF II, liN& 

a.o•d •••a .... 

1a 11.- wUil xa.c•s IM4 parool procr- tor 
polUioal priooaer• 1a oo-V.Uoa ..... 1a a..-.,. 
tol~owiJIC roq~aMt ._. roooiwd ~ ICRO oa Sept.-..r u. 

• otoek ot toed JN'OOlo or1&laall7 o..t ~ rol1ot 
orpabat.l- 1a Pli eh aortll Uri• • Wt ot ..-
ot Ida lou "- otoi'M 1a 8111\awlaad fbr __, -••· 
!UN paroolo _.. onp•ll7 l.. ' t ~r ft" eh pr' uarro 
ot _,. rn. aort~a Uri• • .......,.. * 1 v ., pri-
..... s.a oenlllloT aa4 parUOillarq rw Fa * .. ~u 
,n-o ot _,. 1a .... la ~- Sor • -"Pie4 
rnaoe -. " t - 11o ,...._ioalq rrn*"• 

O.lopU.D ot Ro4 Crooo oood.otioo ot ,......, ... ire 
•oUDc fbr ·~• oariat r.r Jl'ioo•n doportMo aa4 rot-.oo•• 
pl-H) lou aproooed lto ..... wl* to ICRC 'l'o UH 
60,000 ot -... JN'Mlo on ot total ot ...,..a..aut, 
NO,OOO tor PI" I M politiloal lal FUll I la 0or V _._, 
ICM •a JN'IIl Jli'O~ tor tllU • .._..., ot llu1 't'inlao. 
In oiaH -... JIU'OOl• _. *' .... to llri\awlaad 
1a .., r 'wltll a~.o-.- aatllor1ti.M ror Jri-ra 
ot - .,..w ..-tooloa _,, M .....,.... u 1a 

\M - ~ ealwce4 CIRlftlllf. .... • - tM. fbr 
a 41n. t • ....., ot 'llloelltlolarlae. 

la ..U. ot "*-' W ...;. "- Will ea., II ..,.ro ... , •.ooo .-rrlo - .,...... .... lll GO--r.., 
... -uooo " · u,. ......... oru a ". • 

M .,,,, ..... I .. ' ., ... to *ltpSac diftlodltlae 
xcao_,..,.~• trMua• au .. ~ .... 
..... .., ••• 11'1 ... ..w.... .. .. - ,..,.., 
11l1 1 ot ._ JC rho J.......,. II 'IGIIG'I 
.1.1 ' ......... reelo ..n .. ,.._.,, .. 
llii I •• ~ ..... ootloo te trrb .. , 0 51 ~ 

NlflG7 H 'I& '* • ''" haUltt.oo • 

... jC Fill ..U ..-...l.a, M ........... 
..... te .. a• ICIU 5 'NblFFF u Ht rOI'tlllla 
1 a u••• MW ..a, 11 ~ • 1 s >· 
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DBB- 8:17 
Thia t e l ecr .. .uat be 
paraphraaed bator• being 
oo..unica ted to anyone 
othn than a GoT..-,...nt 
.&&ecy. (RBSTiiCTBD) 

Secretary ot State, 
WuhinctoD• 

1799, Sep~ber 23, noon. 

Rec'd 5a62 plm • 

etO!l AJIJW!IWX>R STBIIIHARDT All 0 HnSCillJAiill FOR 
PEHLE, tiRB, AlllW!A' S 160. 

Reliable reporta from Sofia indicate tha.t a maey 
Bulgo.rian J-. are returni.q to Sofia trom o11tlyinc 
d.iatriota in order to take r epoaaeaaion of their hamea . 
Po.rt ot 'blooked Jewish bank acoo~~nta are 'be ing releaaed 
'bllt ditticlllti .. atill exilt where real eatate 1a con• 
cerned, .f. apee>ial Bulco.rian GoTern.nt ~ttee h 
dealinc with thla phase ot repoueaaion. The GoTern• 
~nt declared recently that Jewiah citi&ena are entitled 
to requ .. t the return of their homaa without spacial 
wtbor ization 1n 10 to.r ae it h poaai'ble for th• to 
eeta'blhh their original ownerabip. .t.a almost all of 
the Jewiahtpartmenta -re t¥en over 'by Bulgo.riana it 
11 proving diff'ioul t ho-Ter to arranca to have th• 
l eave thaaa a part.enta imeadiataly, 

The proapeeta tor the raatoration of Bulr;o.rian 
Jewe to their noraal aoonollic lite are lOOt encOilr&&inc 
at tho -nt a a they are w1 thout raaourcea and a re 
f aced w1 tb the oo.peti tion ot non- J ewiah Bulr;ariane wbo 

are alae endaaYOrinc to rae1t a 'blhh their noraal eoonoliiJ.o 
lit• and have the ..ana therefor. 

JliS 
IPL 
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<JilGDIAL 'l'Jm' or TBLEGIWI SBIIr 

TO PhuNdar Barr1Aan. 

It ia reported that un:r J ... , Pft'bapa 60,000 Pft'•-• 

811nin in Locla, Poland. 1'M son.t allthori t;t.u are lllldoubWcll7 

ova ot the danger tlat the Oaran• 1U7 att.opt to axtarmaata 

tbeaa people ba!ora naouatiDi the oit7. In 'tift, hC'nT8r, ot 

~ peraactllion, it would ba appreciated 1! you would die

cu.• tbia •ttar with appropriate ot!icial.a ot the 5o'r18t 

Qofti i&IIDt • 

..... 

111\ . 
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NQT"TO 81 PT'MMmii 

onm. No • :no 
Tt - n 

Intorm6tion received up to 10 A.W, 23rd Septeober 1 ... 

Bl!ES'l'. Both town IUid barbour beve suttered very heavy 
d~e. No bertha alongside usable end all unloading tncilities 
destroyed. Main breakWater entrance partially blocked except tor 
•Oo\ ,gop. On 22nd a British Submarine probably sank a 3, 000 ton 
ahip NOrthern AEGEAN. On 4tb. Another British Submarine sank o 
4,000 ton ship ott Southwest ~TRA • 

. 2, UILITARY 

Vleatorn Front Si tuution at ..:.RJ\'EEI.I Obscure. U .J<, troop a 
pushing North trom litiJXI!:OUI have met strong 

r esistance ot EI.ST, Pollab airborne troops dropped ;lest unci North 
ot ELS'l', 21st are di8ging in on South bnlllc ot lov.-er tm:NZ. North 
ot lower RHINE ou.r parachute troops bold a secure but contracted 
bridgehead West ot J<l!NY.D4, Armoured car patrols by-paaai.ng BLST ,, 

havo gained touch with the Poles U>d our troopa 'lest ot ARliHI!:IL 

Bdao ot corridor turtber extended either aide ' t !INDHOVEN, On 
the Eo at t o>10.rds IIEU:OND and ' :EERT ond on the • :oat towarcle 'l'ILBOIIO. 

The enemy trom time to time ar e breclc1ng into the corriclor, East 
nne! Southeast ot AACHEN u.s. troops hove 001tinued mopping up in . 

STOLBERG llnd 1n tbe l!l.IR'l'GEN li'OR.IIST . South ot l!ETZ, nguinst etitt 

r oaistonce, t hey have advanced to within e miles ot the to>m. 

Considerable yrogreas near :P~ and new bridgeheod over WOSELLE 

eetobliabod. This advance boa elilll1nat e4 the Snltent projecting 
weatwards to OW.Ul.ION'l', 

.. • .. '!t;;ll· 2lat: 'iUJWu copture'd ana brictgeltcact ·over )LJIECOHIA 

11 5 

eatabliahed by G&nadions, New Zealcnders have odvanced 

4 miles North ot Ril>liNI c.loni$ RJ.V'E!-lN.l. :load. u.s. Forces have 
oa1>tured nRli:NWOI.It. and the FUTJ.. PASS, /,ir support on Whole tront 

much bemnered by weather. 

Ruaaia In !STONI/, Runione hove captured TJ.LLINN, Tl.Pt., and 
PIEPt, "ln rleetorn ROl.JIIJUO. they bovo tuken ARiJ), 

3. I.IB OPER..TIOIIS 

Western Front 2lat. LQt er r oporta estnblisb total ooeuoltiea 
'on· Mirborhe·operntione 38 not oo. 

22n4. Fortreaeea and Liberotora, (9 miaeing) e'acortod by 

tighter&, (2 mlaa1n&) dropped 1,020 tone K..ssJ:L. Fuel supplies 

carried t o ~RANCE by 108 Libera tore, »oar wonthar bottle zooe 

raetrictod ot tonaivo oparc.tione. J'ortreeaea Which deli•ored eupplie: 

>IIJlSJ,.VI 18th returned ORX.'.T BRIT.".Ill t rom ITi.LY • 
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Intoruti?ll received up to 10 a .m. , 24th Sept ... ber, l9.U. 

l . 
'" On 20th dna ot H.M, Submar~nea 

one 71000 tqn ebl p and enothar 3,000 tone 
ot BJ!HGEN; · 

torpedoed and probably sank 
in escorted convoy aouth 

miDRRA5"· Batly yesterday ett .u.BAIIIA two ot B.M. 
Destroyer• Faced t ee ~hipsj probably torpedo boat• , which ra. 
tired to CO , One wu ut Oft tire and pouibly sunk, .II Hospital 
Ship, 2i?OO tons , 9inod ye1terday while empty oft ORTOHA and" taken in 
tow, A lie~ destroyers encaced batteriea end coastal funs north ot 
RIKIHI 20th and ailenced a battery, At MARSEILLE 16 o oncside bertha 
now avai.lable , 

2 . 'qLlfARX \.'-

relJIR!I Elll!OPJ!j, U.l:, Intantry have by-paued the strol:l& 
Gerca- re1i~nce north ot KIGMEGEH and hove Joined up with Poles on 
the southern bank or the ~wer Rhi ne , They have probablY now made 
contact with our airborne !orcas north ot river , Heveadrop terry 
destroyed by Germahs , Baae ot cor~idor rurther widened eaatwerda by 
captur.e ot WEERT, All reaiatance ceued BOtJLOGi~ avenine 2)rd. 

~. To noon 23rd, Increa1ed Gercan re1i1tence met by 
llew Zealander• and CanadC.na 1n Adriatic eector, Little turtber 
procreu, At one point Go,.., tanks c~unter-attacked our leadtnc 
alhents which has crossed IIAR!CCHIA, Our own tanks experienced 
difficulty 1n crossin, , u.s . troops have made sli&ht procress astride 
the road to lliOU. They have captured IIOIIrE FAGGIOLll and are ad
vanctnc on IIOIIrE U FINE, II, E, ot FIREHZUOIJ•. 

Rij!Htm, In !STONIA Russiana han captured port ot 
and tOWII ot I , In IJ.TVIJI they hen taken VALKI!RA and 
railway station 80 milet •••t-nortb~eatt RIGA , 

) . AIR OPERJ,tiOlfS 

. JESIERN fRONT. 2lrd , 581 airorart (11 =i~aing) were aont 
with reinforcements ahd aupplies tor Holland , 24 eacortinc fightera 
have not yet returned, Enemy casualtiel 2?~ 2, 6, 162 Liberators 
(1 aisa1nc) carried tuel to·France, 320 A.~.A.P. bomber• sent to 
attack railway centre• Weatern Gereany and Siegttiecl Line detencea , 
lio reP!)rt yet, Bscortd Beaber e-nd aircraft dropped 1?5 tons on 
coastal . batteries JALEH!R!N with good results and no lnssea , 

23r4/24th, 922 aircraft despatched• REUSS noar DUSSEL
DORF 549 (? miaa1na) . KI NDORP airfield near KUKSrER - 129 (1 missing), 
WHSTER .Aqueduct 125 (14 llilainc) . BOCHUll and RHEIKE SO M"squitoea . 
BCIII'ber Support 8 69 . Prel1ai.Dary re~rtu liEtJSS - coeplete oloucl , 
""ewt boabocl on clow or .. rkart er tiru, .U.rtleld - oonsi 4erablo 
c!oud, r et ult• considered poor, Aqueduct ~ 11ucb cleucl but clea r 
oelow, llotquitoea accuratel7 marked tarcet !rom below clouds a.lld 
seYeral ere"6 bocobe\1 rr.,. below, Considerable nchttnc activity. 

211 t/2.2nd, 71 bombers (L miuinc) droppod 

22114, 365 11oortocl bony bee'bera dreppecl 810 tona on tn
duotr ial area and airfield IIIIIICB and 76 oU.en clroppecl 166 .,.. 
I.UII884 raUway eOAtre ORIICI.• ? boa'bera , 3 tichtan lliutnc. 608 
bcabera and t i&llten (2 lliaatnc) attaolle4 ~tifta llorUI&I'D l'UL!, 

4 . BQMI IWtQIID 
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tellov v.p wl t h a call 111 pereon a •••aac• vhich he hao oant 

to the Pope. jA quicklT ae poaaiblo rou wlll bo eent further 

a4Tice aa to action take. 

'l'he foracotnc hu be., r epaated tor McCloll-4 to Born 

ae ••· 22 wlth the f ollowlnc a4Ut1ooa You are roqu .. te4 

to tranea it all aeeu&e• to •• .u<POLA]) ... erta in celo ot 

tho War ReRc .. Board in the future • 
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September 25, 1944 

Yesterday morning, Sunday, I tried to speak to the 
President but he never cal led me back. I got Grace Tully 
about a quart er to ten, and told her how delighted we all 
were with the Pr~sident's speech, and as Bob said, "The 
old Master was back again. " · 

I suggested that the President instruct Steve Early 
to prepare a statement that Hull, Stimson and l could sign, 
showing that we had made certain recommendations to the 
President in regard to Germ&JQ', and naturally would abide 
by any decision the President made. ~ 

12~ (.... 

Grace called me back around four o' clock, and said she 
had seen the President, and the President said this was simply 
a newspaper story, and he didn't want to do ~hing about lt. 
I prophesied that that was what he would do. Grace said the 
President was cur ious to know where it came from, eo I said 
"Well, you never can find out where those things come from.' 
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September 25, 1944 

After listening to the man who broadcasts for Thompson's 
Dairy at a quarter to eight this morning, I called up Yr. 
Hull at 8:30, and asked whether there wasn't something we · 
could do to stop the talk on the German matter. He said 
that he was going to say at his press conference that he 
hadn't told anybody where he stood, and t hat all these stories 
were pure fiction. He said, ~y don ' t you have a press 
conference and say something?" and I said, "I don't have 
regular press conferences." 

Hull said, "I understand somebody down the line in the 
Treasury has been talking to t he press ." I told him that I 
doubted that that was true. 

I asked him whether he didn't think it would be a good 
idea to have a meeting of the Committee and out of t hat would 
come a joint statement. He didn ' t seem to think well of that . 
I don't know bow it came up, but any way he suggested that I 
might speak to Stimson. Hull is always very quick to suggest that 
I do the job. I told him I had understood that the War Depart
ment had be en talking to Walter Lippmann - Lord Cherwell told 
me that. I also said that I understood a copy of the memorandum 
from the President to Stimson,which Drew Pearson said had been 
circulated in the State Department with pencil notes, was seen 
~n Crowley's office. 

Hull wound up the conversation by saying he thought the 
President ought to get a dozen people together around the 

. table and thrash this .. whola thing outrand I agreed tha.t .. i t . 
would be helpful it he would, but he won' t do it. That isn' t 
the · way he works. The· unfortunate thing is that this will grow 
just the way the fight between Wallance and Jesse Jones 
did and then somebody will get angry and say something 
unpieasant1 and it all could be stopped if the ~resident would 
insist on 1t. . 

•••••••••• 
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RE: PRESS CONFERENCE 

Present: Mr. Gaston 
; 

Mr Smith J 
• I 

Mr . Shaeffer 
Mr . White' 
Mr. Perlmeter • 
l!rs . Klotz 

September 25, 1944 
9:45 a.m. 

H.lL'JR: I want to try an· experiment on you fellows , 
especially the AP. Supposing you fellows were regular 
working press a~ents, this was a press conference, and 
you wanted to f1nd out something about this story that is 
going around about the split in the Cabinet and all that . C:. I am thinking of you (Perlmeter) particularly, because 
you have been over there. Once an AP man, always an AP 
man . Depending on how this went, I would decide whether 
I would see the press this afternoon . 

MR. SHAEFFER: All I know about it, llr. Secretary-

H.lLJR: Don ' t tell me what you know. 

MR. SMITH: You are a reporter, see. This is a 
press conference • • You ar.e .. the UP. . 

121 

~R. SHAEFFER: No, I am not . I want to be the AP. 

H.M. JR: If you were at a press conference, what kind 
of queetions would you a sk me? 

~. SIUEFFER: Ia there any truth to it, and what can 
you tell me about it? 

H.ll ~ JR: Any t ruth about what? 

KR. SB.UFFER: Whether thia plan o! youra that you 
are alleged to ban taken t o tbe lhi te llouae cauaed a 
apllt in the Cabinet. 

-
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H.V. JR: That. is getting down to brass tacks . I 
would have to answer it this way . I am not going to go 
off the record, because the last time I did I had an 
unfortunate experience . You think over what you want me 
to say there . On the record all I can say is that I , 

121 

along with State and War have been making certain studies, 
and we have made certain recommendations to the President . 
What my recommendations are, I can't say, because I never 
say, I mean, I never tell what I recommend to the President. 

YR. PERiMETER: The next question, ~r. Secretar,y, 
will be, "Do you see eye to eye with State and War?" 

H.il.JR: If I answered that, then the next question 
would be, ~t was in the repOrt?" 

YR. PERiMETER: Not necessarily. There is one story 
in what your recommendations are. There is another story 
in whether or not there is an agreement on the rec'anmenda ti ons , 

H.M.JR: The answer to yours is, "I can ' t answer you 
because I have made this report and whatever I have done 
is the President's information . " 

MR. PERLMETER: That may be a perfectly logical 
answer, but the newspaper handling of that will be that 
you implied there was disagreement because you refused to 
deny there wasn ' t . 

MR. SHAEFFER: I don't think so, Irv, because the 
Secretary for eleven .. yurs has been refusing. tG··di scuss ·· · · · · · 
anything that occurred between himself and the President . 

MR. PERLMETER: If you will answer it that way, it 
is different . But the answer he gave me was that he 
couldn 't answer the question about a disagreement without 
divulging the contents . But ,if he makes a cat egorical 
statement that it is White Rouse business, that according 
to his past practice he can't discuss it, it is the only 
safe ground I know of . 

MR. WHITE: Would he hesi tate to discuss it if there 
was an agrellllent? He would say, •cer tainly, there is an 
agreaaent . • They know so much about it that I don 't know 
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whether it is a question of whether you are chiefly con
sidering what to be quoted on or chiefly considering 
what kind of an impression to give. 

125 

H.Y.JR: I have run this all through my own mind, as 
to whether I can have a press conference or whether I can 
not . Do you see? It is obvious; I think I shouldn' t have 
one, Hull is going to have one at twelve . I spoke to 
him this morning, and he is going to say that there is 
.absolutely no basis nor any foundation for these stories 
which are circulating around because he haaa ' t told any-
body what he thinks, so nobody. knows . He said, "Why , . 
don't you have a press conference and say the same thing?" 

MR. WHITE: I don' t see bow you could say there is 
no basi~ for it when you know there is a very real basis 
for Stimson ' s disagr eeing with you . He has said so , He 
must have told others. 

H.Y. JR: No, the basis for what they are putting 
into my mouth--! mean, I listened to the quarter of eight 
broadcast, and this man went into a great discussion of 
what I am for and what I am against . The Tribune bad an 
editorial, and so did the Ti.Jpes . Everybodj I s saying 11ha t 
I have said and what I haven-r-said, 

MR. SHAEFFER: Did you hear Pearso.n? 

H.U. JR: Yes. Well, Pearson puts it. on the basis 
that Hull and his cookie- pushers are all against us . ... . . .. 

MR. SHAEFFER: !nd they are the only ones, according 
to Pearson , 

too , 
KR. WHITE : Dorothy Thompson mentioned it last night, 

H.Y. JR: What did she say? 

KR . WHITE: She was pretty strong against your proposal. 

KR. SMITH : Bill Shirer wae on for it yesterday 
aft ernoon , 
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li.M.JR: Well, the point is, is there any use? 
I can ' t give the press any answer. Just to say to 
them, Irving, "I am sorry, gentlemen, what I give the 
President I can't discuss --it is only going to make 
them sore, isn't it? 

12'1 

MR. PE~TER: It certainly wouldn ' t satisfy them, 
but it would be the lesser of two evils than if you didn't 
have a press conference . 

li.Y. JR: I haven' t had one in a coupl e of weeks . 
I don' t have them regularly any more . I am not calling 
anything off. I haven' t had one since the lest time that 
fellow broke the confidence, which is a month ago . 

MR. Sl!AEFFER: I think we. have had one since. 

lfR. PERUIETER: Have you been here on press conference 
days? 

H.M.JR: Yes . 

YR. SI.!ITll: May I make a suggestion? 

H.M.JR: Yes. 

YR. SMITH: ~1 suggestion is that this thing is all 
going in your favor wonderfully at this particular point. 
It seems to have died down, with the exception of this 
talk about a Cabinet split, which, I think, would die of 
its own weight .·· The main discussion ·is whether liO · ohould 
have a hard peace or a soft peace, and you are the champion 
of the hard peace, which is wonderful, because everybody 
agrees . And consequently, I think that is the best thing 
that you could do, just sit on your hands and let them 
make you a great man . 

The Times editorial this morning, which I read, doesn ' t 
say anything about the plan . Inferentially, I think it gives 
you a boost, because they say it has to be a hard peace, 
and it is too bad more hasn' t been done about it, but you 
are the guy who is supposed to have gotten the work a tarted 
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on it; and if you can keep it on the level of a hard 
peace and a soft peace, you will, in the first place, 
create a lot of discussion right now, and right now a 
hard peace will win, thumbs down . Maybe later it won't. 

B.W. JR: &t take it from me, somebody in the 
Republican Party is going to pick this up as an illustra
tion that Mr . Roosevelt is a bad administrator . 

MR. SMITH~ I think that is true, but they have been 
picking that up so often that it won ' t make any difference. 

MR. WHITE~ Dorothy Thanpson more than intimated; 
she suggested something along the line that it was most 
unfortunate that the Administration wasn't better pre
pared and had waited until this late date, and that they 
are still uncertain . She harped on that particular point . 

MR. SMITH: Of course, that would have come out 
anyway, Harry1 at the time the decision had to be made , 
If there wasn t a plan at that time, it would have come 
out and made an awful mess , 

b.. .. 

H.~: . JR: No, if we hadn ' t gone to England, and Harry ..,,t' 
hadn't given me the State Department document of June 30 -.J--\ 
and said he had held it up until he had had a chance to ~+ 
get my reaction to the t h1ng--Harry hadn ' t been paying 
much attention to it up until that time, and when it came 
up, he said he couldn't say, because he didn ' t know where 
I stoo4. 

Then we began to study the t hing. If we hadn ' t , 
the thing would have just gone on, the Handbook would 
have gone in, and nobody would have been any the wi ser . 
They would have gone ahead and carried out what was in 
that Handbook. There would be no question that they 
weren't ready. That is just the way the thing would have 
gone . 

YR. WHITE: They have been working over a year on 
this thing. 
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H.I.' .. JR: Am I right , Harry? 

Ml. flll!TE : Yes , I think so. I don ' t know whet her 
Russia would have objected. 

11.!.\ . JR: Russia never would have known . 

Mil.. \'.RITE: i\ell , they certai nly l'ioul dn ' t have known , 
and been i n a position t o stop it . 

H.:.I.JR: They voo uldn •t have knorm until they had gotten 
.t o Oerlin. ibat do you think, Herbert? 

iln.. GAS'l\Jil : I think it is for t unate t hat you haven ' t 
been holding regular press conferences bec~use t here is 
nothing you can do in a press conference except tell people 
t hat is presidential material and you can ' t t alk about i t . 
You oan't get these boys in here to a press conference 
and tel l t hem what your propositions are and that you are 
at issue \li th one man and not at issue with another man , 
and sv for t h. You j us t can ' t do it . Wben you start to 
talk about any feature of t his t hing you get involved in 
the whole business . 

MR. SHAEFFER: You would have a hundred people here 
if you called a conference. 

MR. \',HITE : They sure would push you around. I don •t 
think they ~ould let .you get away ~ith tbat .kind .of an 
answer because they can ask you about too much--

~~. GASTON : If you even announce a caoference it is 
a swindle, because you are not going to t ell them what they 
came here to l earn and they will just badger you. 

MR. PERLMETER : Everything I said was based on the 
misunderstanding t hat you had been holding regular press 
conferences . I f you haven 't been , I can't see any choice 
but to stay out of i t . 

l{.,. GASTON: Of course, it is unfortunate that people 
are talking around t own , Evidence is that that Hightower 

,. 
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story came out in the State Department . But t here is 
no reason why you can' t wash that out with the press . 

~.U . Jk : Hull intimated that somebody do~ the line in the Treasury was doing t he talking, and I question that very niuch. 

IJ.R . .. HITE : When we do the talking r.e talk better 

129 

t ha.n t hat . That disturbs me, that nobody is giving a good defence of our side. I ~as ~oing t o raise t he question with you, asid e from the press conference, v.hether you v.ouldn 't give some of us f ellows a r elease to talk to some of the press boys and present the real facts . 

&or example , DoNthy Thompson misrepresented your posit ion and t ave arguments which are specious but effective. I don't think the other fellows know the answers t o them. 

H.~l . JR: '1hat is the trouble, Harry. This has in the making another Wallace-Jon~ fight, and the thi ng could be stopped by the i'.'hi te House in its tracks . Somebody is going t o get dirty about me and I P~ going to get sore and answer them, and the whole fat is in t he fire. 

Lnt. 1.\'HITE: I Msn •t thinking so much of making it an issue betwe en you and t he others,but f ol lowing Fred ' s line, the merits of the hard peace ver sus the soft peace, rather than any personalities. I do n' t think anyone is giving t he . r.e.CP!Illllendo.ti on a which you made and just how fCU ·feel - what your proposal is - a fa i r r eply. 

For example, Doroty Thompson sai d that there is a 
~reat deal to be said for internati onalizing the J~r, unplying t hat you didn ' t have any such intentions. 

H.lt' . JR: Well, you see, I don' t know - I unde,•stand tha t some body in the l~ar Lepartmen t got t his pre tty straight and has been talking to Walter Lippmann . 

J.ffi. l'.lh!TE: I. alter Lippmann was in t o see me either 
Friday or Thu.rsday and he already had a good deal of information and was discuuing v.hy he thought it would be a mistake 
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to move t o an agrarian or pastoral country. tie must 
have got that from--

130 

H.:/ , JR: Of course, the en6lish are just flabber
gasted. They can 't understand this thing - t hat such a 
thing should break out . i•ith them it is just unbelievable . 
All t hese leaks , you see--

liLt. S!.ITH: They are great people to talk! Things 
leak out of Br itain seven times as much as they do here . 

li . ~LJR: Not t hings like this . 

~. ~ITH: ~ell, the story about liitler and ilimmler 
not having been on the criminal l ist is a Br l tish leak -
in one of the major papers over there . 

H. iA. JR: But you don't read t hat Sir John Anderson 
wants one kind of a thing, and Eden wa.nts another, and 
Churchill wants another. 

l.ffi. 'h1IITE: Is it your judgment that this thing will 
die down? 

Mk. SJ.UTH: It is my Judgment t hat T1hat they are t t•ying 
to do is to keep the Cabinet split alive. That is where t he 
gravy is as f ar as the hepublicans and the newspaper stories 
are concerned. I thi nk the thing to do, if we can do i t, 
is ke(!p. this tG a .. a . .i:s<H•·ssion .of. a he.r4 . .and.soft peace; · fiJi({ ........ 
to hell with the Cabinet split . 

II.M. JR: That is vet•y easy. I agree with you. '•hat 
is where I 11ould like to see the di scussion , but the 
Republicans aren ' t going to let it--

Mit. SMITH : out if Hull in his conversation today v1ill 
say that all three of you see eye to eye on the necessity 
for a hard ~~~ce , which by and large is true - at least it 
is true tocuy, because the sent iment is so overwhelming for 
it- then if it gets down to de,tails, v.here no ho people 
agree on the specifi c in t ricate details of how to handle it--
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H.L . JR: I don ' t think I am ~oing to have a press 
conference and have fifty people come in here and then say, 
"Boys , I am sorry but that is \\bite House business and I 
can ' t talk." 

lfrl. GASTCb : No. That i s jus t flhat you would have. 
The people here wouldappear t o put t he heat on you on this 
one question. If you can ' t say anyt hi ng better than that . 
it is \~hite House business, then it is no good . 

H. ~t . JH : Have you (Shaeffe r) been bot hered much over 
the weekend? 

Mlt. SHAEFfER: I na ve had two calls . One man from t he 
UP asked me ~Lat I could do for them to cover up t he te rrible 
lickin& t hey got yesterday morn ing - ~our f riend, uegges -
the one that got this leak out of t he •r easury about a year 
and a half ago. 

H. IJ . JH: I Jlloul d hel p him out ! 

l.!i, . ~HTH : They have called me and I have told t hem 
vir t ually that it i s ~te House business, and I told Charlie 
to say the same t hing, t hat t he re is nothing l':e can say 
about i t. 

H.1:. . JR: Let's just sit tight . Maybe t he \',hi te House 
will ge t a little exci t ed about it. Right now they "aidt . " 

· · Ml~: 1:.1ii:TE: it. cer tain'l.y ... has .. thr61m into the light · 
the discuss ;on of what kind of a peace , am that part i s 
all to the good. 

:JR. S:..ITi1 : I t oink if you stack up the assets and 
liabilities of thi s thing over the next two months instead 
of today and tomorrow, that it is ninety percent t o the 
good. I would have guessed diffe t•ently if anybody had 
asked me ahead of time . I Vlould have thought it v.as all 
v.rong, that it woul d have been a very unfortunate thing. 

H.'M . JR: I thi nk it has oorne out all wrong, so far . 
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MR. ~liTH : No, just the fact t hat it has boiled down 
to a hard and soft peace, I t hink is good. 

H. 'I. . JH: But it hasn 't, Fred, if you listen to the 
radio . That is just t he point . 1f it roas tnat I r.ould be 
tickled to death. 

MR. SM!Ttl: I listened t o the radi o all day yesterday . 
I t hought that was nhat Pearson was sa.;ing and llill Shirer 
was saying. 

1~~ . KLOTZ : I didn' t get that impression at all from 
the stuff I read and heard . It Ms just a split i n the 
Cabinet . 

}~. SMITH : The spot news story is that, but I say 
I think it will die and it could be killed very quickly 
either by the \'ihite House or Hull this noon . 

H. M. JR: Well , let ' s see what Hull does. 
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TREASURY DEPA~~~· -4 ~ ._:z'~ ,, -

IIITBB OFFICB COIIIMIIOATIOlf ~ ~ ~ ~)' 

to Secretary llorgenthau 

noll Fred Smith "h 

DATB 
September 25, 1944 

George Creel just called to talk to you . The operator 

put him on my wire . What he wants is to talk to you about 

your ideas on the dismemberment of Germany . He wants to 

write an article for Colliers . He says he is wholly in 

favor with the idee. you are "quoted" as sponsoring . I 

assured him that you are not being quoted because it is 

<:) the President's business , and this entire story came from 

some other source . I also assured him I would take it up 

with you and call him back, 

0 

He said that he was e. friend of yours and that he wanted 

to handle the matter properly . He seemed to be in a great · 

rush. 

He can be reached at the Collier office , which is 

District 5505, in case , since he is a f riend, you might want 

to call him; otherwise , I· will call him with your decis ion • 
• 
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GROUP 

Present: Mr. D. W. Bell 
Jir . Gaston 
.Mr. Sullivan 
Mr. Smi. th 
}(r, Pehle 
llr • Y.'hi te 
.Mr . Blough 
.Mr. Luxford 
Vr. C. s. Bell 
.Mrs . Klotz 

September 25, 1944 
10:00 a.m. 

H.U.JR: John, I got a message from you through the 
Secret Service at twelve twenty- five on Thursday that you 
wanted to see me . 

~. SULLIV~~ : No, sir. I hadn't called you at all; 
I called Fred Smith. I was out to lunch, and I got back 
and had a message that you had called for m~ to call the 
Federal Reserve. I called over there, and you had left 
and gone back to the hotel. 

H.M.JR: They said you had stayed over especially to 
see me. 

MR. SULLIVAN: No . 

H.W.JR: You didn' t? 

VR. SULLIVAN : No . 

H.li . JR: I felt nry badly. He aaid he had known it 
the night before and he only told ae the next day at noon, 
and he said that you had stayed over just to see ae. 

VR. SULLIVAN: No, sir, that i• not ao. 
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H.Y . JR: What is the man's name? 

YR. C. S. BELL: Tom Callaghan . 

YR. SULLIVAN : No, I saw ~agban in the elevator 
Wednesday afternoon. He said you were coming in, and I 
said that I knew you were. I went to that aff air to hear 
you speak, but you apparently were the first speaker and 
left. 

H.M.JR: Oh, no, I spoke just before the moving 
pictures . 

MR. SULLIVAN: Well, the whole crowd was there, and 
they had other speakers while I was there. 

H.lo!.JR: Sure. 

KR. SULLIVAN: I am sorry I missed you. 

H.M.JR: I just wanted to let you know. Evidently 
Call aghan got it all mixed up . 

Herbert? 

KR. GAST<ll: We had a detail to take care of the 
President of the Philifpine Commonwealth at his request 
a.nd -approved by the White House . 

H.M . JR: What else? 

MR. GASTON : I haven't anything else. 

YR. SULLIVAN: I found a situation in St. Louie where 
about fi~~{ of our people were working in a roan in the 
Federal l ding which was accessible only by a freight 
elevator which had bean breaking down . With your pel'llliaaion 
I am going to talk with Frank Wilker about shifting some 
of the postal inspector ' s people around so we can get our 
people out of that hole. 

H.K. JRt Let Charles Bell know about it . 
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MR. SULLIVAN: Yes, I will. 

H.M. JR: That is also hie responsibility. 

lffi. SULLIVAN: The National Committee writes and wants 
to know for wha t length of time I will be available to go 
around making speeches during the campaign. 

H.M. JR: What do you think, Herbert? 

MR. GASTON: I don't think there is any reason why 
John shouldn't make some speeches. 

B.M.JR: What would you talk about? · 

MR. SULLIVAN : The issues. 

liR. WHITE : Talk about Fala . 

H.M . JR: I meant, would you talk about the tax program? 

YR. SULLIVAN: Oh, no, no indeed. I made a keynote 
at the Democratic State Convention in New Hampshire . I 
will send that to you, and you can get an idea . 

H.K:JR: Sure, I think it would be good if you would 
apeak. 

YR. SULLIVAN: They s~id probably the l ast three or 
........ .. fo.~:~z:~ .~.ee~a .. of the. c.ampaigu ... l.wiJ.l. teJ.l .. them . .r will be 

avai.1.able. 

MR. GASTON : Not as spokesman for the Treasury, but 
spokesman for the candidate. 

liR. SUU.IVAN: ell, no, no, no . 

That is all, air. 

MR. BLOUGH1 Would ·you have a little t i me this ~eek 
to get up to date on taxes? 
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R.M. JR: Definitely. I will start i n atthree o' clock 
with you today. 

KR. BLOUGH: I would a little rather not . We are 
having a meeting with people from the Federal Re~erve and 
Budget, and eo forth, this afternoon, and if it could be 
made tomorrow, it would be better. I can, of course, break 
away from that meeting, but it is pretty important. I 
will, if you wish, break in on the other meeting, but it is 
a pretty important meeting. 

H.M. JR: No, no. I can say eleven o'clock tomorrow. 

MR. BLOUGH : That woul d be fine . 

H.K.JR: Supposing we start in, Roy, just you and I 
alone? 

lo!R. BLOUGH: O.K. 

H.M. JR: What else? 

YR. BLOUGH : Well, anythi ng else can wait until t hen. 

H.M. JR: Fred? 

MR. S/.!I'm: Did you get your maps? 

H.M.JR: Yes . 

·MR . .. a!H'lh · ·I have two more-•. ~e is the last comp1ete 
poll before the election in 1940 built up the sam~ waf, 
which is the black for· over fifty- three percent, crou
hatched for fifty- three to forty-seven, and white from 
there on down, And I also have one of the actual elections 
built up the same way. There aren't any border States in 
the election, but it keeps the pattern. We had one copy 
of each of t hose Saturday afternoon late, and I put those 
in the other package, I thought. He would rather have thaa. 
I will get you your copies early this morning. That was 
brought up to Sunday, 1f you notice . That is what held 
us up. SaturdaJ morning the Sunday report came in, eo 
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that is current . 

The other thing is that Vanderpoel sent a speech in 
on Saturday; he has everything in it that anybody wanted 
in it, and both Barth and I talked about it yesterday. 

12'l 

It seems to us that it would be terribly dry, and we were 
going to propose to you that you make a much less formal 
speech to these people, but that we take this material 
that you want out on refunding and all that sort of 
business and make releases so you can have press conferences 
at the Federal Reserve Board or some place 1n each one of 
t hese towns and give out your release with all the data in 
it, and then your speech won't be quite so boresome, and 
you will have a crack at it and get the material out, too. 
That is the way we will work it . · 

I will check tomorrow for a date with Barth. 

H.M.JR: O.K. 

MR. PEHLE: I haven't anything. 

I heard the Chicago meeting was a very great success, 

H.K.JR: .Uter that, I want Abrahamson to come in and 
tell me what happened. 

MR. PEHLE: That is all. 

MR. WHITE: With respect to the French negotiations, 
it is my understanding that negotiations have not been 
completed with respect· to any specific list of· goods to 
be given them. Now, there are t wo courses open • Either 
we can just keep holding off, notwithstanding the pressure 
that Charlie Taft, chiefly, is putting on us, or we can 
call a meeting and say that we would like to go over the 
specific list of requirements which the French have to 
ascertain Wbich of them appeared to be susceptible of 
interpretation that it is to help the present war effort, 
and which are very clearly reconstruction, and cut out 
the l atter. Either of those two courses would be feasibl e 
Which woul d you prefer? I would suggest the second. 
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H.Al .Jit: I will have to go into it further, !larry. 
When do they ~ant a decision on the thing? 

MR. WHITE : They called up several times in the 
last few days saying they just can ' t hold this thing 
off because they have made canmitments to the French. 
I gather they have committed themselves to an embar
rassing point, embarrassing for them, not for us . 

l 3C'J 

I would suggest that either you or I call a meet
ing of them and see specifically what they want us to 
do, because we haven't gone into the specific requests 
or promisee . We have no paper or da t e. 

H.M. JR: I think I would make them put their evidence 
on the table, Harry, before I want to pass on it . 

MR. WHITE: I wi l l get in touch and see what they 
have done so when you go there tomorrow you will have 
everything they have . 

H.M.JR: You see from the ~ay Charles Taft went 
on the other day that things are going on that we were 
never told about • 

. . . . A.s a result of Lord Cherwell being at the hous e 
last night-- this is all very confidential--he cannot 
get them to give him the figures on the A~y, and that 
there is great delay, and that therefore he thinks that 
inasmuch as I am ~oing to be away until after the four
teenth, t hat he w1ll go away now and make a t rip in the 
interest of scientifi c things we are doing in this 
country, and will be back--
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YR. WRITE : Then we don't have to do anything? 

H. t!. JR: We will wait . But I t ol d him Yle wanted 
everything on the table at the same' time, and when he 
has i t , he, you, and Keynes, and I will sit down together 
firs t . 

He is very much annoyed with the British Army 
that they are so slow. He says they work things out to 
t hree decimal points end con jecture bow much ammunition 
they will use and then multiply that by the number of 
soldiers, and he says, ·~ell, i f t his is based on a con
jecture, bow can it be so accurate?" Be wants them to 
hurry it up, but they say no, t hat they have got to do 
it that way. 

(Mr . D. W. Bell enters the conference.) 

H.M.JR: Herbert , don ' t they make a record of every 
telephone conversation t hat goes out of this country-
doesn 't Communications make that ? 

UR. GASTON : I don ' t know, I will find out . That 
would probably be Army • 

........ · .......... H.tl;JR: I tb"Ought the ·POO . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 

MR. GASTON : I will find out . 

MR. D. W. BELL: I think they listen. 
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MR. rasroN: I will find out . \'.'ho probably has that 
re cord is Naval Censorship . 

H .~ •• JR : \1ould you find out , because there are a couple 
of conversations I r.ould like t o get and I will tell you 
\'.hat t hey are. It goes throu&h Tel. and Tel. ' s orfice 
in l1ev1 York . 

~Ut. 'IASTON: It is Censor ship, I think, and under 
Captain Fenn , of the Navy - the telegraphic censorship. , . 

(Discussion off the rec ord) 

:..rt. L1ITE: The President sent you a copy of the report -
the first one of its character that I have seen - to the 
Presi dent on the status of the Lend-Lease to hussia, and he 
has a note on i t, "V1hat do you recommend we do?" On t he 
basis of tha t report t here is nothi ng we can sugges t be-
cause "e couldn 't know anything of what is ~oing on. They 
speak of decreases because of lack of shipplng, and so f orth. 
It is merely a report of act i vities . The onl y way we could 
get into i t , if you wanted to - to f ind out whether it i s 
going wel l - is ~y contacting the nussians . 

i:I .J.: . JR : A little later in the morning, Harry - by 
eleven o'clock are you busy? 

l.Lt . WHITE: No. I will bring tha t in. 
' .................. .. 

... · H· •. ~ : :nr:"' i.e t i '$ ~o "in't'o ti-la t "~ho'i'e business . There are 
a number of things I VIOuld like to go over with you. I 
mean this Fl'ench thing and the •'Us s ian thing . Let • s take 
time. 

~L .. ~IHITE : All ri ~;ht , sir - eleven o'clock. 

Ml<. WXFORD: I have nothing. 

!t.R. C. S. BELL: Bill Taylor is returning to En~land 
and Sol Adler to Chungking. They are both narry-Wh1te men. 

H.!.! . JR: \inat does that make them? 
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.. .. .... ... 

i.ffi . 'ldiTE: It makes me short . 

H.!.I. JR: I would like to see t hem before they go . 

M.Jt . WHITE : They will go within a week or two. They 
are just get ting papers ready . 

MJ(, C. S. BELL: I am ready to J O into the DaY1son 
matter ~benever you are. 

H.1J.JR: Mrs. Klotz, r.ill you make a note of that? 
, 

UH. C. S. BELl:: That is about all I have . 

H. ' . JR: Dan , I bad two very good meetings at the Fed 
in Lbicago and Bo ston. They seemed to like very much my 
coming t here, particularly boston . And I did stimulate a 
lot the getting out this business on October 7 about 
cashing bonds . They asked me a question to which I didn ' t 
know t he answer: How many ten-toller bonds are we selling 
to the soldiers? Could you get me that information? 

Mr.. D.v;. BllL: Yes , it will be good . I will get ~·ou 
something on it. 

J .M. JR: The other point that somebody rai sed v.as 
would we let civilians buy them aa presents for soldiers. 

!.Lt. D.\ .• BELL: l ' e have not . vte have confined it 
to· "t'he · ·m:n itlll'y' posts becaus ll"otherwi's'e 1 t " ~et~ · us itlt'o" .. . 
difficulty. 

H.!A. JR: I t"ld them I was sure you would object. 

!.ffi. Vrt!ITE: It s<lems like a good thing. A lot of 
people would spend their money t hat way rather than on useless 
e;ifts . 

H.M. JR: The point is , t hey have been giving them a 
twenty- five dollar bond. 

MR. SULLIVAN : 
speech in Chicago . 

You had some good stories after your 
Did you see the.m? 
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H.!d . • Tk : No, I didn ' t see a single referen ce to the 
speech I made for the Jewish Fund . 

lR. SuLLIVAN : 'Ihat is T.hy .1 us calling rred Smith 
that morning . I have been reading the papers out there for 
two days trying to find out where and v.hen you v.e re speaking . 

l.!.l1. SMITH : The Sun seems to have carried it and every
body else seems to ha'VeJ.eft it very much alone. 

l.m. SULLIVAN : I saw Bill Horne and he told me he had 
seen about an inch- and-a-half item in the Hearst paper. 

li . ld. Jit: Hearst's Chicago herald. 

Mk . PEHLE: Those are following the speech . I take it 
there wasn't much before, if anything. 

Mlt . SJ.ITTH : I am talking about before. 

ll . t.: . JR: llo , but there was very little afterwards . 

~Ut. SJ. l.IVAN : No, the story aftei";Iards v.as on your 
press conference - the best story. 

H .U. JR: '.'.ell, 
for ~ere satisfied. 
didn ' t they, Fred? 

I think the people I went out t here 
but the Chicago Tribune left it alone, 

Mit. SMITH : So far . 

llli. D •• BELL: That is good, isn 't it? 

H.! •• Ju: I picked up nothing . I mean , everything us 
in good order . 

UR . D.W. BELL : Fine . 

H.M. JR: That is all I have , 

Vias there a Cabinet Fr iday? 
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~R. D.W. BELL: No . 

In announcing the closing of the exchange for the 
October 1 seri es, l will keep it open three days , but 
keep it open for the r es t of the week for a hundred thousand 
or less . Is t nat al l right? 

H. ll.JR: Yes . 

~ltt. D . ~ .. BETJ.. : 'l he other t hing is t ha t Yle are getting 
a number of reque sts from peopl e to go through the 
Bur eau. I sn ' t it abo~t t ime t hat we could open up t hat 
and possibly get some disabled soldiers ~ 6Uides? That 
voill be our biggest problem, getting guices . If \'e could 
get some disabled soldiers to serve as guides it mi&ht be 
a 300d thing . Even the soldiers would l ike to go through 
it . \,e ha ve had many requests for that. 

I!.M. JR: I neve r closed it . 

l,tJt. D. W. BELL : I t hink the Secret Service closed it 
but they woul d be wi lling to open up now. 

H. ri. . JR: They nave even turned on the light s in London . 

ll.h. S'llLLIVA.l'l : I t hink you might find that t here might 
be many boys a t 11a1ter need \'.hO have to be there merely for 
periodic treatments v,ho v.ould be interested in that kind of 
thin6 · 

l.ttt·. D.W. BELL :' "'T'h~y have t o go thr oll6h Civil Servi~·~·, .... .. . 
so we woul d have to t ake t hem from t hat . 

H.M. JR: Anythi ng else, Dan? 

11.,. D.Yt . BELL: 'lhat i s all . 

1!. 'i . JR: All r i ght . 

Mlt. D. iV. BBLL: Ted Gamble ' s meet ing is on thi s mor ning. 
I just came f r om t he re. There ere about t~enty-five people . 

H. U. JR: I nill see him later. 
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Atttll".HT SI!:CRETAAY 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Washington. 

September 25, 1944 

~RANI~m FOR SECRETARY W ROEII!'HAU 

From: Assistant Secretary Sullivan 

At the group ID8et1ng this morning, you inquired 

what type ot talks I intended to make during the campeign. 

I attach a copy of the keynote speech I delivered to the 

Democratic State Convention on August 1 . I expect that 

., campaign talks will be entirely on the issues in the 

eaJ:>paign and will in no way deal with Treasury policy • 

. ... .. .. . 

Attachment l 

.. ....... ..... . 
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0 (Keynote speech of John L. Sullivan, Assistant Secretary 
of the Treasury, at the Democratic State Convention, 

Concord, New Hampahire , Tuesday, August 1 , 1941. ) 

11r. Otail:'ll\an1 ladies and gentlemen: It is difficult for me to 
describe to you my pleasure in coming back to my native New Hampshire 
to address the Democratic State Convention. I can r ecall two other 
occasions on which I spoke to this same group from this same platform. 
They occurred in 1934 and 1938 when I enjoyed the honor and privilege 
of being the democratic nominee for the governorship of this great 
State. The fact that I was unsuccessful in t hese two campaigns in n.o 
way mars the pleasure of my recollection. During those two campaigns 
I was afforded an opportunity of becoming acquainted with the men and 
women of New Hampshire , and the friendships and associations formed in 
those two campaigns more than compensated me tor m:y disappointment in 
the resulta . 

/Jive years ago next tabor Day I journeyed to washington on what 
I then believed to be a one year tour of duty. I ...as srom into office 
on the third of September 1939. That happened to be the day that 
Britain and France declared war on Germany, and the greatest conflict 
the world has ever lmovm commenced. I don •t think I need to tell you 
there have been few idle moments in washington since that day; but there 
never has been a time when I did not look forward to the day when I 
would return to New l!ampshiro for good.J" 

It helps to get back once in awhile . I want you to know that I 
am proud to return to New Hampshire today as a man who, for almost five 
years , has enjoyed the rare privilege of working for and working with 
one of the greatest president& this country, or any other country, has 
ever had - Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 

I have been urususlly fortunate in the type of work 'IIIIich I have 
been doing , for I have had an exceptional opportunity to witness the 
superb way in which the American people have met the Ax15 challenge 

. of. total . ..ar.!are . .. .......... . 

I have watched the cheerfulness and the willingness with which 
the American people have paid taxes in astronomical amounts . Up until 
1940 this country had never collected in taxes as much as eight billion 
dollars in any one year, but during the year which closed on June 30 the 
total tax collections exceeded forty billion dollars ~ VIe have in this 
country today over fifty-five million people who are buying War Savings 
Bonds regularly; twenty-nine million of them, through the Payroll 
Allotment Plan, are setting aside 11 mi~wn of 10~ of eveq wage and 
salary check fifty- two weeks in the year to purchase war Savings Bonds. 

0 •Partli in brackets were deleted from broadcast to save time. 
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Throughout the land the American people have accepted every 
res tricti on and irritation that has necessarily been illlposed on them 
by tho war. No one enjoys rationing, but the American people, reaJ.,
izing the necessity for it, have accepted it willingly, and , in the 
mai n, have played the game honestly, Wen and women not of service ago 
have entered all kinds of War work, they have enrolled in nurBea 
training courses or first aid courses; they have worked half the n.ight 
aa airplane spotters and air raid wardens; they have managed and par
ticipated in salvage campaigns; and they have become blood donora , It 
is my cons idered opinion that never in the history of the :r~orld have 
the people of any country ever been so completely in partnership with 
their government 1n financing a ...ar , It is my conviction that never 
in American history have the people participated ao fully and so 
Willingly in doing 1!!h.atever needed to be done to prosecute a 'flllr. 

It is an inspiration to ntch 135 mUlion Al:lerican men and women 
on the march to total victory. I tell you the American people are 
doing a lll(lgnificent job, and I further tell you that the American 
people cannot be stopped. They are going to Win this war. And 
this time , they are going to make sure t.het they win a just and 
enduring peace. 

This Democratic State Convention of 1944 is not the ordinary 
convention that is held every trto years . It is not even the usual 
convention that is held 1n presidential election years , Though "' 
meet here as members of the Democratic party, there is not much 
partisanship to be found among us. We know too well the magnitude 
of the crisis t hat america faces today, and will continue to face 
\lltU Ulie war is won and peace has been secured. /!ie know full well 
that the only important issues in this campaign are issues which 
transcend any previously taken partisan position~ Because we 
Democrats have always insisted on pressing first things fir at , 1n 
this call!p8ign we will emphasize those things with 'r.bich all people 
ar.e. IIINit• col\een:«.. .. $in09. tho~e .1a:uee . ~ •. ~ .the. f.iel<l .. ot inter.,.. 
national relations , it is not unlikely that the opposition may charge 
us with trying to distract attention from the record of this adminia
tra tion in the last eleven and one-half years , 

Nothing could be farther from the truth , Believe me, my friende, 
"' need not tear the judgment of the people on that record, We 
Democrats have nothing to apologize t or, Taking office at a time 
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when Ule banks of this nation were closed, when industry waa prostrate, 
when the people of this co\ll try were unemployed, d1 stracted and hungry, 
the Roosevelt administration hae l ed a parade of progreso that bas 
done mo.t<J to iJr.prove the lot of the average 11111n and 'lrollllln than baa 
ever been accompli.shed 1n &n¥ simUar period 1n &n¥ C0W1tl7 in the 
world. 
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ffih yes, there have been mistakes. Everything hasn•t alwnys 
been done just the way you and I would like to have had it done . But 
looking over thi s eleven and one-half years, considering •ma t it has 
done for 135 million people, arxl ccmparing 1 t with life in America as 
we lalew it from 1921 through 1932, I say that purely on the record of 
domestic accomplishments this country should thank God that it has the 
opportunity" to make use of Roosevelt for a fourth term rather than to 
go back t o Harding, Coolidge, or Hoover, or to run the risk of 
electing a yo\l'lg man whom we knDif to be a protege of Herbert Hoover.J 

Nevertheless , we may hear some' criticism of the legislation 
Democratic congro~ses have enacted . Already t he opposition has made 
the charge that this administration has demonstrated its incapacity 
to administer internal, domestic affairs . This propaganda is so wide~ 
spread and so virulent that i t would seem to indicate that the strategy 
of the coming campaign rlll be to oppose and ridicule everything the 
Democratic administration has done to help the people solve their 
internal problema. There ' s really no thing novel about thi s strategy. 
They've done it before, and the people of America , speaking in a voice 
that could not be mistmderstood, told the opposition candidates that 
America was not interested in elevating to high position men who 
could offer on1y destructive criticism without suggesting alterna-
tive solutions . I suspect that in 1944 the American people's answer 
to a repetition of the charge that the Democrats don•t know how to run 
the country is going to run s omething like this : "We have heard your 
same old sales talk. VIe have looked over all the tools you have in 
your workshop. We can find t here no construction equipment. All we 
can see is an axe. It•s easy enough to condemn a forest, but the 
American people are entitled to know which trees are to be cut down 
if you are parmi t.ted to wield the axe •" 

I wonder just what trees they would cut down. In the early days 
of the Roosevelt adminis tration, in an att empt to save the banking 
structure of tb.:l.s country .and . . to .x-estore t.he c.on!idenoe. of depositors 
i n tlleir banking institutions, this ad.ministration enacted legislation 
that provided for the insurance of bank deposits, The Republican 
opposition foug):lt this proposal with all of its resources . Since it 
became effective, bank fai lures have become almost unknown. I wonder 
if' the Republican carxlida te would propose to repeal this legislation? 

The Ha. Owners 1 Loan Corporation was created over the most 
violent Republiosn opposition. Some three million American families 
were able to prevent foreclosure and retain possession and ownership 
of their homes . I wonder if this it~ of the evidence the opposi
tion will use to substantiate its c ims that Democrats don't know 
how to run the country? In the pro ess ct bailing out h0111e owners , 
we rescued banks and trust companie , savings and loan associations, 
finance, mortcage and insurance COIIIp&nies, Of course, saving these 
institutions it! not one of the things for which Republicans critiCize 
us . 
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'!fa fought the slums; we electrified the farms . We rescued the 
land; we helped the smJ.l farmer. Through the COC we rehabilitated 
unemployed boys whose lives were in jeopardy, an:! they reforested much 
of this fllltion . We built tremen:loue projects to harness the natural 
power of our land, We ted the poor and the unemployed, We set up 
Sooial Seourity, We inaugurated enlightened child labor laws , and 
minimum wage and roaximlllll hour laws. We restored the confidence of 
the American investor by enacting the Securities Exchange Law which 
has virtually driven the crooked promoter and the crooked broker out 
of business. We have translated the gains of labor into the law of 
the land. We have restored tho agriculture of this cOWl try. 

I say to you that no Republican candidate for tho J'r'esidoncy, 
for tho senate, or for the House of Representatives can charge this 
administration With ineptness in the handling or domestic issues 
w1 thout tell.ing the American people just 'llbicb of these accomplish
mente I have enumerated he will seek to repeal if he is elected, 

A little while ago I said that there were just two issues in 
this canpaign. They are vital, not only to every man, woman and child 
in this country today, but to generations of children yet unborn. There 
are two things that the men and women of this country will pray tor 
tmight. There are two things this administration is bending ita 
every ertort to accomplish. Tho first is t he speediest possible 
victory in the war, and the second is the securing of a just and 
en:luring peace. on those two issues this election will be decided, 
and upon the solution to these two problemB will depend the future 
of America for a hundred years to come. 

I won:ler it there is any person 'IIi thin the sound of my voice who 
honestly believes that there was any man in America who so clearly f ore
saw the objectives of the Axi.s powers, or who was as roundly con:lemned 
as a war 1110nger tor attempting to prepare this country for its great 
emergency as Franklin DelAnd Roosevelt . .. · 

I would like to remin:l you the t the majority of the Republican 
members of Congress fought almost every constructive move designed 
to prepare our country in case or war, 

The:r fought and voted against the naval expansion bil~ in 1938. 

They voted agaiqst a bill to inoreaee our air force in March 1939 
to a total or six tbousan:l planee, 

In JUne 1939 the llepubllcane in the House voted 144 to 8 to 
reduce the appropriation for the Ar&7 Air Oorpe. 

In Sept.ber 1939, after •r had started in Europe , they YOW 
in a ratio of 6 to l apinet the repeal Of the Aru Babarao· 
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In September 1940, after France had fallen and the blitzkreig had 
~. the Republicans in the House voted 111 to 52 against the Selective 
Service Act, 

In February 1941 the Republicans in the House voted J'l~ to 24 
against Lend Lease. 

Now you and I know that the equipment, the munitions and supplies 
which have been sent through lend lease to our gallant allies, Russia , 
Britain and China, have saved the lives of untold thousands of American 
men , However, Congressmen were not the only Republicans with astigma
tism. On January 15, 1941 at Philadelphia, Governor Dewey condemned 
lend lease because "it would bring an end to free government i n the 
United states". 

In August of 1941., four months before Pearl Harbor, the Republicans 
in the House voted lJ3 to 21 to disband that part of the armed forces 
built from selective service personnel , They fought every person who 
was courageous enough to recognize and acknm<ledge the danger that 
threatened the world and every measure to prepare this country to de
fend itself. And this same group who were worse than useless to 
America in the two years before Pearl Harbor ncm ask that we entrust 
to their fumbling hands the prosecution of 1h1s war. 

On that day of infamy, December 71 1941, this party opposition 
was ·swept away and the American people went to work. Since that day, 
the combined efforts of labor, cepi tal and government have performed 
achievements unequalled in the history .of the world. 

We have increased our munitions output more than seven fold. 

By the end of 1943 our fleet, in terms of tonnage 1 was three and 
one-half tons larger than it was on July 1 , 1940. Today we have the 
largest navy in the worl d, 

During 1944 we have delivered an average of six merchant ships 
a day. In 1939 our merchant fleet represented 1 5% of the world's 
merchant fleet. By the end of 1944 it Will exceed tha total of, all 
the other merchant marine 1n the world. 

Our ou~t of militar y planes, measured in terms of air frame 
weight, quadrupled from 1940 tp 1941; and t.ripled from 1941 to 1942; 
it increased two and one-half times from 1942 to 194:3. The prese.nt 
Republican candidate for president sneered when President Roosevelt 
predicted we would manufacture 50, 000 military planes per year. The 
reoord shows that we are now manufacturing more than 100, 000 military 
planes per year. 
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Today this country is producing as many planes, tanks , guns , 
shells an:! ships as all the rest of the world put together . 

This miracle or planning, training and production was not per
formed by a forty-two year old ;youngs tar. It was accomplished b:Y the 
American people united and inspired by the leadership of Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt . 

Because the opposition is helpless in the face or such astounding 
achievements, and lacking in the audacity to question the great in
telligence and superb strategy with which the high command is prose
cuting this war , they resort to the amazing tactics of asking that 
the management of this war snd the lives of the millions of fine 
American men and women now in uniform be entrusted to the untried 
and certainly inexperienced hands of the ;yaung Republican candidate 
for president. They do this on the ground that the man who prepared 
this country for war, and is prosecuting it so relentlessly and so 
successfully, is •a tired old man" . 

Well, he wasn•t too old to foresee the importance of effective 
military cooperation with Russia . Certainly his vision was greater 
than Dewey•s in those da,ys when Dewey was condemning deals with 
Russia. I wonder jiWt what our prospects would be in this war today 
but for the tremendous achievements of our gallant ally, Russia? I 
wonder just what our prospects of early victory would be if men of 
forty-trro vtere in coamand of our army and navy and the tired old men 
of sixty-two vtere retired as the Republicans would like to retire 
Roosevelt. 

I m>nder what up-and-coming youngster of forty- two Governor 
Dewey intends to substitute for fifty-nine year old Admiral !limi tz? 

I wonder What energetic, inexperienced man of forty- two Governor 
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Dewey il)t,en:!s to s)lbStl.tU,W . ..for sixty-:-~~ .Ye;<.r .. Ql.li Admiral Jiah.e1? ... ... ... . . . 

I wonder what neophite Governor Devtey intends to substitute for 
another tired, old man, siXty-four year old General Douglas UacArthur? 

Do you suppose Governor Dewey has some coo temporary forty-two 
year older whom he will substitute for the siXty- siX year old 
Admiral King? 

Row oonfident of speedy victory would you folks be today if eome 
forty-two ·rear older were to take the place of that tired, old man -
sixty-four year old General George C. Marshall. 

We a r e winning the war with these tired, old men , and l'e ' re no 
more going to dis place them t han •e are going to replace ou r siXty
two year old Co!IIDIInder-in-Chief, Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
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/J. wonder where the Republican candidate got his idea that the 
world can best be nm by youngsters? It his views are correct, there 
are a lot of people right here in this audience way past the retirement 
age . It his views are correct that management can be more safely en
trusted to men in t heir early forti811 than in their early sixty•a, then 
tho State of New Hampshi re is in pretty tough shape. I wonder 1t any 
of you can recall offhand a subst,antial business venture, a large 
industrial enter prise , a bank, a college, or a single institution in 
New Hampshire whose management is entrusted to men in their early 
fort.ies? No, Governor Dewey, your thea!;)' belies a hundred and sixty
nine years of New Hampshire experience£! 

Of equal importance with winning this war is winning the peace. 
On this moat important problem tbst has ever faced the American people 
the Republican party, because of divergent views within its arm ranks, 
can offer us but the vaguest ot solutions. It is my belief that un
less they can clarify their awn views and give to the people of this 
co\D'Itry a clear cut statement of their foreign policy, they \'1111 be 
laughed out of the polls next November. 

11le American people don •t shy away from •:ar. But they do recoU 
from t he stup1dity of a bungling peace that begets more wars and breeds 
more misery. 
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We lost the last peace because of the s hortsightedness of Republican 
opposition to the ideals and aims or t hat great President, woodrOYt Wilaon, 
We drew back into the shell of isolationism, and see T.here it has gotten 
ua today. I submit to you that there is no kiritl of league or associa
tion of nations that 11e could have joined at the end of the last war 
that could have gotten the world into a worse mess than we are now in. 

I have never believed that any association of the world's power:s 
could absolutely guarantee peace. But I have aha,ys believed that the 
powers of the world can be , and some day will be , brought together in 
acd ty juet .as the fo!'ty-eight· stateN of th.la countr)o- have been able ·-w· · ·· ··· · 
work out their problems peacefully together. 

11le American people wUl insiat that when this war has ended we 
shall join wi th the other United Nations in the establishment of an 
internati~al organization based on the principle of the sovereign 
equality of all peace-loving States, open to membership by all such 
States, large and small , for the prevention or aggression and t he 
maintenance of international peace and s ecurity. 

The American people will inlliat that we make all necessary and 
effective agreements and arrsngementa through which the nations would 
maintain adequate forces to meet the needs of prevent1~ wsr, and of 
making impossible the prepare tion for wsr 1 end which would have 811Ch 0 f orces available for joint action when necessary. 
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The Republican opposition, lacking a clear policy of ita own, 
insists that this great task cannot be antrusted to a man of sixty-two, 

When the happy day of peace conference comes, llho do :you think 
will represent Russia? Will i t be the man wh o participated in the 
war conferences and who led his nation to victory, Joseph Stalin, or 
will it be a man in his early forties? 

Who do you think will represent England? Will it be that veteran 
ot the conferences held at casa Blanca, Ottowa, Tehran, and Cairo -
Winston Churchill? Or wi ll it be some inexperienced youngster? 

Who will rep1·esent China? Will it be Chiang Kai-Shek? Or will 
it be some young fif!Ul'e new to diplomacy1 

Just suppose for a moment that Governor Dewey were to be elected 
president. Can't you see the smiles come over the faces of those three 
famous, tired, old men as they sit down at the table to confer with the 
young man 'llho had publicly announced that men ot their age ware unt:1.tt.ed 
for important aesignments? 

My friends, too much is at stake for us to indulge in experiments. 
We now have a Preaident who is recognized throughout the world as one 
of the greatest fl'iends and leaders humanity has ever kno•,n - Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt ; I.et•s not run the risk ot throwing away the peace 
twice in a rOI'I by substituting an untried, :inexper ienced noVice . How 
welcome such a change >Yould be to Hi tlet; and Hirohito. 

And I beg you to elect to other offices men who w:ill uphold the 
arm of our Co!!lll8ndal'-in-Chief. America paid a horrible price tor 
electing in 1918 a Republican House to heckle and oppose 'P.oodrow 

Wilson. let's ehow the world we •re really behizd Roosevelt by 
electing Col , Powers, Joseph Betley, F. E. Nonnandin and Harry 

' p.prf~~q, . .......... .. .... ... . 

'!here are times in every political party when personal feelinge 
may be indulged in, to the detriment of party harmony. '!here is too 
much at stake this year for us to indulge in such a luxury, This year 
liberty, freedan and an enduring peace demand that we all rally around , · 
We need all our old loaders and our new 011es , We need and we want the 
Fl-ed Broms, the ).!Urchies, the Keefes, the Neals, the Luciers , We 
need arxl we want the Jturphys, the Earlys, the Rogers and tho J.eonards , 
I am confident that in this , the hour ot the nation ' s need, all 
factions of the Democratic party will rally to the support of ite 
leader. 

We have already had right here in tho Gran:1.te State two outstand i .ng 
examples of Republican leaders setting aside t heir partisanship to come 
to the aid of their country. No finer contribution hae been made to 
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this wa:r effort than that of a fo:r~n~~r Republican candidate Cor the 
Vice Presidency who entered a Democratic cabinet and, forgetting 
partisan politics, did everything in his power to carry out t.he 
Qbjectives of hie Co~~~~~&nder-in-Chief, He built the American Navy 
into the greatest ssa power in the 1<0rld. All hon.or and glory to 
Frank Knox - a t:rue AJnerican, 
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A former Republican governor of New Hampshire , likewise re4lizing 
the peril of the nation, today represents this Democn~tic administra
tion at the Court of St. James where he has proven to be a tremendous 
factor in the prosecution of the war and in improved relations between 
the British Empire and the United States. I say more power to a man 
who puts partisanship above politics as did John Winant. ,., 

I know that theee two outstanding citizens of New Hampshire 
loved their country no more than the leaders and the rank and file 
of the Democratic party do , It is my hope and my conviction that 
personal feelings and petty pa.rtisan considerations this year will 
be forgotten in the overwhelming support of the one man this 
country and this world needs !llOst - Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 

.. ... . .. .... .... .. 
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Sept ember 25 , 1944 
10:45 a . m. 

:lEPORT <l~ Cr. ICAGJ SPEECH OF SEPTEl.!BEii 21 , 1944 

Present : Mr. Pehle 
Mr. Abrahamson 
lArs. K1otz 

H.M. JR: Well, what about it? • 

Mh. ABRAHAMSON : It was all right. Of course, the 
hi~hlight was your speech, and I am sorry you left on the 
note of the lady Ylho reminded you about your childhood 
fr iendships . There were more people that shoMd up 11ho 
had known t he Secretary in New York, or some place , when 
t hey Tlere very young! 

I was just saying to John , I have been passed around 
so much in these fund- raising meetings that I am very cyn ic, 
but that is without doubt the best meeting that I have ever 

- known abou t. And that was the largest crowd that they 
have ever had f or a meeting of tha t sort . I spent an hour · 
v:ith Joe hyi!Wl the next morning and he felt that it was a 
very grand meeting. On the nay out \\hen we !eft the meeting, 
you remember, the movie went on and various people had spoken 
to me, thinking I was l eaving. I told you t hen that t hey 
au ~hq\lght it was !I grJind speech . The ·Speech ·was re- ..... 
broadcast and I run trying to get the transcription. It was 
re-broadcast the next morning . Then I came back . I had a 
long talk with I~bbi Hel ler of the United Palestine Appeal 
and told him wh~ you left early. He said that you had ex
plained it to him and he t hought it was a grand speech. 

I had a half a day in '-hicago on the next day, just 
taking credit for it. For a meeti ng of t hat sort, it was 
very well planned and t hey got through a little af t er t en . 
Then we had a drink Y1ith Judge St;hwarz and his wif e, and 
Ham Loeb and his wife , and a couple of others , and talked. 
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MH. PEHLE : Jim said you had a good cocktail party, 
too . 

H.k . JR: I did everything I di slike doing. 

!Alt. ABI<A l'.Al.!ro« : One v.ould never guess ! 

H. M.JR: Mrs . Klotz knov;s hov1 I dislike those things . 

1!!!. ABIW!AMSm : I told John l was c cmpletely surpr ised 
at the way you did t he se th i.ngs . At the cocktail party you ,. 
also picked some of the right characters t o talk to . 

1!. ·• • JR : Block , of Inland Steel. 

Mh. ABRAllAMS\.N : And Epstein and young Luchman, of 
Pepsodent; and tnat fellow you sat next to at dinner, 
Pearls tein , of Pabst brewing. 

We are get t i ng a list of everybody who was there and 
their connections , and I am seeing Dave Niles t his aft er 
noon ot• tomorrow. 

MRS. KLO~L : Ur. Morgenthau - if there is anything he 
despises it is that . 

& . ABI!AitAJ.!~N : Let me tell you , if I may use the 
expr ession, he double-crossed me . !he r e was this dinne r 
meeti ng and we planted a question and I figured that no 
one ·would· expec·t · the Sect•etary" t d "l\1!. ve an encyclopedic 
koov1ledge of everything t hat was happening at the 'liar 
hefugee boar d, so I checked with him and he didn ' t object. 
The question planted was , how did the War Refugee board bet 
started and what we re s ome o.f the ci rcumstances. 

Vtell , Judge Schnrz , ,as presiding and rai sed the 
quest i on and the Secret ary gets up and says , "Unlike •Infor
mation Please , ' this program is 1•ehearsed. I have been 
bot hered by the 9uest i on al l day and i f it is all right 
with you, I am .v111ling to answer any question - income 
tax, up or down, " and of course it broke t he ice completely 
and made the meeting very informal. And they asked three 

.. · 
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or f our questions and I think I made a contribution of one 
word - i'.allenberg . That is the only point . The people 
next to you remembered t hat and t here were three or four 
ques tions. 

And then there was a lovely personal touch. Jimmy 
Becker, v.i th r.hom you had worked some tv.enty-fi ve years 
ago in JDC,asked the f irst question, and the ~ecretary men
tioned t hat fact . ~o I f elt- -

MHS. KLOTZ: Com. letel y l et down ! 

~~11. AB!tAr..Al.!>Jl : I was .;l ad. At t uose meetings , you 
see, ~hat is likely to happen is t hat someone ~i th a 
brievance gets up, and instead of askin~ a question , makes 
a speech and then asks , "Isn 't t hat so'? a t the end of it . 
I thought someone might talk about the Jev:i sh Army or the 
Jeyish homeland, or s omething like that . 

H. l .JR: I would have had a good answer to that. 

l.!.l\, ABiuU~N: And Joe, the wecret o)ervioe man, 
called t he Secretary over a f ter that. At t he coc,.tail 
party t11ere v:ere twenty- five or tiJ. rty men. And then 
t here was a dinner and there were ac tually, by count , over 
tv.enty- three hund1•ed people at that dinner . 

H • • JR: Do they always have a little gr oup in like 
t hat beforehand at t hese dinners? 

...... ..... 
Mh. ABhAHAM:LN : No, n'~t .. ~lw.ay~ .. _' frequently . ... " ... .. 

~~ . PEHLE: Extra for you. 

H. J.t. JR: It was very funny , they had t hese hundred 
or hundred and fifty people before . · 

LtR . PE.hLE : J:lefore dinner, you mean? 

H. M. JR: Yes . And different people asked di f ferent 
ques~ions . So when they got to l\abbi Heller, Judge Schwarz 
says, "You ha ve got thr ee minutes" - just like that . 

15"' 
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Well, Heller didn ' t kind of like it , and 1 didn 't 
blame him. I said to him, "You know, n.abbi, we all have 
to sing for our supper." ::.o he said, "Well, you knor. the 
story al:out t,'hopin being invited f or dinner." 

1 r-o 

Afterwards his hostess said , "Wouldn ' t you like to 
pay for it?" he said, "\,hat , for suca e. miserable dinne r!" 

1:.,. ABRAHAMSt:N : I noticed t hat, and that is one reason 
I talked to Hel le r at some length afterwards • 

... J.\ . JR: I took the trouble myself t o explain I Y1as 
sorry and I v;as leaving at fi ve . 

!o.J\ . ABltAJW,ISON : They understood that, and aftel' this 
movie , "G. I. Joe, " a War l-und movi e , the head of the 
Community and \'.ar l-und spoke, and t hen Rabbi Heller closed 
the meeting. And it served the purposes we had talked 
about from time to time, t hat it us UPA and JDC and UJA, 
and on t op of tnat , the Community and liar Fund. So evecy 
philanthropy MS involved . Everybody was very excited . 

H . l~ . JR : The only t l.ing that happened \,as after you 
left me a very nice couple came up , related to Dr. Ste~hen 

\\ise, and asked, "•:,here 1' as the V.orld Jel'.ish Congress?' 

Then you were no longer at my side . 11 l•hy weren ' t 
they mentioned? Didn 't they do anything? 11 So I said, 
well , yes , they had . If they were omitted it ~as not 
tilrou~h for~.~~.QI,I.J\lt . , '!here. must.. b.av.e. bee.n ~e .. r.t:a;Jon. 
So finally thu woman said, "I suppose because we are not 
part of the Drive . We raise our money independently . " 

MH. ABitAHAb!S(J', : Not only t hat, but tne i.orl d Jey,ish 
Congres s now has a very troublesome application over at t he 
P.·esident ' s Nar h.efugee Control Board to raise money for 
rescue 'Work which the United Palestine Appeal is opposing. 
So. we have enough--

H •.• ,. JR: But , as a matter of fact , why didn • t we 
ruenti on them? '!hey did help us . 
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MR. PERLE: Maybe we should put them in there . 

H.~ . JR : We used them in Swit~erlend. 

YRS. KLOTZ: Well, I raised that . 

H.M.JR: They are a very nice, intelligent, middleaged couple . They ran after me . 

MRS. KLOTZ: When you were working with Barth on 
this speech and they mentioned various names, I wrote 
that up . And I was hushed up. 

MR. PERLE: I don't think we were here . 

MRS. KLOTZ : You weren't here. 

MR. PERLE: It didn ' t occur to me, that is all. 

At the next one we will have the World Jewish Congress . 

MRS. KLOTZ: The Palestine wa s i n. 

H.M. JR: Excuse me . The first draft was JDC. I 
said, "Bring in the other things, " and t hen they added the Jewish Agency as an afterthought. 
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){R. ABRAHAMSON: No, the Jewish Agency is in the 
first draft . The people who were really mad at .me 1 '!ll.e.~ ..... you ~et into thi~ thing--mY '6Wn agency, the National Refugee Serv1ce isn't mentioned et all, and the three beneficiaries are the National Jewish Service, the JDC, whi ch we did 
mention gen erous!{, and the Jewish Agency, which gets the money from the Un ted Palestine Appeal, which we mentioned. 

H.~ . JR: The only thing is--I am going out there-from the cables I have seen, I think the World Jewish 
Congress should have been mentioned. 

YR. PEHLE: I think in retrospect that is true . 
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• H.M. JR: Just as we mentioned the Unitarians and the 
Friends. 

1lR. PEHLE : The World Jewish Congress has done more 
good t han the Unitarians . You are right . 

H.M. JR: This couple ran after me . This thing I 
think, would please you, Mrs . Klotz ; it is definiteiy a 
cross section of the community. They weren't all fur 
coats and pearl necklaces . There were lots of working 
people there. The way they got their tickets was baaed 
on former contributions . 

1ft) 

llR. ABRAHAMS~: The guest list at the dinner included 
the boards of the charities end the Wel fare Fund, and they 
included same community people, and the toastmaster--you 
have no idea of the rivalries that go on , The t oastmaster 
happens to be a Zionist, the young fellow who introduced 
you, and that annoyed some of the non- Zionists . Every
body who has ever contributed ten dollars or more got a 
letter announcing t he Secretary' s coming, and an applica
tion to send in for tickets . There was only one mailing, 
and there were thirty- seven hundred tickets. distributed, 

MR. PERLE: Very nice . 

KR. ABRAI!.WSON : It was en impressive crowd. It was 
jam packed on one level. And George Rabinoff, who is 
acting as the head of the Welfare Fund--Sam Goldsmith ia 

...... the regul ar head; .he ie. a 1118jor in the Army now--the ne)Ct 
day we had lunch with some people, and Rabinoff said it 
was the best meeting he had ever known, and he has had 
experience. 

H.M. JR: I enjoyed myself, It was 'hard work, Mrs . 
Klotz asked me. I really enjoyed myself, because I felt 
I was doing some good. 

llR. PERLE: I understood from what Jim told me that 
llra . korgenthau found out that up at Oswego they hadn' t 
heard much about your participation. 
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H.l! . JR: They didn ' t know who .Mrs . Morgenthau waa, 
or anything else. 

MR. PEHLE : I am not surprised. They also don't 
know that the ler Refugee Board has been involved in that. 

H.li.JR: Yes, they do. 

MR. PEHLE: You see, we have stayed out of that thing 
completely. Miss Laughlin has been up there. I have not 
been up there, and none of the other people from the ·Board 
have been up there, and the War Relocation and Interior--

~ 
H.M. JR: But the thing that is much more important- 

and I hope you took care of i t--up to tqe time I mentioned 
Roosevelt's name at the meeting, you wouldn't know the 
man was President of the Uni ted States. 

MR. ABRAHAMSON : When you mentioned his name there 
was great applause. I talked to Joe Hyman about that. 

H.M.JR: Why doesn ' t he mention Roosevelt? 

MR. ABRAHAMSON: He will. But it was exactly at 
nine o'clock. Your speech lasted exactly fifteen minutes, 
from eight fifty-six, to nine-eleven. 

llRS . KLOTZ : Now here at these Jewish meetings in 
Washington they start in talking about the President and 
end up talking about him, so they go from one extreme to· 

.the other, . . . . .. . . 

B.M.JR: Well, this Hyman was out talking all the 
time. It would be very easy to bring in Roosevelt's name. 

MR. PEHLE: Which aide ia he on? 

MR. ! BIWWlSON: He, b.i.mael!, is !or Kr. Roosevelt . 
I think Kr. Baerwald might have s0111e doubts about it . 
But I mentioned it to him, and he admitted I •s right. 

It was also interesting that both at. the dinner and 
at the mass meeting there were s0111e very nice things said 
a~out the Jar Refugee Board and Kr •. Pehle. 
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liRS. KLOTZ: Why didn't they broadcast it? 

YR. ABRARAYSO~ : It was too late to get the change . 

H.M.JR: They went overboard on you in a big way. 

MR. PEHLE: They did? 

MR. ABRAHAMSON: You were even praised in Hebrew by 
Rabbi Heller. And Hyman devoted about three minutes ot 
his speech to the Board and to you , So I thought it was 
a grand thing, 

H.M.JR: I was delighted, Thank you, gentlenen. 

162 

MR. PEHLE: Well, thank you for going. I was delighted 
to hear it. 

H.M.JR: Well it put the Board and the President on 
the basis I wanted to . 

MR. PEHLE: Are you thinking, possibly, of doing the 
St . Louis job? I will--

H.M.JR: I don't know. They keep changing me around. 

YR. PERLE: If you will get the time schedule, I am 
sure something could be arranged. 

H.M. JR: I am~ow supposed to be in Chicago on the 
10th.8.ltd New Orleans on "tbe 12th. ·I would ·oe·free ·on the· 
11th. 

MR. ABRAHAMSON: But you would be flying? 

H,M. JR: Yes. 

MR. PEIILE: You wouldn ' t worry about the weather 
holding you up? 

H.K.JR: No, because whereTer I aa--t heee are noon 
day meetings, and I 811 not due in New ·Orl eans until noon 
ot the 12th, do you see? 
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MR. PEHLE: Would you want a night meeting, or a 
noon meeting in St . Louie? 

KRS. KLOTZ : I think a night meeting. 

MR. ABRAR.WSOO: Could we go ahead, then, and arrange 
for a night meeting, and then have either a lunch or a 
cocktail party to correspond to the cocktail party in--

H.M. JR: Yes, if you can duplicate that, it will be 
wonderful. 

MR. ABRAHAMSON: All right. 

.. .. ... ,,. ,, ... . 
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SUJlPLUS Pl()PERTY BILL 

Pre sent : Mr. C.S. Bell 
Mr . Lynch 

September 25, 1944 
2:45 p.m. 

H.!.!. JR: llou d 1at is t he trouble in Procurement? 

Mh. BELL: I ju~ t talked to Fred Dailey. He says 
the bill i s in the ~bite House now r.ith your veto message. 

H.ll. JR: My veto message! 

1Ul BEll: Yes, sir, t he one that you sent over . 

MR. LYNCH: That happened while you were away, 
.Lit' . Secretary . 

H.M.JR: I don't know about that . 

1f'1 

~ LYNCH: You recall at our last conference you 
were very heartily in favor of vetoing t he bill, and 
unde~ reg .1l ar practice of the Bureau of the Budget you 
submit t hat reco~endation t ogether ~ith a draft of a 
message'from'tlie FNiiiiae·nt, 'whicll we 'd'ia: ·tie"!iu\Siiiitt'ed a 
proposed veto message and now t hat is before the Presiden t. 

H.M.JR : I don ' t understand. Did the tlureau of the 
Budget accept the Treasury ' s veto message? 

~ LYNCH : Oh, no, they merely transmitted it to 
th~ President upon our responsibility. 

H.U.JR: But you don ' t know what they recommended? 

JLR. LYNCH : They recommended approval of the bill . 
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M.t. BELL: And so did fourteen other agencies. 

!lli. LYNCH: How many, I d oo' t know. 

Jill. BELL: tlavy was hot and cold on it for several 
days, and t hey finally decided to go along. October 3 
is the deadline on it . 

MH. LYN CH : Our present trouble arises under one provi
sion of the bill that we didn ' t discuss particularly when 
we talked about the bil l with you, having to do with 
restrictions upon employees having anything to do with 
surplus property, and the effect of that provision is that 
any personnel employed in t hat ca~acity who had anything 
to do with approving any transact1on in surplus property 
or recommending any transaction not only while he ia 
employed, but for t wo years afterwards, can't act as . 
attorney, age:~ t , Ot' counsel, or be employed as representa
ti ve in connection with surplus property disposition. 

No1·:, I used the words there of the Act . l•e t hink 
its effect may be this - and the people in Procurement 
Division, all the new people who have come in are seriously 
concerned about it because they think it might prevent them 
from going back t o t heir companies and taking their regular 
positions if their positions have anything t o do with the 
purchase of surplus property from the Procurement Division 
in ordinary oourse, for two years after leaving • 

• + • • •• • • • " .. . ..... 0. • • ' •• 

H • .M. JR: So? 

Mrt. BELL: All of the top men are practically on their 
way out, noll; Atcheson, !Juncan, al l those new men that 
Olrich brought in, including Olrich. 

H. ~ .JR : ihy don' t you give me the whole story. You 
give it to me bit by bit . 

A!Jt. BlLL: I am filling in a little bit, .I. hat is 
about the whole sto~ 
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H.V .JR: Olrich and twel ve men are about t o resign? 

MR. BELL: They f eel t hey should to protect t heir ovm 
future interests, yes , s ir. If t he bill 1s signed they 
are ca,tght in Procurement Division; they won 't be able to go 
back to their own companies and be of' any benefit t o their 
own companies for a peri od of b 70 years . 

H.M. JR: Do we point that out i n the veto message? 

hUt. LYNCH: Uo, because tl.ere were so many other 
things of wider public interest . 

H .~ . ~'R : \',bat happens t o the Procurement Division if 
Olr ich and t1·:el ve men resign? 

l!R. BELL: Mr . Secretary, the whole thing, under the 
bill , would revert to a l arge Civil Servi ce organization . 
You never 1•.ould be able to interest merchandising men to 
come into \.ashington and take ove r any phase of Procut•ement 
under t his bi ll . Isn ' t that about cort•ect? 

IJ,t , LYNCH: I should say so, yes . 

lJR. BElL: And it woul d be considerably larger than 
it i s now - possibl y two Ot' three t imes as large . The 
accounting work alone would be tremendous . You are dealing 
with t •:.o hundred thousand municipalities in the second 
priority broup ; you are dea l ing prac tically wi t h all of 
tne·veterans, their wives and even t heir ¢hildren . Isn't 
tlta t r iJht , Tom, i n the f inal analysis? 

H.M. JR: Is tha t pointed out i n tbeveto message? 

MR. BELL: Yes , sir . Here it is right now. (Hands 
Secretary attached copy of ve t o message) 

H .~. .• JR: \,ell, supposing I call up Byr nes and t ell him. 

!I.A. LYNCH: I think we should mention t he other alterna
t i ve as far as this one section is con cerned . Regardless 
of what happens to the bill, or i f the bill should be 
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approved, we are still anxi ous in seeing if we can 't ?btain 
a rational interp1•etation of Section 27 . The only t l.1ng 
that ~ould help us would be a form of opinion by the Attorney 
General interpreted as we think it is warranted in a way 
that ~ould, in substance - to people who would leave the 
Government, really prohi bit t hem 60ing out and actint as 
special representati veB and dealing in surplus p1•operty. 

Now, I don't believe that we as a Department or 
public conscience would be against such a provision as t hat . 
I have discuss tJd it wi th people at the JJepartment of Justice " 

~ and al so wi th the Bureau of the Budget, and there is some ' 
r el uctance on t he part of the Attorney ueneral to give 
opinions concerning employees - the effect of provisi ons 
of this sort on employees . but we are hopeful, if it 
need be , that the impo1·tance of the matter might be brought 
to t he dttorney General's at t ention so that be ~ill consider 
giving an opinion t hat might possibly allay the fears of s o 
many of these people . 

H.J,: . JH: I s that the only alte rnative? 

Lin. . LYNCH : I think so . 

h.M.J lt: 'l'his comes under Byr nes , doesn't it? 

..L1. LYNCH: It ccmes under Byrnes, yes, Director of 
\'tar Mobilizati on. 

That is .. the thought, of cours·e, that the bi ll wi ll 
be approved by the President, and it is our thought, if 
we must face that perhaps immediately, simultar1eousl y with 
thh approval \?e coul d ha ve an opinion from t he Attorney 
General. 

H.t' .J R: Have these fellows resigned? 

llk . BELL: No, sir. 

MR. LYN CH: They submitted their resignations. The 
reason they have done that is that this p1•ovi sion is imme 
diately effective . They don 't know when it wi ll be approved. 
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H.l. . JI\: They will resign ~hen? 

1!h. BELL: They would like them accepted in advooce 
of the Ji gning of the bill. Olrich indicated that he was 
sending his resignation to you . I don 't know whether you 
have received it . 

H.M. JR: I have just done my mail and I haven ' t seen 
it. 

MR. LYNCH: Some sense could be. made out of this 
provision here if they ~ere in authority, but I ~culdn't 
expect the men in the Procurement Division wl.o have so 
much at stake to accept an opinion even from the General 
Counsel of t he Treasury because we have not hinJ to do wi t h 
the enforcement of such . It \',ould onl y be the Department 
of Justice that r.ould enterpret it final ly. 

M:R. BELL: Isn ' t t hi s true , that if we can get this 
opinion out of the Attorney Gener•al--

(The Secretary holds a telephone conversati on 11ith 
Justice Byrnes, as follov.s : ) 

······ ... ... . 
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HMJr : 

Operator : 

HI~Jr : 

Justice 
Byrnes : 

HMJ r : 

8 : 

HMJ r : 

8 : 

)r.J,Jr : 

B: 

HMJ r : 

8: 

HMJ r : 

8 : 

Hl~Jr : 

B: 

HMJ r : 

Hello . 

Go ahead. 

Hello . 

Hello, Henry. 

How are you? 

Fine. 

Seotember 25, 1944 
2 : 54 o . m. 

Jimmy, I don ' t know whe t her this surplus property 
bill has co~e to you yet or not .. . . 

Uh -- the 

from the Bureau of t he Budget. 

Yea. 

~I ell , in it , I understand, we a r e the only Depart
ment that has been recommending a veto . 

Yee. 

But we ' ve got something new that came up this 
mor ning. ~!r . Olrich, who heads this, and twelve 
of the to~ men whom he brought in, have all handed 
in thei r resignations because there 's a o rovision 
in the bill which says that they couldn't go to 
work tor a concern which might sell some thing to 
the Governll!ent .~9r.. t '\0/0 y,e&r.a .. l.l.fterwer\\e .... H!!l.J.Q~ ..... .. . 

..... ....... ... . 
Yes . 

And what we ' r e trying to do, these men won ' t take 
anything less than an Attorney General's opinion 
and my man here , Lynch .. .. 

Yes . 

one ot our -- thinks he has a way of fi xing 
this-- a suggestion if he coul d get it t o your 
attention, i f you l.uuue;nt well ot it , i t you 'd a sk 
the Attorney Gener al tor an opinion. 
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HNJ r : 

B: 

HMJr : 

8: 

Hl-lJr : 

B: 

( ) HMJr : 

B: 

HI1Jr : 

8 : 

HllJr : 

.. ...... a·: 
HMJr : 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

Hl~Jr: 

( ) 

All right . 

Uh •.•. 

- 2 -

Tel l him I ' ll b P glad to . 

Bu t you ... . 

I remember the thing but I didn ' t ~now that 
it would affect the whole gr ou> of fellows 
l i ke that . But then these -- these gentl emen 
come from places -- from businesses that they 
think 

:-light do busineee wi th the Government. 

... . mli ht do .... 

Yeah. 

.... buein!'ss with them and therefor!' precluded. 

That' s right. 

vlell , I ' ll get the -- I ' ll got hol d of the durn 
thing and .... 

Could you set a time when you could giv e our 
oeool e a f ew minutE's? 

Yes . If -- I ' ll get hold of the dur n law here end 

He has it. Lynch could bring it right over . He's 
been studying it . 

All r ight. Tell him to come over then. 

'llell , he - - and Charles Bell , the Administrative 
Assistant would like to come with him: 

All right. 

Do you want to see t hem now? 

Yes. 

They'll walk right over. 
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Of course, I'm writing the -- the President's 
going to sign that bill . 

He 'e going to sign it? 

Yes. 

•.~el l , then there ' s all the more r ea eon t ha t they 
get .... 

That's why I think you ' ~ bett er be hurrying . 

Right. 

All right . 

Tha nk you . 
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H . ~.t. JR: If you come right over, he will see you. 
Ca~ • t do it any quicker than that. Do you have t he law? 

J/J . LYNCH: Yes , t he provisions . 
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NEGOTIATIONS WITH RUSSIA 

Preee.nt : ).!r. White 

17'3 

September 25, 1944 
3:00 p.m. 

H.M.JR: Let's take up the Russian thing first and 
see what we have. ,. 

MR. WHITE: That is all wf! have. (Hands Secretary 
memo from ~. Crowley to the President on Russian Lend-Lease 
dated September 19, 1944, attached.) 

H.ld.JR: What about this? 

MR. WHITE: That is the report of the shipments that 
went in the months of July and August, and the explanation 
as to whf they dropped off in iugust. Now, on the basis 
of that, I don't see that there is anything we can do. 
The only avenue, it seems to me, for a report or doing 
anything about it is if the Russians are dissatisfied, or 
if they ere not getting what they ask for, or if they 
think the reasons which are advanced are not good. The 
only way we could find that out would be from the Russians • 

. We will go over to Lend-Lease and tell them. 

H.~.JR: There was a committee of ldcCloy and you. 

.... .. MR. WHITE: I didn ' t call them .because I didn't la)ow 
what to ask them. We have no lever or crowbar to question 
it . They will look at the report and say, ~ell, what can 
we do about this? It is done and is going forward quite 
properly. • 

-

H.AL.JR: Yee, but this other thing which atopped it, 
thia letter f r om the President-- (Indicates letter from the 
President to Departmental heads, dated September ~9, 194(, 
attached.) 

MR. WHITE: That didn't apply to that . That apille~ 
to the negoti ations about eo- cal led eection three-C n 
whioh they want to give orders for industrial commoditiee • 
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H.M.JR: Oh, you have me confused; this is something 

I haven't seen before . 

MR. WHITE: That came wi th this note from ~rs. McHugh 

to take up with YcCloy and State . The President eays, 
"Do you think this requires any action?" 

H.~ . JR: I haven't read that yet. Let ' s go back to 

what we had up at the other meeting. When I said Russian- -

179 

MR. WHI TE: This is what you got up there, September 11. 

Isn't that what the President handed you? 

B.M.JR: No. 

YR. WHITE: Where did you get this, September 19-

I guess- - no, it wa s sent to you by mail or something. 

H.lof . JR: There was another thing on this Russian 
business . Where is t~s book that I took up over there? 

KR. WHITE: I don't have it. 

That contained the statement that unless the President 

disapproves they are going ahead with the negotiations on 

that. You referred to the letter which was sent to all 

"".._.,.·. the Cabinet heads, and t hey said t hat did not apply to the 

~,< ,., negotiations with Russia . In fact, it originated because, 

I think, you gave this illustrationl and you agreed with Freaman 

· · Matthews that the. reason for the u~ter was that the Arrl!:f 

was not giving some of the contracts for Russian goods, and 

they didn' t want the Army to interfere in any way with 
the Lend-Lease arrangements or make any new deci sions with

out the President' s approval . 

H.M.JR: But look, Harry, the President has this thing, 

He wrote a letter, and they sent thi s thing up, and there 

is a conflict there . 

(Mrs . Klotz enters conference and banda Secretary book 

on Q).tebec Conference . ) 

H.Y.JR: We have to get this thing strai ghtened out 
for him. Did Matthews ever come over to copy this thing? 
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MR. WHITE : No. 

H.M.JR: This is September 9. He says, "Will you 
talk with Secretary of State Stettiniua and Secretary of 
War about this? " 

Now, how do v1e get him off that hot spot? 

MR. WHI TE : I am quite familiar with that letter . 
Everyone is agreed, outsi de of here , that that letter 
was for the purpose of not permitting th~ Army to stop 
giving contracts which t he Russians had asked for, not 
to interfere or make any new decisions without the President's 
approval. You remember, you eaid Harry Hopkins dictated 
that lett er for that purpose . And they say that this 
letter cannot be interpreted to mean what I thought it 
meant Wben I saw it, that the Lend-Lease negotiations 
with the Rueians should stop, those Lend- Lease negotiations 
with the Russi ans which have been going over a period of 
many months . You remember, we asked you about the exchange 
rate, and so forth, and we made the suggestion that maybe 
there ought not be any interest; those negotiations have 
been completed so far as t he U. S. is concerned, and the 
documents are now in Moscow, have been there for several 
weeks awaiting signature . So the only step that could 
possibly be taken under that would be to stop those ne
gotiations,and nobody seems to think that that was what 
was intended or t hat is what should be done . 

H • .M. JR:· W<ll-1·; a letter silo'Ul d·be p1•epa1'ed for .. the 
President' s si~ature to the Secretary of State , beoause 
he says here, In your absence, in~uiry has been made as 
to whether t hese discussions, partlcularly those with Soviet 
delegates, should be interrupted. lir . Hopkins has informed 
the Depar tment t hat until you inform us to the contrary 
we should cont inue these negotiations . Your letter of 
September 9 did not inten.d otherwise . " . 

MR. WHITE: In other words , they are going ahead 
unless they hear from the Presi dent that they shouldn ' t go 
ahead, as I interpret that . 

H.M. JR: Yes, but I mean the President shoul d acknowledge 
this letter. 
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MR. \'iHITE c We can draft a letter for him saying he did 
not mean th.is to apply to the negotiations which are now 
going forward with the Russians with respect to S-C, or 
something like that. 

H.K.JR: Yea . 
lffi. WHITE: That will give them formal approval for 

going ahead. 

H.M.JR: Yes, that would close that out . But before 
that goes, don ' t you think this committee of yours should 
sort of initial these? 

MR. WHITE: We will have them initial that letter, yes. 
That is easy. 

H.AI.JR: And that will close that out . 

KR. V•1ilTE: Unless you have reasons to think we shouldn ' t 
go ahead with that . 

H.M. JR: Do you know any reaeon? 

0 MR. WHITE: No, they have been discussing that for six 
months . I don ' t think it is a particularly good thing 
either way, but--

..... 

0 

H.Y.JR: That is that billion dollar loan, isn't it? 

MR. VffiiTE: They don't specify any amount. 

H.K.JR: Ia there any reason for not wanting to do that? 

· .. . Ml:i.' WH!TE: .. N'o~·· I don't tlU:nk sa. It establi:Ghes· the 
precedent of charging interest on that Lend-Lease stuff . 

H.W. JR: That is number four on this thing. 

YR. WHITE: Do you want to take this other note up 
separately? (Refers to letter from the Pre sident, dated 
Septamber 19. ) 

H.Y. JR: I haven't seen it before . Really, for the 
President to send me these things when I don't know anything 
about them-- ! don 't know what tliey expect me to do . 

YR. WHITE: We can ' t find out from Crowley without 
raising a kind of rumpus, and it may be ~erfectly all right . 
Now, the only thought I had in m.ind is, 1f either you or 
IIITSelf can get in touch with the Russian Ambaaaador. 
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H.M.JR: . No, I don't want to do that. 

YR. ViRITE : There isn •t anything we can tell or know 
about it . I am trying to find out whether the statement 
they made was that the exports to ~~ssia dropped sharply 
because they had only five ships when they shoul d have 
had twenty- five ships . I know somebody in the ~hipping 
Board and he is trying to find out for me. He might let 
me know. 

18? 

H. Li. JR : 'lhis is to me and Stettinius . (Ref&rs to letter 
of September 19 f r om the President . ) 

Do I ask Stettinius what he is doing? 

Mit . WHITE: If so , you will have to tell him you 
don ' t know anything about it . 

H. J.t. JR: I am going to ask him how he proposes to 
answer this mem~randum . Could you do that for me? 

Ml • \"'lliTE: I will be glad t o. In other words, we 
have no information and if you don't want to get any 
outside of this channel, then that is the next thing to 
so . 

H.M.JR: I don ' t want to . 

Ui~ VlliiTE : That is the only thing we can do, then . 
It is quite possible tb.~ . President. ne.ver even re11d .that 
report; he just saw something and turned it over. 

H. U.JR: He saw it had something to do with Lend
Lease and doesn ' t want to be bothered with it . 

MH •. WHITE : Tnat is probably it, because all that 
is is a report of what went and why it dropped. 

Now, on the French, this is the agreement which is 
waiting to be -·gotia ted. 

0n the other hand, ~tate Department and McCloy are 
pushing us to have this agreement negotiated and be 
signed by the trench and ourselves. 
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This was t he agreement which the State Department 
recommended they be given ~ermission by t he President 
to &O ahead and have signee , and Hopl: ins endorsed it. 

Now, this agreement - the key phrases wni ch are 
di tfere nt from the documents v1hich v.ere negotiated by the 
Treasury on July l b - the way it was , it said, " • •• long
life industrial article s and materials for French pt·oduc
tion essential to the prosecution of t he olar in Eut·ope . " 
The key words u:hich they have taken out are "in europe" -
" ••• or to the support and supply and pr·o~ection of the 
Allied ar;ned forces in the immediate period folloYiinr; the 
end of hostilities i n Europe. " They have taken the 
"in Europe" out, so it means t hat t hat could apply t o 
the period up t o t he end of the war, and the way it non 
reads with respect to that one point is that the aid pro
vided for in this agreement is no longer necessary in the 
prosecution of the war. Now, t hat includes the war with 
Japan • 

Th.e significance of the difference lies in this 
alternate policy. Under the agreement as they have it, 
they can continue to send cert ain categories of goods t o 
France after t he ~ar in ~urope is stoppe~until the war 
~ith Japan is over, unless the Pres~dent says no . 

181 

Kow, the position t hat Hopkins and the State Department 
... .. .. .. ha.ve taken bas be.en .. t hat..tr.at makes it possible for the 

President to say yes or no. He can sar,, "I want to send 
this , " or, "I don 't want to send this , ' and t hey say that 
you ought t o have t hat flexi bility. 

The position outl ined in Vell's telegram, in which 
our boys concur, is that the President is not going t o go 
over these t hings and say yes and no each time; and t hat, 
in effect, means you are giving the authority to the Lend
Lease people and to State , and under t hat authority they 
can give a lot of 1Jl8te t·ial and have already implied to 
Monnet they can get substantial amounts of reconstruction 
material . \',e feel t here is no particular reason l'thy you 
should give France reconstruction mate rial after the v.ar 
in Eur ope is over when they are not going to assist in any 
significant sense. 
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H. !A. JR: Let Mr . null get. io touch v.i th me himself. 
I am just going to sit tight and do nothing. 

Jffi. \',!UTE: He \\ i ll very shortly on this agr eement . 

H . ~A . JR : On t lli s F'rench thing I y·ould just sit tight 
and dp nothing . 

MR. ~~ITE : I t hink t he longer it goes the easier it 
ftill 'be to se ttle . 

H. '.I . JR : They are very discourteous . 

11R. '::!liTE : The longel' it goes the less of a problem 
it becomes. 

H.!J. JR : I would sit tight . I am not going t o bother . 
If Mr . Hull ' s atti t ude is that he doesn't want to see me 
on Tuesday, let him--

MR. WHITE : 
say I have taken 
sideration. 

I know t hey will call me again . I Vlill 
i t up with you and you have it under con-

H. • JR : No, you can say--

r,(l, , \'i HITE : ·~~.e don • t see the need for any great 
urgency"? 

H.!.I . JR : Yes ,j ust say I have it under consideration • 

.Mit. VuHTE: Or I can stall firs t and say I am trying 
t o take i t up Ylith you. 'ne can stall it for a couple of 
weeks. 

H. !.I. JR : No, just say it is on my desk . 

!.!R. WHI 'l'E : Okay. 

H . ~l. JR: Half of these memoranda the President keeps 
sending me - for i nstance , about ~tettinius - you can ' t 
get hold of Stettinius. 
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MR. \'lliiTE: i' o11 , the only other matter t hat you 
wan ted t o take up us the question of t he loan . 

d . !~. JR : Oh, yes. I tell you, I have t o do that !'then 
I am in a good humor and I am not in a good humor now. 

1lli. ~HITE : I don ' t t hink t he time is very propi tious 
f or this • 

• . ... 

• 

1£'5 
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THE V.RI TE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

The Honorable 

COPY 

The Secretary of the Treasury 
Viashlngton, D. C. 

My dear Air. Secretal'y: 

September 9, 1944 

There has been a good deal of discussion within the 
several Government Departments relative to our Lend Lease 
policy after the collapse of Germany. 

It is my wish that no Department of the Government 
take unilateral action in regard to any matters that con
cern Lease Landt because the implications of any such 
action are bouna to affect other Departments of the 
Government and, indeed, our whole national poli cy . I am 
particularly anxious that any instructions which may have 
been issued, or are about to be issued regarding Lease 
Lend material or supplies to our alli es after the collapse 
of Germany, be im.media tely cancelled and wi 'thdrun . 

I intend to give instructions to all Depar tments 
relative to the Lease Lend policy of this government at 
an early date . 

• '.. • •• • • • • •••••• • • •• 0 • •• 

.... · Will ' you be sure
1 

therefore , that your several bureaus 
and divisions are adv1sed of my position at once? 

I em sending identical letter s to the Chief of Staff, 
the Chief of Naval Operations, the Secretarf of State, the 
Administrator of the Foreign Econanic Adminutrati on and 
the Administrator of the iar Shipping Administration. 

Sincerely fOUrs , 

Franklin D. Roosevelt 

• 

18S 
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September 19, l9hll 

!<t:•.'OR/I.IIDUU Jo'OR : 

!tOll. !rnf.tY I:Ol!CEl!THAU , JR . 
liON . E. R. STETTIIIIUS, JR. 

Do you think this requires any action? 

F. D. R. 

. .. ··· ··· .... 
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FOl!EIGJI ECOIIOI!IC ADUIIIISTRA'l'IOII 
Office or tho Administrator 

l•asl\i.neton 2$, o. c. 

September ll , 19W.. 

ro: T"ne President 

FRCI.! : Leo T. Crorrley 

SUBJECT: The Soviet Supply Pro(7an 

In accordance ~th your directive. of October 2, l9h2, to 
l!r. &. R. Stettinius, Jr., to tho errect thot you be advised rnonthl.y 
of the status of the Soviot 5upply Program, I have prepared tho attached 
briof statement of the major current factors as of tod~. 

The regular monthly statistical report on the entire program 
for tho period ended AlJ8ust Jl , l~lala will foliO" in due course as soon 
as the information has been cathered and correlated. 

LEO T. CRa>ilEY 
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THE SOVIET SUPPLY PllXlJW,I 

Fourth Protocol 

Sehetlubs of o!f.,rings irere subait.ted in A1J6W!t by the 
United StAtes. The p.,..,,ble wos subllli tted on Sept.ember 9 , 1944, 
CnnciderAblo delay wss oncount~red this year in the p reparation 

of th" offerings, due in part to the Soviot delay or on~ rnonth 
in pr3senting them over tho schedule of othur yuors end tho 
large nuober of requests for industrial equipment which have 

required lengthy studios. 

Offerings from the United Stotes total 7,400,000 fthort 
\,ons , from \which the u.:.;.s.n. is requested to 3elect 'I minimum 

of 5,700, 000 short t.On~ !'or which shipping io oasured. Tha 

balance will be procured as ~ reserve in th~ •vont shipping 

in excess of ll:inimwn cc;mmitZMnts nstariolt 7<os . 

Soviet response to the offerings js. nnticipaten. ~~en 
nesotiations AS to tho fin~l Corm are COMpleted, thf! ~O~ent 
will be e i1:J1ed in Ottawa. Ti'is will cocplete the cycle of 
capitals; the first protocol ~sving been s i gned in !'C>Scow in 

1941, the second in Wsshington in 1942 and ~~A third in London 

in 1943. 

Financial Discussions 

Discussions begun in July have continuecl throughout August 

to lead to an Ammendment to tho Uoster Agre~nt or June 11, 1942 . 
ilepre~ent ~<ti ves of t,ho Foreign Economic Adlldnistl'8tiOn, und th" 

l.cting Exocuti ve of the Protocol Comittee hove joined the State 

Department representBti ves for the discussions • 

. . . ... . 7lhile .. the Sovtet delogAt.,~ daalfrn. t.'>eir occt;~P.~fl.'lqe in 
principle of the proposnl to arrange for the ultimate poyment 
by the u. s .S , R, for certain spoc:l.fied categories of supplies 

~hich m~ be on hnnd or under contract nt the terminat1on of 
bostilitios :~gainst a corrAn eniiiiiY, the discussions hRYe been 
protracted on the terms or the crecU.t arrcngements, and are 
not yet completed, 

III. Shipping 

Clear ances in August fell below tbe J~ tonnage, for onlJ' 

S58,000 long tens weM shipped. The reduction wtiS due to the 
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fact t.hat there were not 
Persian Gulf route ful.l . 
capacity of 25 or more . 

- 2 -

sufficr.&.,. .. • n VU!&.,J.e vessels t,o k&!!p the 
Only fivo vue~qls sailed against a 

In spHo of redUced sailings in All(lll8t , shipping for July 
and nugus t exceeded minil!llll'l Protocol r.ciM!'i t.ments by )9'/.. ~titlAtes 
V<!"Ough January , 1945 , inclicnte that t ho lldVAnced rate should 
continue so that by Fehruary lst, the pro g..,., will still exceed 
mini= co'lll'l1 t.Mentl! by )7'/. . 

I ncreased shipping hns pre• onted probl~!! in procurement, 
especi11lly of metnl n for botto'" c ar go. Tho Subconnittee on 
Suppli es of your Protocol Co=i ttee has nuthorized procurement 
t o the full offering of 7 , 400, 000 5hort t.one, as set forth in 
the Fourth Protocol , This procurement will be speeded to nssure 
availabilit.tea well. in advan'>C of th~ ond of the Prot,ocol Period 
<'n June JO, 1~1., since indicotion" nrc that tl>e material can 
he shipped . 

Aircraft: 

Cleor4nce of Aircraft in August wAs C<'naiderably reduced 
over July fi1:ure,. , for only 247 planes departed. All but one 
of tho•e left viathe Alaska~Siberian route and included 55 
for t he account or t.he United Kingdom and 192 for the account 
of the United St ntea . 

The pril'lary c nusR of red uction in departllnls is the smaller 
?ourth Protocol progrll!ll calling for deli very of 245 planes por 
=nth. 

1/avy planee are now moving well . lJ8 have beer. delivered 
at Elizabeth City, t.orth Carolina, and JO have left the United 
States for depArture poin~s . These pl~~~ are not included 
in ·the Arr.r:f Air }'orce· ;thne fig~~ ros reported above , 

Sept<Dber 11, 191.1. 

S!::CRBT 

• 

' 
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CONFIDEI TIAL 

Dear ll r. secretary: 

FEDBRAL RESERVE BAI.X 

OF NEI'I YORK 

September 25, 1944. 

Attentioru Mr. H. D. \',bite 

I u enclosing our coopilation tor the wee k e nded 

September lJ, 1944, showing dollar disbursements out of the 

British Empire end French accounts at thi s benk and the means 

by whi ch these expel-.:11 tures were financed. 

Vet"lo truly yours 1 

/sf H. L. Sanford 

H. L. Sanford, 

191 

Assistant Vice f n'.si4pnt, , . . • . . . . . • . ..... 

The Honorable Henry Uorgenthau, Jr. , 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
W.:.~ton 25, o.c . 

Enclosure 

co e x 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

} 8 PERCENT T REASURY CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS OF SERlE.:> G-1945 

Dated and bearing interest f rom Ottobtr I , 19.14 Due Ottobtr 1, 19 45 

tUt 
Oui!IMt M Clrnl11.r !lie, 112 

l"'tt•l S.rfln 
Uuru11 •I II-• l'••llr Otlll 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
0Ft' ICE OF THE SECRETARY, 

1Va8hington, Septembe1· 12~, 1944. 

I. Ot' FEIII NG OF CEH'I'IFICA1'£ S 

I. The Sccretaa·y of the T t·easury, pursuant t.o the authority of the Second Liberty Bond Act, 
<IS tlmcndcd, invites subscriptions, at par, from the people of the United S tates for certificates of in· 
dcbtcdneu of the United States, designated % 1>erecnt Treasury Certificates .of Indebtedness of 
Series C-1945, in exchnngc for Treasury Cnrliflcates of Indebtedness of Series F- 1944, maturing 
Ottober 1, 1944. 

II. DESCRII"I'ION OP CBRTIPICATES 

1. The certificates will be dated October I , 1914, and will bear interest from that da le at lhe 
rnte of J8 percent per annum, payable semiannually on April 1 and October 1, 1946. They will 
mature uetober 1, 1945, nnd will not be subject to call for redemption prior to maturity. 

2. The income derived from lhe eertiftcatea shall be subject to all Federal taxes, now or here
after imposed. The certificates shall be subject t.o cstale, inheritance, gift or other e.~cisc taxes, 
wheU1er Federal or State, but shall be exempt from all taxation now or hereafter imposed on lhe 
principal or interest thereof by any State, or any of the possessions of tbe United States, or by any 
local taxing authority. 

3. The certificates wi ll be a cceptable to secure deposits of public moneys. They will not be 
nceeptAblc in payment of taxes . 

<1. Bcn•·e•· cer tificates with interest coupons attached will be iss ued in denominations of $1,000, 
$5,000, $ 10,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000. The cot·tincates will not be issued in registered form. 

li. T he certificates w ill be s ubject to the genot·al regulations of lhe Tt·easur y Department, now 
o•· hereafter prescribed, governing United Stntes certificates. 

Ill. SUBSCRIPTI ON AND ALLOTMENT 

1. Subscriptions will be received at the Federal Reserve Banks and Branches and at the T reaa
ury Department, Washington. Banking institutions generally may submit subscriptions for account 
of customers, but only the Federal Reserve Banks and the T reaaury Department arc authorized to 
act as official agencies. 

2. The Secretary of lhe Treasury reserves lhe right to reject any subscription, in whole or in 
part, .t.o allot IC$.~ lha11 tbe amount of eertifi-:atcs applied for, ar.d to close lhe books u.to any ~r all 
subACriptions at any time wilhout notice; and any action he may lake in these respects shall be final. 
Subject t.o thC!lO reservations, all subscriptions will be allotted in full. Allotment notices will be sent 
out promptly upon allotment. 

IV. PAYMENT 

1. Payment at pa r for certificates allotted hereunder· must be made on or before October 2 
19d4, or on later a llotment, and may be made only In T reas ury Certificates of Indebtedness of 
Ser ies F- 104•1, maturing October 1, 1944, which will be accepted at par, and should accompany the 
subscr iption. 

V. GENERAL I'ROVIS IONS 

J . As fiscal agents of the United States, Federal Reserve Banks are authori.ed and requested 
to receive s ubscriptions, to make allotments on the bn.sis a nd up to the amounts indicated by the See· 
retary of the Tren.sury to the Federal Reserve Banks of the respective districts, to issue allotment 
notieea, to receive payment for certificates allotted, to make delivery of certificates on full-paid sub
scriptions allotted, and they may issue interim receipts pending delivery of the definitive certificates. 

2. The Secretary or the Treasury may at any lime, or from time to time, prescribe supplemental 
or amendatory rules and regulations governing the offering, which will be communicated promptly to 
lhe Federal Reserve Banks. 

HENRY MORGENTR AU, J r., 
Secretarv of tlte T1'tUUI'1/. 

( Filed w-ith the Divlalon or lhfl Fedtral Rtalltn Se,pt. 25, J9C.f) 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

I NTER O FFICE COMMUN ICATION 

DATa Sept, :.!5 , .1.944 

To Lr • . lhite 

J(r. 'l'aylor ~ 

Subjec t : <Jonera.l. Zi,senhouer 1 s Proc.wmat:i.on to the Genaan people . 

1, On Se"rtoe:1ber l tl, r.~nernl Eisenhower i ssued a proc.L& Ul

tion t.o t.>oe ".eman peop.Lo. t'his was ro_>Ort.ed in the .• err York 
't'imes of Septe!;!Oer 1\1 as per attachnent, 

;l. I subsequent:cy asked o .. r . l.c::loy nnether i T. would be 
possible to get a copy of this procla.,tat l.on as issued. o . .r, 
UcCloy replied that the procla.nation had never been issued as 
a '1r'ltten document. It was contained in " radio address T.o 
the Oeman people. AS socn as the full t ext uas available in 
,rash:lncton, a copy of this would b() mado available to t he 
'.t'roasury. 

3, Agreement with tho ikltish was sti.u. oei ng sought in 
re:;:aro -r.o Proclamation llo. 1 to 't-9 posted in Geman -r.errit ory 
and the la-r.est Jllessa;;e on t his wont for~r.m:l t.o w ndon on Sopt6UI
~r 2~. I t appears that the wndon dar Off1.ce and our uar 
Depa:-t:nent are now in sub3t.antiaJ. agreement as to what should 
be contained in this pro ··lo.r1ation and that its final drafting 
by SHAEF ll'ill go forl\'ard il:lllodiata.ly. A CO'fTf of this will aJ.So 

.\>11 l"r'\1\e ilval, ~b~ .. t.o th'l Treasury, . . . 
• ••••• • • • • 0 
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AWEs-'FELL REIBfl 
· AMG WILL RULE 

.: ... 
Pledge Destruction of Nalism 
and Elimination of Hiller's 

Adherents From Office 

SEP 19.19M 
11 Ttl. A.MIOd"att4 .Pre.w 

6Vl'REMI: HEADQUARTI!lRS 
A.Hied ExpedJtlonuy Force Sej)t' 
li-A.n A.lUt<l MUJtary Govern: 
mAlt und•r Otn. Dwl&ht D. ElMo· 
howtr wUI bt ntabllahtd, ln Gtr· 
ma.ny u the tnvuton arm.l~ move 
Ia, • •PGkumt.n. at 8up,._me H•&d· 
qua.rt•n &IUIOUDctd. today t 
ll>tMdcut be.u.rted to the RdC:. • 

Til• opoalr•r N1i1 tbtt o..w.J 
- .. WO<IIdex-.. I<Jitlauv., /UdlelaJ "'IJ>nme 
auU.Orlty thtou&'b U:~:'*~~ 
tta:ry OoVt.f'lln\tnL The 

' Ject.tvu_ bt aaJA -m prfmt ob-
' -~- ~w~belodertzooy n-.....m &1\d l'elnOYt from 
' tlblt J)OI:(tJona an m 1..& rupon. 
• N 1.11 em.,.,ra Of the 

party, lCJJte Guard or othe 
• or,-anl.u.UohJI that have be r 
• Uvt under Adolf HJUer. tn &C• 

::;,IXT 0~ A NNOUNCEMEN T 
• t.kt or the ebroadeut t I • low•: o ~ 

1. AIIJtd IIUfta- a." I . , Vt~tat 
• .. tablbhtd tn tht tht.atr• under 
my comrn&Dd to ue.re:Ue Ia oec:u 
pled O.taaa.a. tt:nitOJ')' t.bt , ;. 
Prtmt 1.,-ttlaU•e ~ ...... 1_._, u-u • J~~ ud 

•• authority Y..c-.ed In mt 
eo.u. .... ,..,.., 

rUESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 19, 

ALLIES TELL RBIOH 
AMG WILL RULE IT 

OOntJaued From Pace 1 

aa Supreme Commander. Allied 
!:xpediUonary Foree, a.nd u Mil· 
ltary Oovtrnor. 

2. The Immediate tuk of the 
Allied Military Government du~ 
lnr the c:ouue of atlllt.a.ry ope~ 
Uon• w11l tt. to .eeu-re tbe Un.t• of 
c:ommunlc:atlon of the AUJed. ..,... 
mle• a rul to 1upprtu any ~Uvl
llee In the o«Upled ar ... ot Ger
many tbat would lmpaJ.r the 
•PM41 eonelwton of tb• war. 

1. IUmuttatt"ull'· the AlUed 
Wtlll&J'7 Qove.~t wUt MaiD 
tht tuk or dutroJ'lnc NatlorW 
8oda.Uam. It will ~n'IOY\t from 
,.._.pon•lblt JIM'- an members ot 
the Nul pa.n:y a.nd of lht 88 
t Elite Guard) ud o\hn wbo have 
played a leadlnr part In tb.e N.,.. 
Uona1 Soc:tall•t. rtJime. ThJ• 
proctN bt,tna lmmecUate1y on tbe 
arrival of lht Allie-d a.rmiN In 
uc.h art-a and the lnauauratJon 
ot the AUitcl Mlllt.ry Govern·' 
menl. 
4. Tht civilian popu.la.Uon will 

•• tar •• poulble continue in the 
normal occupation•. Detalled In• 
1truet1on• to them wtll be INUecl 
by the Allied Mllltary Govern• 
ment In .. eh area. 

Proctamat:lon• All'Mo4J' P01W 
LONDON, Sept. 18 IUJ!)-A cor

rtapondtDl rtported frOm Germa.D.Y 
todaY that proclamaliOnl had beat 
potted In at teut two viUape
VIcbt aM Jo(aiJibeeb, 1n the Stol• 
btrr a.rt:a ,.... ot A.l.d\t.~ .. 
noundl\1' the abOlttklr.l of lbe Naal 
part¥ and Na.d laws an6 wa.mtnc •.•. . 
that armed ~ by eh1llant 
would be puolohed by death. 

P'ront cliiJ)&tcbea have told of t.bt 
pootlnJ of Suprep>e Beodquartt,. 
announceme.nta tiL .ueh towna u 
R.ot\fen, ICeht.rna.cb a.nd VoUen· 
dOrt, W'hleh th• Alllel b&ve occu.· 
pled. It wu a.uumed that tod&y'a 
britt an.nounctment wu beJq 
po1ted. In thole and other occupied 
townl anti would bt potted on tbt 
wa.lll of othera u t.be armlet ad· 
v•netd. 

P,..,uma.bJy, the AMG wm opu-o 
alt In the Br1tl.lb and Amtrlcan 
oecupatlon aonu aareed on by 
Prtmt Klnl.ter Churchlll. ~~ 
dent RooMveJt and Prem!t:r 8talla 
at. t.ht Tthtnn contereDC&. Tbua 
tht AWO tmbarkl on Ita ftnt. t.-1 
toot 1n a hooUJo territor)'. It boo 
!Mtn tried 1n llldl1 aM 1n llaJ7, 
but tlle a>tJor part ot Ita a4miJI16. 
trat.IYt t&IJcl: ban bei:O eanied out. 
..... ltal1 .... od tbt armloUCOI tbtt plodlod ber to aid tbt AD'-
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BJR-399 La Pas 
Thia telegram lll\lllt be 
pe.raphrued beEore being 
c.-urd.cated to anyone 
other than a Govert881lt 
Ageocy. (RES'l'RICTED) 

Dated september 25, 1944 

Ree•d 12:52 a.m. 26th. 

Secretary oE State, 

WUhington. 

1700, Septeaber 25, 1 p.m. 

Andrada eta tea that no persona bearing Boll dan 

docii.Mtltatioo in which ()oYarment ie i nterested in 

the eanee intended llepal"t..nt•e airgram JJ7, September 

1, are lcn01111 to be 1n German occupied territ ory, 

Andrade added t hat Boli"fian Goftrn.ent continue• to 

1m-eeUgate situation. It ill my pareonal opinion 

that there i s and w:Ul. be no tuture interest 1n thie 

subject &Del thet the Dopartaant can disregard any 

interest, 

I«:LAIJGHLDI 

1IIIB 

...... .... 

Regraded Unclassified



PR<Jit 

TOt 

DATBDt 

NUWBI!Rt 

PAlW'III!ASI (7 mltJR&M Sift 

Secret.ar)- ot stat., a.h.iJictOD 

. ...... mY. Lolv10ft 

~ 25,1944 

)8 

SBCRIT 

W1ll ;you tl'7 t o .. cure at onoa frca SHAXF a c OIIplew 

lUte of olaiMnte t o the nationali t;r ot US and ot an;r ot the 

other .U.r1can repl.lblice fowld in Dranc;r, COIIpiegne, V1tt.l and 

Clermont int.rmoent OUipll and forward the -• b;r nat10ft&l1t;r 

groupe Yia a1rma11 to t he Depart!DIInt. Send euch other data u 

mq be .. cured concerning the 1nd1Yiduale inYOlftd, 1nolud1ng 

places and dates of their birth and tbe addreeeee to which they 

intended to go after l MYing cups, b;r folloring mail. 

Concerning J)epartment•e wuuaa 7614, s.p•.-be:: 18, 

tor additional reference to the utter cl1aoUNad1 eM Teleuaa )7 

tor Chapin tJ:ca tlw Depart.Mnt • 

. .. .... . . 

SltiJDtP'AII 

PAIW'IIIUtSIII) 

DCR tBIII 

10-~ 

• .• " • • • . • HtJI.I, 

2CO 
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• 
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\ 
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CABLE TO !.!IlflSTBR JOHllSON, 8%0CKI:IOUI , P'OR OLSBJI FROI& 1Wl UPWIB 
BOARD. 

Referanoe your No . !664, Sept~ber 11. 

(1) International Reeoue and Relief Co....Uttee now r•1tt1n& 

t2 , 000 ""'nthly fo r dx 110ntha to llaclame Otteaan- Jenaan with 

underatandinr; that part of the tunda will b• uaed for pror;ruo 

outlined in your llo . 22U of Juno 20. See our 'IIRB llo. 64, of 

Auguat 1, and our 'IIRB llo . 73 o f AuS'Iat 12. 

(2) Board baa been unable aa yet to arrange for private 

rami ttanoe from here to r Caeoh group outlined in your No . 2239, 

June 21. 

20? 

(3) Program outlined 1n your No. 2669 of July 11 baa been 

oovered by remittanoe of t26, 000 by Po11ab war Relief to • polaka 

8ooial Abjalpen for P1ykt1nger• aa reported to JOU 1n our 'IIRB Jo, 86 

of Sapta.ber 12. 

2oSO P•• • 
September 26, 1844 

FBoclelobd 9/22/M 
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'10 JOHIISOII FOR ots•J 

Refer your oable No . S732 September 19 . 

You ue authorhed to pay to tho Swedish Orient 

Una the ohar&•• tor the BARDALAJID emounting to tU, 860.<lO. 

Intora ue t..ediately it you do not haYe auttioient 

tunde on bend to ooYer thia aaount. 

TinS 18 WRB CABLII TO STOCKHOL!J :&0. 89 

15120 p .a. 
Se~r 26, 1~ 

llllitetda 8/21/t6 • 
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Itl..tributlCII\ of true 

I'Mdi.JIC OD1T b7 tpeci&l 
aawcwnt. (WJRBI W) 

Secretaey ot State, 
--111~011. 

3864, Stptabtr 25, 5 p .m. 

P'Ql 1111 

Stockhola 

Dat.cl Stpteaabfto 25, 1944 

?a50 P••• 

~llCMiDC 1• tbird report of EftDHn-Tr•,..•l croup 

oaawiDC r .. cu.e ad relied operatiou in Norwq during 

A~~&Ut, &Dd it our 110. 84. 

To btlaDOe Cll\ hand ot :U~,ooo swedish Jcroner at end 

ot JD17 ... tddtcl tppraziAateJ.y 2lo,ooo ~a- eqlliY&lent 

ot 501000 Mldit1011Al.l7 vaue.terrecl trca tM uro.t.c~ State. 

dllrill& AliCUt; Approxiaatt~ 100,000 kroner ftre a,ended 

tcr food ad clotbiDc •IIFPliM, 'll'bich wre teat to tbe 

J-ciaa ~aat, relati.,.. ot pr1•-•• per80M work

inc tcr tht r•fii&M tramport oreaaiution, ad to the 

•tudeutt blcb.lla 1A ~ t-t.. u ot Sept.ber 1 tbere 

wu a heJeace OD hand of 351,000 8Rclith krOIIIIl'. Abollt 

125,000 Jwa &iDa- wre -t into lforn:r tOll' a 

'IU'l.t-7 of relief ad reecu.e ~. aDd m,oob 
IW &fM a-- AM ttill 0D ..... 

~t.~ 750 llorW&iut -aped to Snclea dllrlDC 

A~~&Ut, ot which abcNt 500 •- tlu'ouch faci.litie• tinuced 

.-. . ..no.u llllor relief • .. ....... 

-

201 
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DO •i•• ft!PPM ... 
!bU 'el e = .-t bt ,_ a' s w- bdlll 
a •oaW\o~ ou.r--. ~- ' .. »· <••• 0) 

II &WI r4 8\a\a, 

3866, a.p'-tt.r 25, 6 p.a. 

Dde4 a.pe t 25, 1944 

Rlo 14 l0r14 p.n, 

!M tolloalns t.aJacna ._ 11aen -\ w IQneloa 1145, Sop' hr as. 6 p.n. 

~ 111 DO l*i* I Jnta\1w ot IDt.arDa\1oaal a.cl Cl'o.a - 1n ' he Ia&\ 9 •t eb a.d er- 111 Mt.1.atioM ~ ~ ot J'Q11IIb ral1llf tw ,..,_.. (l'Wpaa\ ~) w1ll be twnllec! 111.tbala\ •11$1P11N f•"'ns 1n\o __.. bulla. n .W'- v-.-\at.lclll w111 be t.brou&b II O•eb ed OW n ..S o-- biR wUl be ..._.. ..... b7 Iatama\1011111 .. cl ero.. a cliftrS.la&Uoa •u'-.1•\ to D*w•Uoaal ... er- ~oa"'al· ., )1166, a.vc '* as, 6 p.n. i'Wpaa\a UWI tel 0 w \o u.s-· '· 
""' r ~ or I Cr 11M c ..,.uoa, x..auaa .. \be\ w. w1ll be au.he\ar7 an1 111 ~ ~ PQlM. llrlt.Uh o-. I Oaa•• 459, II;' 7 19,?p.-..t.o· fj)p\1CID...S· Dx;Jt \••'?60S;"· la;t 2 11, t.o LmwW. 

J• Cll -... 
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CABLE TO RARJUSOll , BEIUI, FOR llor:x ETt W D FROio! lW! RBFUGBB 80.&110 

Queen Wilhelmina Fund remitting additional $25,000 for oper&tiono 

under lioenae No , W- 2229 and Belgian War Relief Society remitting 

additional $25 , 000 for operations under license !lo, 2231 , Rem1ttanou 

are being made through 11.011 oh-.nnelo ao previous relllittanoeo . 

THIS IS WRB CABLE TO BBRH NO . 185 

2 o30 p . m. 
Se pt1111blr 25, 1~ 

JI'Hohd 11/23/U 
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CABL8 TO IUIIISTKR liARR.xSON At 8BlUI FOR lloCL&LL.UID 

In vi.w of oritio~l s ituation evidenoed by your 6093 ot Sept .. ber 

15 and other reports, please endeavor to oarry out 1nstruot1ono given in 

Dept.rtm~~nt•o 2668 of August 3 , "IIRB'• 108. 

Reforrin& to your 6619 or August 23, it is assu111ed that period 

ot ailitary service has been OOJ11pleted. Please report proitreu pro .. pt1y. , . 

l!llS I S 'IIRB BERII CABLE 110 . 186 

faOO P••• 
Sept.aber 25, 194f 

LSLeeeertt.b i-21-44 

I 
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CABLE !'ROll PEIILE, 1W! REP\l08E BOARJ> FOR HIUCBIWOI, ~. ~ 

P1e&ae refer to your 1767 ot Sept«aber 19. 

In vi- ot your &n&1yaio ot the aitu&tion with r .. peot 

to tho reaoue ot ret'u~;ooa from Hung&ry by -y ot the B&lk&no &nd 

Turkey you &re requested to reutn to the United St&tea ~di&tely 

tor consult&tion. 

With roapoot to your 1764 ot Septeaber 19, I oonour in 

your suggestion th&t no &ppro&oh be mado to tho Turki oh Government 

&t this time oonoerning the SS f!RI . 

THIS IS WRB CABIB TO AliKAIU. NO . 113 

llo20 &.m. 
Septe.bar 25, 1944 

• 

• 
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NoT ro BE BE- tRANsMITTED 

COPY NO, _ _ f :.../ _ 

SECftET 

OPTEL Np. 312 

Intotmati nn received up to 10 a , m, 1 25th September, 1944. 

1 , flAm 

C~nvoy or 33 ships from tho U,K, covered by ships or 
Home Fleet has a rrived ln North Russia without loss, HAVRE anchor
age now clear of mines, 

2 • MILITARY 

~~fiN EU~PE . ln the bridgehead and corridor slight 
gaina made bust Air orne Division still isolated north or Lower 
RHINE, Germans have been at tacking VEGHEL where !rom time to time 
they have out our supply line, Our troops have made considerable 
progr ess northwards towards TURNHOUT, Otherwise little change, 

Jl&LI. Continued s t rong r esistance aleng 8th Army 
front , Our troops have nevertheless made progress and. have advanced 
betwe·en one and two miles , SAN'l'ARCHAIIGELO has been captured, 5th 
Army bas made consi derable advances north eastwards towards PORLI 
and FAENZA and have gained positions about 20 miles south west or 
l atter , They have pushed forward another two miles northeast or 
FrRENZUOLA and on the two roads immedi ately west of that pl ace , 

24th and in 
south Vt.LitA , 

3, ... AIR OPERATIONS 

In ESTONIA Russians captured Port BALTISKY on 
have taken I!OJBNJ! and Slf!Ll'E!IE, 25 miles due 

.......... . 
• WESTERN FRONT, 23rd/24th, ToM dropped I NEUSS 2629, 

IIANDOBF airt1eld 124i and MUNSTER aqueduct 399, 
24th, l 2 heavy bombers (9 missing) dropped 448 t~ 

CALAIS, 17 Dakotas trot~~ Belgian bases dropped supplies GBt.VE 
area , 114 fight ers claim seven locomotives and 52 motor vehicles 
in ARIIHBM area , Coastal Command aircraft attacked shi ppi ng orr 
NORWAY. Twe t rawl er auxil iari es set on t i re , 

MEPITERRANEAN. 23rd, 206 escorted heavy bombers 

210 

dropped 470 tons on bridges Northern Italy 1 while 130 others dropped 
33 on syntheti c oil r efinery BRUX near PBAuUE, All returned 
safelY. 642 aediua bombers and fighters (3 missing) attacked 
c~ications and atrona points northern It.\LY, 27 medium bomber s p 

set on tire the ex-Italian Cruiser T/.Rt.NTO in SPEZIA Harbour , 
Beautighte rs destroyed a 800 t on shi p orr NAXOS. 

• • HOME SP&JJRITX 

Two !lying bo.b peri ods around 10 p,a , and 5 a ,a, 
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